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U. s. INVADES FRENCH AFRICA
Powerful American Force 
Landed by Gigantic Convoy

U .S .F0RC [K 11LS  
5 ,1 6 8  M N [ S [  

N ISLAND FIG
By JOHN M. ItlCIITOU'I-R 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 7 j-r, 
American wldler* wid morlnea, *nd 
Uiflr supporUne air ond nsv.-U 
lwe«. hfcve killed at least 5,188 Jap
anese In tiie Ouad&icanal-Tulacl 
art» of Uie Solomon Liluida since 
the Invwlon becnn Itirre months 
kSb today.

Comparable American losit.n cnn 
b« wUmatcd at oboul one-HlUi of 
the Japanese tout, or 1,000 men. on 
the bftAls of a rcmnrk by Secretary 
Knox ye.ilcrday Uiat enemy CMual- 
lles rcre more Uian flx-e time* us 
gyeat u  our.i.

*nie total of Japwifie dead * '«  
announced by Uie navy in a eoip- 
inunlqur wliidi ftl.w reporlrd tiisf 
369 enemy planes iiad been dcilroy 
ed In Uie soutJ) Pacific durlns the 
,tinsle monU) or October. Includlnj 
Uieie. tJie total of Jn|> ptane.̂  dc* 
atroyed Mnoe the bcclmilni; of the 
Solomon* compolKti u  reported in 

-naiy tm imnniiiUES'Titana r '

Scene of Allied ,Victory in Desert

M£DITBttRAN£AN s e a :

Eaatward Adrance 
An earlier communique announced 

• iliat army troops had ninde an eiwt- 
KaTd ndtanec on Guadukanal In 
»hat appeared 10 
off tJie eastern arm of a Jnp plncer 
movement neainst tiie American 
held airfield. Tills nceoiml ol.io dls- 
clnsed that light Japanese aCtAcks 
on the American western Hank 
'niiuwlay nl^ht <OuadaIcanal time) 
h«d been repulsed and thal U. S. 
aircraft were conUnuously bombms 
and. rn iflny Jap troop coneentra- 
tioQs on^iLstippiy cealers. *

Tlifl J n p o i^  rcne«-ed air alticM 
on American positions TliursOay 
«'hen 37 bomben and fighters came 
over but caused no damage, i t  was 
the first air attack Uiere since Oct. 
29.

lleaTj Klfhllnt 
.The n»yy aiatemeni «uznroarliliii: 

Japanese killed gave a breakdown of 
U«|toial which renected clearly the

nard5pCBlu” c » ^ 5 l ^  for «onS)l 
of tbfl BCntteglo jumplng-off place 
tB.the aoulh PacHlc.

GROUP CALLS 0 
I R K I L I D A T

DETROrr. Nov. 7 (UJ>)-A work 
‘•liollday" by 9JOO employes whicli 
closed 15 DetrolV war plant 
called off today at Uie Insist* 
tlie war Inlwr board.

The holiday was callcrt liiM 
by MattTiew Smltli, nallonal 
tary of the' mccJmnlca educotlonni 
society of America In protest agalnsl 
aliened Interference with the union’s 
orgnnlzAtlonal actlvltlci by Uie 
United Automobile Workers (CIO).

Lewis Gill, acting reRloiml director 
of \ht WLTl, 6!kW BvwUh toll tiKTttd 

-  to order ,lhe men bnck to their Job?
■.RS rapidly as poMlble. He snld five 
of the 13 plants uoufil rr-opeti "Im- 
mediately'" and nil otlicrs would re- 
sume production by Moiidny morn
ing.

i  flGUKSSHtW M HtS -*5M.UtO»l>VANCE 
/  fHOM AlAMEINfRONT <J3ALllED0B;ECTiV£i

Boltolfseii Takes 21-Vote Leafl 

In Red-Hot Go vcriiorsliip Race

----- —— ----------  >3 (NKA Telephoto)
Ilert’s Ihe north African lUnatlon at a tUnce ai allied land »nd air fnrre* cnnlinue In halier dlwrcan- 

bed and retreatlnr axli fsree*- The itnln (hruU and dlsUneci are Indicated by arrows. Off la tlie left In the 
plclurc. In French Weil Africa. American forcci Unded la.it nlglil.

American Planes 
' In Rangoon Raid

NEW DEUn.'liidla. Nov. 7 lu.PJ- 
. A la-gc force of American planes 
'-rjtlded the docks at Jopane.'.e-held 
Unngoon. Burma, yesterday. U was 
o«ncmnc«d today.

The raid ,*a« directed at docks 
and shipping in Jlftngoon harbor, 
took the Jnpanc.ie by surprise, an 
American communique'said. Tliere 

^wfts no attempt at InlereepUon by 
the enemy and anti-aircraft fire wai 
excepUonally weak.

COUNiyUPHOLOS
OLOAGEFFFO

Twin- Prills cpunty vot«d a rous- 
Ing ••j'es" In favor of the senior elt' 
licni’ grant4 act InltloUvc. the offi
cial canvass of senernl eleeUoti re

sults showed last night.
Tlie rot« for the old-tige measure 

al)on-ed 4,804 In favor and 1.9<3 

agoln.it,
T?ie margin ''as 297 more Uian

for jOTcmor. ■nial, on a- statowldo 
btt.̂ L̂  to what the InlUnUve measure 
tnuM ttctlve In ortStr to becomt la«. 
AlthouKh yes votes throughout the 
Urtle npp.-irenlly ran tst) to one 

e than negative balloU, It was 
iiiiceruin hi-U nlRlit whether 

Inlllftllve will recelt* enough to 
give- It n miijorliy of Uie total Idaho 
voir tor Rovemor.

Filial nnHcrniittintnV 
Cllll Cll

S, J. n.- 3, pcmiltllng sale of 
school l;m(l,inl u *5 per ncrtr mini' 
num liulefttl of tlie tirc.-.cnt tlO-ye.' 
3.M5, no 2,8<l!, S J . R- S. non-parll' 
sanJAird to eonlrol Uic .Mate pflson 
luid tlie pnrolc lyMeni—yc.n 3,405, ii 
2,235. 6. J. R, 0. nbolWitnenSo^ 111 

tc board of prisou coninil;.iloii:p— 
2,109. no 2 j;i. S. J, n . 7. i>iirdoi; 
power In the hBiid.i of ilie gm'ei 
under strict lesponi.lblllty—yrs 

8, no 3,44<,

English Capture 
Or Trap 100,000 
Of Enemy Troops

CAIitb, Kjfypt, Nov. 7 (fPj — Approximiilcly 100,000 men 
of Marshal Erwin Rommcrs axis nrmy of MO.DOO were re
ported capturcd or pinned down in pockcLi far behind the 
swiftly moving African front today as tho British ejphth 
Army swept on toward the tib i’an bonier after snia.<jTiiiiR the 
German armor in its Bccond attempted .stand.

Dbregardhig the flioui-niids ol fool

FLASHES, of 
LIFE

/

U. S. Planes Raid 

Brest Sab Docks
LONDON. Nov. 7 l/l’) — United 

.lutrs heavy bombers *mnshed nV 
Uie big Oermaii submarine base nt 
~ it In a dayllRht attack todnj
.....  reporL". from France and 8wli-
lerland Indicated Uie ni\P had »; 
big bombers nut tonight for a new 
attack on.tiortliern Italy,

Tlie raid on'Urp.it wn.i made by 
riylng KorlTc.-j’cn and Ubemtnrs 
iConsolldaled B*24> accompanied 
Dy RAP • figiiicra, A communique 
mid bombr; were seen striking the 
target—Uie docka and submarine 
len.i—but no details of the damage 
i-ere given.
All the bomber* returned .wifely.

Stage All Set for Wide 
Scrap Roundup on Nov. 11

neports from the different communlUca last nlglit Indicated that tlie 
su«ge U all net for the eountywide wrap metal round-up on ArmtsUce 
day, wlUi pracUcnlly all stores scheduled to close so the merclianls tlifir 
employes ond Uielr trucks may Join In the hunt for •■ammunition for 
uncle 8am."

A. W; Morgan, genf™l clialrman of U)e county salvage comtnltiee. was 
enlhuslosUc over the widespread response to tlie plea that Nov. II be 
observed as a scrap metal holiday, and predicted Uiat the county mlgtst

•
 come close to reaching lu  quota through thli concerted effort.

Hie various posts of the American 
Legion and compunles of Uie Idaho
voliajteer re.ierrc.i hai ..............
one-day drive Uielr united support. 
wlUi the explanation Uiat ArmlsUee 
day Uils year cou)<l be objen’cd In 
no more approprloie mamier. Gen
erally. Uiejr are foresolng Uiflr usual 
ArmtsUce day obsenancea to vol
unteer iheir manpoarr for Uie col' 
lecUon of Iron and steel. In keeping 
with Uils special patriotic ev^nt. 
however. Uiey suggest that Ihe 
American nag be dJsplajed even 
more prominently than usual on 
No». U.

In the Twin PalLi vlclnltj-. elab- 
.oraCe wrangensenta have been made. 
Tor‘Uie laat am ra l days, the vol- 
t in ^ r  resents and Klwanla. Rotary 
and Uona clubs bare been making 
an advance survey of Uie /annlng 
area, tndustrtal dlstrlcla and sec- 
Uona, along the cuUklrta of town, to 
aewnalne locaUotu wher« icnip

/

PART COMPANY 

CAIRO. Nov. 7-Llrut. B, U, 
Chftrief of New York City has 
parted company wlUi hla jeep.

He WM driving It Uirough a 
mlne-fleld towartl a Unlud fitalM 
plane which had been forced 
down. Tlien:

"I don't know exactly wliai hop- 
penetf. I didn't even hear the 

■;expla'.lon. But suddenly I must 
have been 50 feel In Uie air wlUi 
lurta of Uie )rrp sailing around 
me, nnil wlUiout n .ihlrt, I am 
pretty ^tlff, but a.nlde from tliat I 
letl okay,"

WHONG >JAN 
CA.MP UfnON. N.V., Nov. 7- 

nobcrt Hillman, 0, of Babylon, N. 
Y.. wrote to Col, John W. Do»ner~ 
at this army camp nnd asked It he 
could be Uie tamp rnn.wot,

'•t lo.WftshlnRtott but itit
lernl said, 'Mnyfie'," he

Kplali, ilnrd.
Col. Downer replied;
"Mascow nre Importnnt to atiy 

team and we have a big l^am hero 
at Cnmp Upton, Unfortunately. 
Uie major general to whom you 
wtcle dOKtt ta ha*
not Iticlucled mascot-̂  for Uil.\ kind 
of team."

rRKE UtNNEn
KANSAS c m ’. Nov, 7-A fine 

wild fo«l dinner or two flew 
jmack Into Mrs. Roy Jordan's klt- 
cliea wtnlow today.

Hearing a cra.Oi In her kitchen. 
Mrs, Jordan dl.vovered that a 
covey of Quall. off the beam, had 
Uled .to fly Uirough her kliehen 
window. Fifteen of Uiem died of 
broken neck.i as a re.iult.

WIUi an eye lo proper consen'n- 
llon of food. MfJ. Jordan quickly 
cleaned the and put them on 
Ice. And *1Ui on eje to game laws, 
she called in neighbors for n 
verifying ln."ipectlon of Uie scene 
before she hod the window fIxeO 
and the walls clei\ned.

meUl caifbe collected. A red c^rd 
is being posted at each local 
where metlil Is lo be donated.

Tlitse enUrc area* wUi be covered 
by truck.1 and volunteer workers on 
ArmlsUee day. and slo{ia wiu be 
Ti»«de at every location where the 
red'tard is dlsplaj'ed. AplJrtxrimately 
100 trucks and MO volunteer «-orkera 
will gaUicr at Uie city park at 8:30 
a. m, when Uie nmnd>up will get 
under way.

Use of the trucks U being donated 
by business men and Individuals 
wlUi CJaude Detweller clialrman in 
charge of armngements. Work of 
pledging volunteer workers hos been 
under the dlrecHon of Oert A. Sw «l 
Kid Robert H. Warner, both i f  
whom have asked for more workers 
to volunteer Uielr help. '

*T1\8 only Tcawfli Uie slore.'j are
tCMUaiH r>i> 1. C*ti>a

PRAYER
WASHINGTON. Nov. 7 (IJFS- 

The gleaming white marble fed
eral ruerve building here blmhed 
a deep red .today, and the uiual 
dignity of rwerve boord ofHclals 
was shaken. They can’t explain 
n  but—

Neatly lUpled lo at least one 
copy of a rouUne announcement 
of -chanies In state bank mem
bership," which Um federal reserve 
board sent lo a New York ne»-»- 
paper office, was a mimeographed 
slip of paper reading:

. '-Daily Prayer 
“Oh Lordi Help me to keep my 

big mouth sliut 
•Until I  know what I  am talking 

about.
“Amen."

The prayerful announcement 
was received by the American 
Bankef, a financial paper. Tli* 
federal resene board U InvcsU* 
satlog.

soldiers left in the duity bnckuaih 
of the battlefront, Ueut.-Oeri. Ber
nard L, Nfonifinmer5"j Brithli nnd 
Amerlc.m tank,̂  lore Into tho dli- 
organlMd flunks-Bf tliclr main prize 
—Uie battered fcmnnm-i of the Oer- 
mon armored dlvlsloni—we.M of 
Malnih in tii c tlon to  eWmlnale 
niein~ciltliel>. Tliey oirtiiay’niad" 
caught up w’Uh .this fleeing forec 
once nnd ^ent It Into headlong, har
assed retrent a jccond Ume. 

nrflnnlnt of Task
Monlgomerj' spurred his men on 

to swifter pur.wlt of Uie enemy wlUi 
M\e admonSllon tl\« the ■'bnllle Just 

ily the beginning of.our 
task."

'Tliere Is much to be' done yet,'" 
Montgomeo’ snld In an order of the 
day to his trool>̂ . "it will call for 
supreme effort and great hiird.'.lili>* 
on Uic part of every officer and

.•'̂ ■̂ rwaVd Uien to our tn.-.k of re
moving the- Orrmatu from north 
Africa, Tlie Grrmaa-i began thb 
U-ouble. (md they will get It. Let no 
officer or man relnx, let us drive 
aJiead westward, destroying the en
emy wherever he is met,"

4S (jiem;
Meiinwhlle. .MaJ, Oeit. LewLs H. 

Brereton's headQuarters nnnouiifctl 
Uial American filers have shot dowi 

,‘my planes against a lovi of si 
of Uielr own In Uie middle cAit ,ilnc

BOLSK, Nov. 7 (.?'-»-Pori .. _ .
. nor C, A^JjBltolfjcn forged to Uie 

late today In Uie neck<and- 
“crlc b.;ttle to determine Idalio's

rirJ:lnh- up 55 votes on the basL'i 
Of official returns In Denewnli 

BottolfAeii s.uumed Uie 
lead H Jilf/i Oovernor Chase A. CJark 
had held all day Saturday-. Smaller 
chuiKe.i in official returns from 
Goading, Lincoln and Kooienal 
counUes increased the Republican 
candidate's margin to 31 voles.

*I7ie count, wlUi 10 precincts ttlll 
unreiwned from the nUite's B40, 
and with official retunu In from 12 
counU«ir-flava-Outclfi«n-73,039-And 
Clark 72X08.

Cli.rk had le<l with M voIm dur
ing most of today.

Official retum.s are now In from 
Bannock. Benewah. Bonneville. Cos- 
flln. Gem, GoodiriK, Jefferson. Koot- 
en.-U, Lincoln, Payette and Twin 
FalLs coimtle.i.

Precincts yet to be heard from

Include two In Bonner county.
In Boundary, one In Caribou. len In 
Idaho, two In Lemhi and Ui 
Owihee.

It was indicated Uiat at len. 
of the remtUnUiK co^ntlc^ «.ould 
coiiiplele their canviLvic-n Monday, 
and II Koo<l number of the other.i 
Tlic.vlay, Indicating that the final 
outeom; may be dctcnnlncd more 
by the middle of next week.

Tlie official slate ranva.'.i will not 
be made until Nov. 23.

Tlie two candldalefl, who cam
paigned with chargc.i and counter- 
chsrges dealing wlUi the efficiency 

■' e ad- 
have n e«r been more 

thsn 1,200 vote.1 apart .since re- 
liinu flrnt began coming in Tues
day night following Uie voting In 
Uie general election <Tue.Mlay.

Clark defeated Dottolfsen ' two 
, fsrs ago for Uie govemorahlp by a 
narrow margin. Tlie present con- 

however, It belleied lo be the 
closest ever waged In Idaho.

|̂ _J<cads Invasion

News Reporters 
Scramble to Get 
2nd Front Story

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1 OT) — 
Mt>re than -a score 
pnpermen were called Into Uie 
office of PresldenUal SecrcUiry- 
Steplien Eariy tonight to receive 
Uic news oI*nhe landing* by 
American troops in Africa.

F.urly locked the cJoor to his 
office alter Uie newspapermen 
had entered and pervrvUtM no 
one. 10 leave unUl th*~ exact 
stroke of 0 p.m., E.W.T. ✓

TJien there was a great scram
ble for Uie lobby, where an as- 
il.itaiit secreUir)', William D. 
HaaietU^had cojiles of Uie. Pres
ident's announcement and his 
addrc/3 lo Uie French people.

— Tlie-long-awalteri-neWTi-nbout-B- 
'second front" was out.

Oct. :
In addition, tiie aniiouncemc. 

said, Ihe Yanks luive scrloiuly diuii- 
aged an uncalculaied number of t 
of enemy shipping nnd knocked 

imber of tanks and oUirr motor 
vehicles.

Lyman Mlddledlich, of Unloii. N.
. remained the leading Amerli 

fighter pilot. He Is credited wlUi 
the dcstrueUon of four Mesier- 
schmltts.

Today's communique announced 
that Uie counted prlionera now to- 
Uiled well o\er :0,000 and unof
ficial rtporu said .six Italian di
visions (an additional 60,000 men) 
wertf as good as under lock and 
key, for they had been abandoned
•Ithout transport, food or water In 

tlie hojty Rommel flight » t posl- 
Uon.1 near Uie El Alamein line, 104 
miles en-M of Matruh, The commu- 

'•n rtfi i. C*lBHia'»

O JN jyR E O
CIDI

JEROME. Nov. 7—Tliomas Con̂  
waj-. lO-year-oid son of Mr. anc 
Mi>. Paul Conway. Hajclton, 'wa.s In 
Sf?~Valentine-s hosplui, Wendell. 
In serious condlUon tonight suffer
ing from a slwlgun wound In tho 
stomach aj Uie result of a hunting 
accident at 3 p, m, today.

The boy was wounded wlicn 
shotgun which his brother, Robert.
'  was unloading on Uie farm of
. E, SmiUi. six miles aouth of 

Haielton, accldeTitally discharged, 
~lie boys had been hunting ^iea.i-

Persoas on the Smlt^ farm called 
Sute Patrolman Claude Wllc)’. »bo 
rushed Uie boy ^  the hospltAl. He 

lmmedlatel>’ taken to the op
erating room.

Troops Swarm 
Ashore After 
Long  ̂Jouriiey

Hr WF.s « ai.la(;iiku
ALLIED HEAUqUARTKRS 

NORTH AFRICA. Sumliiy. Nc 
t-'P/—American £o5ilitr\, mnilnps anrt 
•uillors from one of Uir ;;r' 
vnl armiidai ever pul liiti .  . 
mlliury ojieniilon Mkiirmrd ii.'Jiorc 
oday on tlir Vlchy-coniroUed north 
Africii nhore before dawn, striking 
.0 break HlUers hold on the Medl 
terranciin; -

Tall, declilve Lieut. Qmi. DVilsht 
D. like) Dsenhowrr. ,Mt|irrme com
mander of the liui;e Jiircn involved 
In Uie operation, worked Uiroujh- 
out Uie night dlrrcUiiK Ihe IlrM 
great Amtrlcan blow at the axU.

Crark Troops 
Included In Uie forcci were crack 

combat troops, rangers lalr borne 
uilU) and the cream of America's 
airmen,

British naval and air force unlU 
aupport/xl Uie Amerlcim landing 
force.', who were preceded by a anow- 
slorm of leaflets nnd a mdio bar
rage promising the Krt;iich Uie Unit
ed suites had no intenUon of seiz
ing Prcnch por»sc-k.̂ lons nnd only 
sought to pment axis infiltration. 

Largest Mllllary OperaUon 
It  undoubtedly was Uie longest 
,'rrwater mllllar)' o;>erfttlon ever 

attempted, wlUi hundretlj of alilps 
In great convoys coming thousands 
of miles under Uie protection of 
HrltlkU and Amr:Scan i,cft nnd alt 
mlRhl.

I came On one o’f these big con
voys.

Fighting. Jii AmcrlcaJi soldiers 
and airmen, who did not know Uieir 
dcstlnaUon unUI a few hours before 
scrambling Into as.'snuli barges, 
crowded Uie ship* to Uic very fi 
nels nnd guarded the aircraft c-. 

racing cruisers and destroyers.

Idaho Ships 210 
Scrap Carloads
5E. Nev. 7 cua — Executive

liihCE

A IL A N IB E T IE R
WASUINQTON. Nov. 1 OJ.fJ — 

Navy officials said today 'ilie sub
marine menaco In AUanUo water* 
grodualli' la being brought under 
control and that nlnklnga off the 
east coast have been materially re
duced. ■ • ( 

fieereUry' Of Nivy Frank Knox 
told a press toufercnee yesterday 
Uiat the navy wu fighting relent- 
le.ub'^hd lu efforLi have not been 
without sueccM.

He said he could not be optimistic 
about Uili'sltunUon yet; that the 
danger sUll was "very real." But 
he added that waters aloiig Uie At
lantic seaboard are niuclt aafer than 
.linpy-wcr*-l«.it-wtnt«r-antl-fli7Tlnf.- 

Knox attributed tho decreased 
danger to more alert air and surfnce 
patrols and to an lncrea.'e In U; 
numl^er of e.wrt vcR-iels. Tlie nnv. 
Is compIeUng as rapidly ns pri'. l̂ble 
new escort ve.\seU which arc being 
put InUj convoy duty n.s fait n; 
they are ready, he .lald.
■ He warned, hnwner. Hint subma
rines sUI] nre In ihe Atlantic nhc 
In great numbers — concentrated 
mmtly In Uir nnrth Knd souUi At
lantic, wlUi Ihe Caribbenn nnd gulf 
of Mexico relntlvely clear.

The f.corc of allied Milp levies In 
Atlanlle waters Mnee Pearl Hnrbor, 
nccording to an unofficial United 
Pre.« cnmpllatlon. now stands nt 
5<4. Of ihe.̂ e, 221 went down off the 
U. S. en.n coast. 107 In the south At- 
linUc, 3D In Uie gulf of Mexico, 
132 In the Caribbean, nnd 48 
Canada.

Invasion Pleases 
Fighting French

LONDON, Sunday. Nov. ft (;r>— 
Fighting French source.̂  todny ex- 
prwed ketn graUflcation at Uie 
announcement United States fnrce.s 
had landed In French north Africa 
•a liberate France."
One official said "we welcome 

the Allied move to liberate French 
,>rrltor)' and porUcularly anv move 
to liberate Uie real Fighting Prance " 

••We Iwpe that Uie tlrr.t oeslutc 
of the Amerlcan.'i will be to open 
Uie gate;i of the prisons In north 
Africa lo the hundreds of Fighting 
Frenchmen who are jwying^Uie 
price for their fidelity to the com- 

cause," he added.

Dr The AuoeUted Prni

WASHINtiTON. jNo\\ 7 —  I’uwerful .American expedi
tionary forcc.s arc liindini; on the Atlantic and Mediterranean 
coaiil.4 of the Krcnch ci>I(inie.s in Africa in the first blR-scale 
olfeiiHh'e of the war under the Htar Kpangled banner. . . 

An announcement nf the action, obvibtLsIy aimed at wifi/ 
ning complcle domination tif 
Ihe dark continent, and rcol>> 
eninjr the Mediterranean Bca 
for tho United Nations in con* 
junction with the vklorious 
Britbh drive wesitward from 

was miidc in a simuf- 
taneou.s report tonight by 
President Hooacvelt and com-' 
munlque'from the war depart
ment.

Tlie While House tiatemenl said 
Uie purpose of the move was two
fold:

1.' To YurciUU an axis Invasion 
Uiere whlcli "would consUlute * 
direct Uireat to America acrtw Uio 
comparatively narrow sea from 
western Africa,"

2. To provide “an effccUve second 
front asslsunce to our heroic *Ule» 
In Ru-uia."

t^phallo Answer 
Thus the axis lud an emphado 

answer lo Its aitempts lo "fish for 
informaUon" by broadcasting ac
counts of lieavy allied troop con
voys escorted by warsl>lp8 muster
ing at Uie rock of Glbralutr la re- 
snt days.
Lieut. Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower, 

clilef of America’s European land 
forces, was In command of Uic e*- 
pedlUon. equipped with "tdequaU 
weapons of modem warfare."

£Uenhower broadcast a message 
to Uie people of French norUi Afrlcfc 
on behalf of Uie President asjurms 
them that "we come among you 
solely to destroy your enemlej ' 

you:, and 
tmikffiation inslrtimng i 
to'cooperate.

To algnUy cooperation, Uie genersl 
directed Uiat -Uiey Ily tM  French 
U1-eoIor and Ihe American flag, on# 
above Uie oUier. or two trl-colora 
by day and shine a searchlight ver
tically Into Uje sky by night. He also 
directed French naval ana avlaUoa 
uillts to remain Idle.

GCN. EIBCNIIQWEa

aiiRois.
IN G O I A  fIGHI

GENB31AL M'AllTHUR'S HEAD
QUARTERS. AuslrBll.n. Sunday. Nov. 
4 .W’)—American combnl-troojis-nre 
In action near Bunn, vlUl Jap bate 
on tlie north New Guinea coasl, 
Oenerat Douglas MncArthur dis
closed lodnyv 

It  WAS from BuuA in mld-iumnier 
Ihat. the Japanc.-,c began a drive 
acnxM torluou.1 trails of Uie Owep/ 
Stanly mountnliw wlilch canled to 
wlUilî -3J mlle.  ̂ of Port More.-,by. 
ilTled base on the south coast, be- 
ore II WAS stalled,

Late In September the allies be- 
„nn encircling and infiltration 
moveinenl.'i which rolled, the Jnps 
back and yeatcrdoy’s
mentioned biller lighting at OivI, 

hldi ^  5S miles ,iouUi of Buna. 

"American ground troops In force, 
tran.iported by nlr from Australia 
during the lost tronUi. have iwie- 
trated central and norUiern Paniia 
to the vlclnlly of Buna,' 
tnunltjuft staled.

•Tlie allied forces now control 
nil of Papua exiept Ihe beachhead 
i the nuna-Gonu nre.t."
Tlie iurprblm: development 

I a Uirrni nround Uio ea'itern end 
of New Guhiea from Milne bay 
where Jap tfoops landed In July 
only to be pinned ngaln.tt Uie 
and slahi or forced to their 

•UnlLi from Mllnc bay," 
munlque ?jvld. "have now completetl 
clearing remnant.  ̂ of ho.-;ilIc forces 
from Uie Island.i lo the m 

occupied adjacem 
polni.'i,"

Trocp«-Poor-A»l>ef»-

HUlTlSI^*OMn ITALY

LONDON. Sunday, Nov, 8 (,1>- 
Brili'h • bomber* wrre over Italy 
a<;nln la.'.i night for the second 
suffe.v.lve night. U wa.̂  announced 
todny.

Draft Takes 200,000 Mairied 

Men Monthly Until 18-1̂  CaU

Elseniiowec's message Indicated 
that Uic troops were pouring ashoco 
In Morocco, which has boUj AtUnttc 
and Mediterranean sliores, and Uio 
remainder of French north Africa 
which comprises Algeria and Tunla 
■» Uie Medlterranena.

Announcement ,of Uie landings 
was timed to coincide wlUi Uie oc- 
tual debarkation of Uie troops on 
Uielr desUnaUons at 9 pjn., eastern 
war time (3 ajn. Sunday, we.»t Afri- 
.ean UmeJ. end was made only after 
a reassuring message from Mr. 
Rooievelt's own lips had been broad
cast to tlie Prencli people, osklng for 
Uielr aid to rout their ewh enemies.
. The landing, Uie announcement 
-■aid, was being aiiLsted by Uio Brit
ish navy and air forces, nnd "It will' 
In Ihe Immediate future, be rein
forced by n considerable number of 
dlvuions of Uie BrlUsh anfiy,"

White House SedelaiT Stephen 
Rarly called newspapermen to a 
special press conference to make Ui# 
formal arjiouncement. He said it 
was L-sued In llie name of President 
Rooseveli, wlUi simultaneous com- 
munlQues coming from Uie war de
partment and in London.

The tteascta 
•Tills combined allied force," Uio 

announcement said, "under Ameri
can command In conJuneUon wlUi 
the Brimh campaign In Egypt is 
designed to prevent an occupaUon 
by the axbi nrmies of any pari of 
northern or western Africa, and to 
deny lo U)t agg't^o: naUons a 
.tartlng point from which to lauiicli 
U) attack against Uie AUanUc coast 
)f Uie Americas." •
The formol While House stale- 

nent also said the landing "provides 
in effecUve second front asslsUnce 
0 our heroic allies In Russia."
The PrestdenVi atatemtnt went 

(a roe* s. c.la.11 j|

BOISE. Nev.*7 cua -  Executive 
Secretary Undon Watson of Uie 
Idalio AOlvage for vietorj- commit
tee expressed belief today that a re
port M<viday wou)d show Idaho had 
shipped about 210 carloads of scrap 
metal In October.

The state shipped 105 carloads la 
Uie preceding monUi ot September.

BKIT18H APPROVE 
liDNDON, Sunday, Nov. 8 tjp,— 

The foreign office annouiwed today 
-Ills majesly’s government aub- 
scribes in  full to the policies and 
Ideals of President Ronevelt's 
statement" announcing the. arrival 
of Atnerlcan troops In Frencli Afri-

By JACK DELL
•WASHIMQTON. Nov. 7 l.7V-Con 

gresjlonal delay In enacting th< 
’teen-age draft bill' will cause th 
induction of 300,000 married me: 
into the armed forecs lt» Deeembe 
who otherwise might not have beer 
called unUl late next spring. If a 
all. l i ...................  - •

This was an over-all figure lor th 
country as a ;chole. The effedt wll 
vary wlUi each locality, dependlni 
on.the supply of unmarried met 
sUl^vallable to each draft board 

Chairman Reynolds. D.. N. C„ o 
Uij senate mlllUry committee u id  

_^a l even If the measure U finally 
pu&td next wttk and It la algnrt 
Immediately by Pre.itdent Roosevelt, 
actual IndueUon of 18 and IB-year- 
old men probably »-ouId' not start 
unUl about-Jan. 1.

Reasen (or Delay - 
Senator Qumey, R.. S. D.. attrlb- 

uted the result to delay caused by

tequirtng a year’s
mllitarr iralal^'befort 1> and IB- 

1

year-old selectees could be sent Into 
combat abroad.'

Tlie. war department has objected 
strenuoujly to Uils restriction, Tlie 
matter will come to a test In Uie 
house Monday on .a motion by Rep. 
Rankin, D., MLu., to-accept UiU and 
olher senate amendments. Includ
ing n provWon directing draft 
bnard.1 lo deter irreplaceable agri 
culUiral workers, •

SelecUve service offlelaLi said It 
would take from 30 to 40 days after 
Uie blU becomes law m "process" 
Uie 18 and IS-year-old selectees-and' 
actually begin to get them Into the 
army.

OSHOLO
ON All mm

MOSCOW. Sunday, Nov. S W>- 
The red amiy held ita ground on all 
tronfj Saturday, the 25Ui aAnlver- 
sary of Uie Russian revoluUon, and 
killed more tbaa IJOO-Oermans lo 
auUngrad. the eenttal Caucasus and 
on the western front, the 6ovle( 
midnight c 
day.

The Germans conUnued lo  rtUcfc,i 
fiercely on Uie Nalchik.;* ‘ 
the foot of Ui«, 
mounuODi, wbtn 

'  Thcae nho have become 1« alnce Uwtw two armoMl 
U,. to t ttsutmuon «W  b. M»«l »U J . , » ! « * *  
to regLiter shortly and thew^bM f*** • •
been talk of lnstaUlnr-u>V'«tl(»< . 
moUc syitem under .wblch . MW | 
youth would>be regttlred-to «pO*t I 
to his loeal draft board f v  t
tration irtUiln Jive day* afUr hU «

“ m '^ S ^ L e w b  B. Henhey.'dl- <cuuitt< M rMi fc "Oennans. The Ru»lani ibo  « » • . ;  
able to consolidate their po&lool ■ • 

llaou jtfp iruoxu jae ltx . .
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m R T IN  TO RESIGN AS CHAIRMAN OF GOP NATIONAL PARTY

LGIlfE
1 1 0  M S

I WA8H1N0T0M. Nov. 7
cnuod rcprwwiUUan lor hli p*rty 
on con<nulonsl comnillt«ea and 
thitp wducUons In non-mmury 
eowmmenl expendltum were lUUd 
tod»r by lUp. Joseph M*rtln of 

1 MiUMehusoltj, Uie house mlnoniy 
leader, u  prime objecllvei for Ui9 
irretUr - surngllicned R«publle*n 
forcti In conirws-

Btunlnj hU glee * l  hlj ptrtys 
e»lni Uirflughout the n»Uon In 
Tutsdiy'* cleetlon. he dljcjwed he 
vodd roUgn m  chalroiun of Uie Re
publican nntlcina! comralltfp Dfc. " 
lo givr Jila full lino uiid nlltnllon 
to imldlntt Republican *ir*l*rf In 
Uie Jiouse.

While .M»rtin made i r  cloir Uie 
nrjiubllcnna would nsht for a Kreat- 
rr «-olce In running tho ttffoJri oi 
conitrtu, he ple<lsed Uial Uiey would 
cooiifriilc In the war effort •TciiatO- 
le.vi of how Uie Dcmocrols treat

illi declaration the Ilepiibllcana 
wouW attack non-mlliury cjrpcndl- 
tures ralifd a strong poMlbUlty th»t 
tome admlnlilratJon iigcnclM would 
be eliminated or »liirved to desUi 
throusli lack of spproprlatlonsx

A reporter's reference to President 
ItooMvelt's preu conference enm> 
m«it yeiterdiy Ui«t he consulted 
nepiibllcans u  well m  Dcmocrols on 
pending leglalaUofi drew a grin from 
Martlrv

•Tm only that official lender of 
the Iwuit,” MatiSn taW, "bu^ »  ht 
consults RcpubllcAns. I  don't IcnoA 
who they nre."

Martin declared Unit “what the 
American.people want 1» to have Die 
war conducted efflclcijUy. Tliey want 
less bunslinK, Tliey want lew Inef- 
ildtno'. They want lf4s polltlM."

School Teacher 

Wins ?500 Prize 

For Photograph
BOISE.'Nov.’ 7 OD—Oov.. CUrk 

today presented s UOO check and a 
certificate of award lo J>li&s Florence 
}flfKtiu. New rij-moum, school 
teacher, on behalf of the Eaatman 
Kodak company for winning a prlw 
In the company'! national oxiuKur 

- tnapsliot .contest.
Miss Hlgglni won first prtsc ln the 

£eattl« Times contest with a photo« 
graph or (wo whlt« Iambi looking 
quitileally down from a hl«h rock, 
uoln it a iky speckled with white 
cloudi.
T The photograph then was entered 
Jn the national competition, winning 
the »500 award. '

Mlu HlgBlns won « •Imliar prUe 
w Jn.im  '

a y N i i S L A i  
ON AFRICA COAS

r if i  ot»)
on to say that the French Kovem- 
ment ind peop» had been Informed 
of the purpoee of'the American « •  
pedlUon tnd hod been usured "that 
the alUei leek .no territory and have 
no InienUon of interfering with 
friendly French. authorltlu In
Airlcfc“— _ ----- -------------

Thi Bovomment of France • and

ratrlollo footnear, sliown at Uie 
national ilioe fair. ClJlf«o, fea- 
Inrtj itltehrd tolc*. pfitril heeh. 
ploillo omamenta, (let InaUad of 
bneklri ajid—no metal. Oh jn , 
nobby Detweller U dljplajlng 
Ihfm.

News of Record

tlARRIAGE UCENBES 
Nov. 7-Hana Q, RoUi. 31. Stock

ton. Calif, and Ines N. Rosera.JB. 
BOhl; Uyton o) Warren. T lf intS 

. Carmen L. DeWltt. 33. both of Twin 
Falla; Allen Bourn. 30. and Bonnie 
Bundle*. 10. bolh of Tft-ln Falls. 
Nov. 6-Fay Van Eaton. 42. Rich- 
lleU. and Nona Jones. 97. Twin 
Fall*. Previously Isiued. Lloyd O. 
emlUi. SS. and Ullle M. Wlleon, M. 
both of Twin Falls. _

BIRTHS -
To Mr, and Mrs. Hubert ByvenoiT 

— Mtirtatigk-e-b»TrNov,-«-. - - “  '

d ivo iu :e8
Divorces granted In district court 

were:
TlEABCn -  Mn. Uertha neasch 

from John neasch; dcaerUon 1038. 
The pair married at Jerome. Mri, 
Reateh was gracted custody of two 
daughters. 10 and eight ytnri old.

IfARMON-Mrs, Roberta'UVem* 
Hannon from Allen D. Hannon; 
crxielty, They married May 0. 1B39 
at Elko, Nev. Tlie court approved i 
properly seltlement.

TATB—Mr*. Betty Tate from Hor
ace Tate; wilful neglect. Tlicy mar. 
rlfd Aug..l8, IMl. at Kimberly. The 
wife recclrtd custbdy of tlielr »on. 
eight months old, nad- was given 
»J0 per month_#upport money.

FUNERAtS 
BESSmE-A. L, BcMlTB will bo 

paid, final tribute Monday U  3:30 
p.m. at the Twin Fnlls ciortuary 
chapel. Rer. H, a , McCaUUler, piu- 
tor of the Methodist church, and tl»# 
Odd Fellows will be In charge of the 
services. Interment will be In Twin 
Falls cwnelfery.

BRIIISHCAPIURE 
OR IR A P  l i

<rnM r>i« Out) 
nlque sold these forces were, being 
■mopped up."
Til# communique, giving no 

estimate of destroyed tanks, 
sold a (oUl of 350 had been cap
tured.

Ul« 10 DIvUlflM
The DrltUh were reported to have 

thrown tendlvlsioru Intpthe llercely 
waged battle and omonT^em 
three tank divisions which now 
ripping relentlessly at the battered 
>nd badly outnumbered remnants of 

nommel’s armored force.
After pursuing these tank ele

ments 104 mltej to Matnih, the 
chances of utterly destroying It be
fore It even reaches the Libyan 
border seemed good, for RoMmel 
stUl had more Uian half the distance 
to go. And even then he would not 
be safe.

Alrekdy they hod overUken him 
at Fuka, 63 miles west of Q  Ala- 
mein, and there the German mi 
thal had turned on hU punuen.

■•Remnanta of the panr/ir army 
ttltcmpud lo hold our advance - 
tlie F>)kR ticnrpment but. after „ 
orous attacks by our armored forcci, 
were driven farUicr weal," »»ld Uie 
British communique.

Then the allied air force* tflok- up 
llie pursuit, caught tlia fleeing tank 
force west of Mntnih #ml bittered

camion and innchlno*gun. allied 
airmen watched enemy tank.A split 
oper from explosions. Burning, 
wrt'.-ked hulks were left scattered 
along tl)S coaktal road whlctLhad 

a defile of deaUi for the ftxli

lead ^  the wnterji of Uio Nile.
Hold Air Superiority

In the air. the acminns and Itol- 
llaiis remained Impotent.

•'No enemy air activity was re
ported." wiui the succinct statement 
ot th« OrtlUh communique;
.  Four-motored bombers, British 
and American, hammered at axlj 
ffca comn)unlcni1nns and port.i.

Tlie air lorces were moving fast to 
occupy German advaiife landing 
flelda. In somn ca*eV tiio RAP was 
reidy within a few houra after tak
ing over a Held to oi^erate Itj own 
planes.

At the B  Daba air field, one of 
Rommel’s major advance air bates, 
the RAF found 100 planes destroyed 
or damaged on the ground. Some 
Messerschmltt 109« were repairable 
and. In one ca.ir; mechanlc.i had the 
motor running lOon i*fteV they ar
rived, >.

Wien advance parties arrived at 
one airdrome ye.it̂ .rday they found 
many German and Italian troops 
bUU «ond«clng around.

WEATHER
Twin Falls and vicinity—Rain 

Stioday. Not qttl(« m  cold. Blgb 
yesterday M, law

MlBti. rr»e.

Seep the W h iia  Flaff 
o ! Safety F lving

Nofp 43 dav$ vdthout a 
fatal traf/te acctdent in  our 
ttagic Vattn.

Rupert Captain 
Lost in A'ction

lied, have b«cn raguested to cooper* 
ate with and aaslst the American 
ex(»edlUon “In Its effort to repel the 
German and Italian International 
crtmlnals, wi4 by w  doing to Uber- 
atfl France and Uie French «mpir« 
from the axis yoke."

Major Effort 
Without specifying the ^exact 

points where (he powerful Ameri
can force had dlMmbarked, the an
nouncement said the expedition 
"will develop Into a major «fTort 
by the allied nations and there U 
every expectation that It will be suc- 
ce.'ufuj In repelling the plannee 
German and Italian invasion o( 
Africa and prove the first hbitorlc 
step to the liberation and reator- 
allon of Frnnce."

Simultaneously with the offlcioJ 
presidential sUtement, the Whlto 
Howe made public a Rooeevclt radio 
recording which was broadcast to* 
Tilflhl to the French peopla by short
wave from Washington and Lon
don.

The President delivered the mea- 
ige In French. An English trans

lation said:
"Help us where you are able, 

my friends, and we shall see a«Hn 
tj>» Blortoiu day wJjrn liberty and 
pcaco shall relitn again on earth.

“Vive U France"

"Vive la-Frai

. Twin Falls News in Brief

Th# President asked the French: 
'Do not obstruct. I  beg of 'you. 

thLi great.purpose."
Mr. Rooaê -eli declared that he 

spoke to tlie French as one "who 
was wltli your nrmy and navy In 
France In JDI8" and held all his life’ 
the deepest friendship for 
Prtneh pfople,

"No two nations exist.'* he paid, 
•'which are more united b>̂ historic 
and mutually fr le n ^  ties than 
the people of Prance and the United 
Stftte-v",

AmerlPRn.1, with the a.ytLitanco 61- 
the United Nations. Mr. Rooiovolc 
added, wero striving "for their owm 
safe future as well as the restora
tion of the Ideals, the liberties, and 
Uio Democracy ot nil thow who 
Iwve lived under the tricolor.

••We coma among you to repulse 
the cruel Invaders who would re- 

forever your rights ot self- 
government. your .rights to rellgioiu 
freedom and your rights to live your 

lives In.peace and security.' 
'c'come among you solely to 

defeat and rout your enemies. Have 
faith In our words. We do not want 
> cftusc you any hann.
•'We. aAJuro you that onre tJje 

menace of Germany and Italy irr*- 
moved from you. we shall quit your 
territory at onw.

"I am nppcallns to J'our re/Ui.'m. 
to ybur seLf-lnterest and'national 
Ideals.1, ^

VUIIs In GeMliiif 
Mrs. A. F. Oslund. Twin Falls, 

visited recently at the H. F. Blodgett 
home in Gooding.

Here en Lwve
Technical Sk t Kenneth Dtnnlng, 

United States anny, U here oa a 
brief furlough from CtUfomlo.

From O r J* n _ ............... ....
— EIBcTTSfiaw. who U engaged In 
war work In Ogden, Utah, is spend
ing the '«e*k-fDd hert.

Boldlcr rroDflted 
LjTin Young. Twin Falls, has been, 

promoted lo corporal In the army 
air corps st the tubbock, Tix.. dy
ing field, wher* he ha« b*tn lU- 
tloned for seven months, according 
lo word rtcelved her*.

Asks 1400 Judgment 
Judgment for 1400 allesed to be 

due on a promlMory note, and ns  
for attorney's fee. Is asked In a 
probsls court suit filed by J . W. 
Glllam against R. D, Neyman and 
Margaret Neyman. J. W. Taylor Is 
attorney for the plalnUff.

Accepts Ffdera) Pest 
Holllce ''Aldridge. Junior high 

high school Irutructor. has gone to 
Easfport. Ida., where he will be an 
Inspector on the^Border staff of Ui6 
U. S. bureau of Immlgrntion. Mm. 
Aldridge and.their baby daughter 
iccORvpuvltd him.

Forgery fiupecl Held
Albert Edward Anderson, <0, was 

being held in th; county Jail lost 
night as a suspect in a forgery case. 
Anderson was formerly employed by 
L. L  Langdon. scrap metal dealer. 
He came here in May from Heybum, 
where he had been living since 1939.

CbsAge (ffriU-noor 
Co. 8 of the Idaho volunteer re

serves wllkdrlll at S p. m. Monday 
Instead of the usual 7:30 p. m. in 
order to allow member* at attend 
the annual banquet of the Chamber 
of Commerce, Capt. John Q. Adams. 
Jr.. announced last nlnht. New arm 
and cap Insignia will be distributed 
to the company Monday.

Cellislan Damage tiUgbl- 
Cars driven by Don J. Shelly. 340 

Quincy, ond David R. Churchill. 103 
Reed sparfments. received minor 
fender and hub cap dnmnge when 
they collided In the lOO block of 
BhoiJione street south Friday af
ternoon, Tlie Churchill car was 
backing from the curb when the two 

togeUitr.

Accepts r»tlllen -  - V  
WlllUm C. K>'Ie, who for the post 

10 months has been assistant mnn* 
ager of the Twin Fallj 0. O. Ander- 
son store. Is resigning hU position 
to go lo Ogden'to become mer- 
chandUe manager’ for the O. 0. 
Andenon company store there. Mrs. 
Kyle and their two children will 
remain In Twin Falls for the pres
ent.

Gm * ta Nersia
Mrs. J. A. Johnsdn has gone to 

Hswthome. Nev.. to Joliljilr. John
son. who is engaged in war work 
(here.

Here for Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Adam*. 

Bellingham. Wash..'are guesU of 
fVank Adams, brother-of-Etfwart 
Adams.

I. O. O. r. Raeaeyt 
All Odd Fellows are requested to 

attend funeral services for A. L. 
Be.ulre Monday at 2:30 p. m. at the 
Twlh Palla mortuary- chapcl. J

Newcomrr \
Mrn. Hubert Peck has arrived from 

Gooding to make her home Jn Twin 
Faib for the duration. Her husband 
Is in the United autcs army air 
corps.

At Wedding 
Mn. Raymond Login hat Atumed 

from Phoenix. Arli., where she and 
her sister, Mrs. Elsie Bleler, attended 
the wedding of Mrs. Harold McCor
mick and Georg# Talt.

l E i i y i

RUPERT. Nov. 7—Although 
word has been-r*celved-bj>-frlends 
here as to how Capt. Robert A. 
Abbott, native of this city. lost hto 
life "In acUon.tn the PocUle." it Is 
presumed he died In the Guadal
canal warfare. Word from the^war 
department merclj- said that th# 
captain had died In act^n.

Cant. Abbott wn.-i Uie pilot of 
marine corps* dlv^-bomber.

The marine officer died without 
having seen his baby daughter, bom 
Sept, IB In 6an Dleffo.

Capt. Abbott was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claire Abbott, who now 
raslde In Moscow. At one tlms ths 
elder Abbott publl.ihrd the Pioneer- 
Record here, while Mrs. Abbott Is 
the lister of James Bowlby. former 
member of the local high school 
faculty.

OapL Abbott warn‘graduate frtsa 
(hi University of Idaho, Moscow, 

' tn IPM.

Filer Woman Dips 
In Utah Hospital

•BALT LAKE cm T. Not. 7 01>- 
Mn, Ada Mao' Skidmore Smith. 3a. 
wife of Cli-do SmiUi of Filer. Ida, 
died In a Galt Lake City hospital to-

______ her husband she is sur-
vlred by two sons..JXn J. and Qlen 
M. Smith of Filer, her mother and 
st^pfsther, Mr. and Mrs. George 
McCuUey of Rexburg; two brothers 
and /our sisters. Including Mrs. Mae 
Boaar a&d Flunk Skidmore, both 
of Buhl; Mrs. Mildred Bonsr of 
UountAln Rone, and Mr*. Vivian 
BuUer of nioracott.

N PLANT B IAS
ROCHESTER. N. Y.. Nov. 7 01,(U— 

T lie^ath  toll of a gunpowder ex- 
ye»tcTd»y in iv tuWding ot 

the Rodiester Firs Works company 
reached nine—nil womeo—today, 
and It was feared that two critically 
injured victims would die. ^

Tlie explosion started a fire (hav 
took an hour and a half lo subdue. 
OlflcLih said a ' friction spark, 
caused when Fred Steeley, a night 
watchman, dropjied or set down 
tray of powder too hart^ was r. 
sponsible. Steeley was among the 
critically Injured.

"All I heard was Juit- a puff, but 
the bulMIng started to fill with 
Mnnke and fire.'" M n. Anna Mor- 
rrnle, 4B, mother of sU children, 
said. "I ran outside. Inside th# wo
men were screaming terribly. Those 
who got out after I did came out 
with their clothes afire." .

She was burned outside the build
ing while helping to beat tin  flames 
out of the clothes of other women.

. S . M F i E L O '  
-R A IO E O  BY NAZIS

LONDON, Nov. 7 (UI&-PV>r Die 
first time today It was r«vealed that 
German pishes have attacked 
American air sUtJon In Britain.

The revelation was mads by U. B. 
army headquarters In announcing 
Uie ward of purple heart dccora- 
Uons to an officer and three en* 
lilted mta of the stgoal coru vho 
where wounded in the attack.

The attack was made by two Ger
man plsnes which came in at a low 
level and atucked him machirie 
guns, cannon fire-and bombs the 
insUiUUon at which the men were 
stsUoned.

The men were 1st Lieut. Romulus 
A. Plcclottl. 37. Rochester. N. Y.. 
Ttehnlcol Ogt. Harry D. Donshey, 
31.'Hume, n u  Otaff Bgt. William A, 
Bellwood. 31. Orovllle, CoUf,- Corp. 
Waller B. Morris. 33. Tandolis, Mo.

Longest'Nose
Thomas Wedden. an Ilth  cen

tury Englishman, hsd ths longest 
nose on record. It measured TH 
inches, and Wedders made his li^inff 
exhibiting It

FARM FOR SALE!
n ACUl (Owi>n MsW ttMMmi at ntm U r»o4. ■
■bout U ufM alf*U>. ruisp* en ii. 
ti ««U f«nMd. almMt Bfv im*)! houM. 
l>un. iincf. rniiVT. C«a4 «sUIr« 
dliune* urvn. A bar. |KI pn Mr*.

N IW O  
CRASHES, BLAZE

Two coUiilOT)i_iiid-a-flr*-fpUew*d- 
In-tjnlcnueccMloa last night for 
H. H. Freedhelm. 323>4 Second ave. 
Rue east, whose csr wa.i badly dam
aged by flames after It had s tru ^  
parked autos owned by Tom Peavey, 
84B Elm. and C. O. CarLion. Jerome.

According ta Qie polloe report, 
Freedhelm was driving north in ths 
iOO block ot nilmortr when he fltst 
struck Uie Peavey csr parked at the 
curb. Ricocheting off, the Ptavcy 
machine, the Freedhelm nuto pro
ceeded ItO feet further nortli and 
crashed into the Carbon w .  In  thU 
collision, the right front wheel of 
the F^dhelm  velilcle ran tinder 
Uie left rear fender of th# Carlson 
cv.-.ralslng It high off the ground. 
WheiKMe two can were separated 
by wre^ers, the Freedhelm machine 
was puslied to tbe west side of Uie 
street and left at the curb.

But Uie neighborhood's cxdlement 
for (he r.enlng wasn't over. ‘Iho 
collisions occuiTcd at about 6:lfi. At 
9:30 p.m. the firs department an> 
swered a call to axUngulsh flames In 
the Interior of the Freedhelm car. a 
lOM Chevrolet coupe. InvestlgBtiOQ 
showed lhal the fores ot Uie col-t 
lUions hsd caused a short-circuit 
tn the •iKtrical system.

•nie fire department said damage 
was "considerable* but had made 
no estimate of the loss.

Offleen said Freedhelm was no^ 
Injured tn (he collUIon. He U s«o. 
rstary-of the Twin Falls electrical 
workers union.

Marriage Annulled
Annulment order was granted In 

dlsuict court here to D. E. Larlo* on 
his peUiion against Mrs. Leona 
lATioe on grmmds of marital In- 
csapacKy. Ths pair married last Dec, 
3 at Rupert

The Hospital

Word beds were available on both 
floors at Ui# Twin Falls county gen
eral hospital Isst night.

’ AD.’tnTTED 
On-al Rtinke. Buhl; Walur Ma- 

ciejswlct. America Clanflckl. Wend* 
over field: Charles Dale Ward. Mra. 
a. P. Chester. Twin Falls.

DISItflSSEO 
Mn. Robert L. Cox. Herman Ja 

cobson, Buhl; Mrs. Herbert Height, 
Clyde Scbiffer, Mrs. Howvd Wise
man. Twin Falls; John McOulre, 
Roberts. Blastock, Filer: Mn. Lewis 
Jennings, Rsnseo.

Narsea' Meatlog 
Monthly me*Ung of the First DU- 

tjlct Nurses' auoclatlon will be 
held at Uie home of Miss Mary 
Hughes, 230 Seventh avenue east, 
Thursday. Nov, 13, at 8 p. m.

At Peace Meeting 
Rev, W. H. Hertroff, Twin Fslls,' 

district superintendent. Is attend
ing the annual meeting of ths com
mission on world peace of Uie Meth
odist church at Evanston, IlL

CenclQdN Visll 
Ronald Mulilns. Berkeley. Csllf.. 

who has been visIUng hl.i parenLi. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mullins, for Uie 
past week. left Friday for Oakland. 
Calif., and on Monday will leave for 
Monterey, Calif, to Join’Uie armed
lOKta. _ •

EiertHor Bnes 
Orv-lUe E. Parrott executor of th# 

will of Thomas Cavender. has filed 
suit In probate court ogalnst W. c. 
Griffin, asking Judgment for 117.80 
f.ald to be due for groceries pur- 
chued by Griffin. Frank L. Stephan 
Is attorney for Uie plaintiff.

Worcester to Preach 
Rev. Qemld Worcester, '^Vin FbIIs. 

pssior of Uio Rupert Church of Uie 
Nsiarene. will fill the pulpit of the 
Twin FaUs Church of (he Nasarene 
today at 11 a. m. Re\-. Hcno' Ray- 
bom will preach In Uie services at 
8 p. m. J. W. Bmlth wiU preside at 
both.Mrvlw^imd lead Un singing.

•VlsiU lUlatlT^
M n. V. H. Cordler Is here from 

San PrsncLwo for an Indeflnlto 
visit wlU) her moUier, Mrs. Minnie 
ShotwcU. and her sister. Miss Lota 
ShotwcU. Her husband. Lieut Cor
dler. is an auditor In Uie finance 
department of ths Uni(«d SUtes 
army.

RETAILERS RUS
AcUng lo escape fines_________

by the slate headquarten of the 
office of price administration. Twin 
Falls county rttailers 'have begun 
ft rush to county rationing board 
office to fll# UiU of prices of th# 
arUclM and ••ervieesi -they m i.- Csrl 
N. Andenon. chairman of the board, 
ajinounced yesterday.

7%e threat of fines was made 
through Ander»on,.who decUred In 
an address before the Twin FalU 
Chamber of Commerce Friday 
noon tliat the response by merchants 
In this counts' to Uie OPA regula
tions wa.1 the "poorest in Uie state.’’ 
lie  said that out ol aeo service dcol- 
(TS'in the county all but nins had 
foiled to comply with Uie few re- 
qulrins the filing of prices by

. Inspecter* Checked
Andenon also said that Inspec- 

ton here last week had discovered 
that sight grocery firms, uken st 
random from a Itat In his office, 
were not complying with the law. 
Hb further suted that the sute 
headijuarwri w u planning u» send 
a down or more InvesUgaton Into 
the community for a 'wholesale 
crackdown" on th# merchants. Tbe 
chairman went as far as accusing 
th« merchants of not being war
conscious and also falling to realise 
that "we are In total war."

•7t was hard for me lo tell the 
Chamber of Commeroe those things 
—literally giving this community 
a-black eye. biit I  did It for the 
me^chanu^ own good," Andersen 
sUted yesterday. "I don't want (a 
see any merchant fined and driven 
out of business like what's happened 
‘ I a retailer In PocateUo,"

Can Be Closed
Anderson pointed out Uist when 

the office of price admlntatnUon 
put the price cellinn Into effect It 
gave merchants a blanket c«r(lli- 
cate to do buslneu. "And t(iat cer
tificate Is Just as. legsl u  If it 
were hansinc on the wall of the 
retailer’s place -ot busfheM. Tlic 
oerUflcate can be withdrawn for 
violation of Uie OPA regulations 
and you know what Uiat means: The 
merchant, will have to cIqm up 
shop."

Anderson said Uiat his office li 
(it&'ays willing to explain anything 
In regard to the OPA regulaUons. 
He alio poln(«(l out that ••we don̂ t 
have to notify’" merchants of (he 
OPA requirements. "Ignorance of 
the law- excises no one." he said. 
'The merchants must watch the 
newipspcn."

2 Loggers Killed • 
When Tree Falls

McCALL, Idaho. Nov. 7 (;T) -  
Woody Clsrk, 31. and Dell Dougsl. 
32, employes of the Brown Tie and 
Lumber company, were killed In- 
stontly Ihta afternoon when a tree 
fell upon thkm in Ute woods near 
here.

WlUie.'ues said the two hien 
crushed fls they rode alone ft 
RlnB trail on a tractor, flrivlni? 
der Uic tree .Ju.« as it was being 
felled t>y sawyen.

Both men were married. Clark 
leaves a son. Gso'. 3.

FaLe (Mth in cup on window 
till on Main avenue norUi'. . . 
Man. carrying broom handle, hav
ing tough time working his way 
through busy Saturday crowd on 
Main . . . Girl reading first aid 
bo<A while gttUng hair-wave at 
beauty psrlor . .  , Boy on bicycle 
puUirif amiU wagon fUled wlUi 

•scrap -iron ; .-t-Oneume-Twur 
FalU county scliool sweepsukes 
cup won by Shamrock school. 1927; 
Kimberly, i n i :  Maroo. 1029; C«. 
dar Draw. 1930, now a flower rase 
on desk of U n . Doris siradlcy. . .  
Commercial truck holding up 
block-long line of cars on Third 
avenue west while driver deiiven 
goods to st«re . . . Busy garage- 
man. tklready booked a week ahead, 
dashing out to curb to adjust car
buretor In record Ume. Uien beat
ing it back to an overliaul Job. . .  
CauUotu boy canfully. locking bi
cycle to' U]s rack . ; .  And couple 
of fellows on suvet comer sol
emnly betUng 35 cents on govei<- 
nor race, and handing the cash to 
Uilrd man u  sUkeholder.

.S .  FORCE KILLS 
5 ,188  lAPANESE

(nwa Om) ^  
OurUif the latest period of inten

sive operations which began Oct 2] 
and continued through the 97Ui. a 
total or3j30Q Japanese were killed.

The Aaiirlcan advance to th# 
eastward, made against light rtslst- 
ance, placed United SUUs forces 
not more than four milei Inland 
and roughly paralltit to the. north 
coast of the island where the Japs 

........  d around KoU point

OLD rssniuNKs 
KVtVAL 

Quiu. B rsll«r.

kTiT-j,s# r. i  

ine KiiMnta

REAb TIMES-NEW8 WANT AD0..

I!»-c|'r Fctiil To }i««r (ARif p«opW Ulk. tos «nuH tninii <k'« UfJIll I 
fxM fntn DnlM Sutn hlilrrr. W»'n- >11 In thl< niillT KflK V:
TOHlfl Hut » . nuii ALL STANO Ur TOflirnifcK AKD J'ICtlT. V«luir o 
wmi. -’U.»l llWtlj an,) juaiic* *if »oMli fUhlln* f"r. »»fn II lh» )•
nUirr MWt.'' Ut'> nat Ucimt fU'rllr. II oriiln natlnna 1«il tb«

IlaaldtM. Ut itr«l«t ilnird* In lh» hiiUifr of th»
Uklnt flua. t( ill GOOD AMKHICASS r>t In •nd |
UNrrfi w«'r •• ------------ ----------
*h» l

wftkPAT

O’BRIEN
GEORGE .

MURPHY
lANI MCNII

WYATT* COOPER
CAUL MAX

ESMOHD*BAER

beachhead from which to strike 
at (he American east f l a ^

Enemy Ceafliied

If  iuceesiful, this latest Amtrtcan 
acUcn. following up earlier atUcks 
on Japan's Koll point forces, could 
well have the effcc( of confining the 
enemy within a nnall area from 
which he could nelUier advance to
ward the Amerlcan-h«nd air field 
along the coflsl nor strike it from 
the rear by moving through (he 
Jungles.

Fighting on the American wsstem 
flank, where the main opposing 
forces had been holly engaged aU 
wctk. appeared (o h a «  decrea-ied 
sanewhat In intensily following the 
American offensive which began 
Nor. I and two nights of Japanese 
count«ra((acks.

In  the air. United Slates planes 
were reported bombing and ilrafUig 
ensny troops and supplies wiUiout 
permitting' the Jsps any brtajhlng 
•peU whatever. __________

Hops Crop
•nie province of British Columbia. 

Canada. hancst«l a crop of hotu 
totaling 1,830.000 pounds tn 1930. 
valued U  «SV,000. Of UUs awuni. 
203J18 pounds were exported.

DR.JOHNF.COUQHLIN
Announces He Will Resume 

Practice at 

DR. LAMD'S OLD O m c k  

2U SHOSHONE ST. N.

IfOUBS t,
11 ft. B. to U  Now 

1:30 pjB. t« 4iS9 p. m. 

and by special appolatment

rnoNE m

2 0 0 ,0 0 0  MARRED 
I N  FACING CA

(r«*« p»s» o».)
rector of selective service, recently 
told congressional committees It 
would be necessary to call t00>}0 
married men wlUiout children to 
.fiUJfpvember QuotflS. j*,

Be tesUfied before Ui# senate mil- ^  
itary comnltt«e Oct. U Uut if Uie 
draft age were lowered from 30 to 18 
Immediately, selective service wuld 
begin calling IB and M-yeu-olds 
Id December.

200,000 Per Month 
Hershey said U »t In order to in

crease Uie army to TJOO.OOO by Uie 
end of 1H3. It would be necemry to 
call about 200.000 seleclees a month 
beginning In December.

He uUmated t>iat «OOJWO to 900,- 
000 men IB and 19 would be avall- 
sbl# for these calb. .counUng out 
those in that age class alresdy en
listed and those likely to be rtjeeted 
as UQflU

With about >00 youths reaching 
Uii sge of IB dally, Hershey said 
about 1,200.000 not now registered 
would be available during IM3. He 
esUmsted that these. wIUi 300,000 
now available, would produoe be
tween 1JVO.OOO and liOO.OOO seltc- ' 
tees In 19«. when volunUry enlUt- 
ments, the physically unfit and e(h- 
Ts had been deducted.
He said about 3.300.000 men woutf 

have to be Inducted before the end 
of 1043 (o bring the army up to 
the T.500.000 goal announewl by Oen. 
Oeerge 0. Marahall. ^ le f of staff, 
the remainder eoming from amenR 
Uie married .groups and Uie present
ly deferred classes.

Starts TODAY
t5o tu i  .  Tbea IDe T u IM. ^

[ c m D

h’»th*romanHem«iIeaI 
lh « t w ill wrap H tiK  
jiround your heorfi

•ITTV’

G R A B L E
JOHN

P A Y N E
CARMIN

MIRANDA
HARRY

J A M E S
ADD HIS MUSIC MAKUt 

CESAR

^ - 7  J ,  ROMERO
SPRINGTIM E

.Ro c k i e s
mmm

Starts TODAYI
Open U:<S -  ^  *

m m

OURtOTTE GREENWOOD 

EXTRA!
In honor et lb« U. S. Msrines' 
ItCth AnnlTerwy We Pretoit

"U. s. Marine Band” 
BUGS BUNNY CARTOON

NOVEtTT and 

LATEST HEWS

i
S3^BI

J lI
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S C H O O L T O I i r  
f f l S E O

BOiaB, Nov. 7 WV-Tie sUK w  
prcme court today revrnod « de- 
cblon ot Uic lUh (Ihlrlct (Tvin 
Falls counlyi court In which ft Judg
ment had been Imnclrd dovn bllow* 
Irs Uic li)dci>rndci)l school dbtrict 
No. a (HoUutcfi lo t«ov« ccrUln 
•unu or money {rotn common tehool 
dtatrlcl^ No. 33 iSprlnRd&le) ind 
No. .41 (Alâ lê ■l5nm) In Twin Palls 
county.

'Hic trliil court hat! granittl the 
, nut of the Hoinstff • indeptudent. 

ilLMrlct for Uie dltteirnce between 
llip lUiiount of money paid by Uie 
totniitoii .'.cliooJ dUirlcU, for tulUon 
of .MTliool children sent to Uie inde- 
iwndrni dLitrlet ftchool. <md the #c- 

-tUHl per cnpltiv co.-̂t ot cducaUonal 
ndvHiitiiKe.s nicurr«l for the puplb 
ot ilie rccclvliie dlitrlcl-

ConlrftclK Set tU 

■nic suit crew out ot coiitrncLs 
between the Indrpciidrnt dtilrtcl 
iincl ciich of .tlic other dLitrlcb call- 
liiK for iiiltloti ot J2S |)cr pypll per 
ycttr. The trhil court held tliat the 
cuntrftct calle<l for le.vi thiin the jwr 
ciipiui c6sl ot ltif.tnictlne llie dill- 
drcii. >»ntl iln'rctori! void . be• 
ciiu.'c. tlic court held. If such ft coa- 
tract «prc iiulhDrlzcd under Idalio 
Inw me lau' uould be In violation of 
the : t;ilc conMllullon.

■Hie hU;li court oplnloti, urtltfii 
by JlL^llcc Jiiino K. AlLihlr, tad 
coucuiTcd In by Juttlccs Mtttd 
lliidKr nnd Cilwln M. liolilcn. Aidd 
•ur find no vloliitlon of tlie rou- 
MliiiilDn . . . Tlie conlriict dops'not 
iiiuiioi-li’.e -liir iiii-urrlnit o{ niiyln- 
ilrlitc(liir;.N, rxcrfdhiK Income and 
ilir i^vpiiiic piovliled for It ithc dh* 
tik'ti . . Chief Jll^tlce nnymoud 
1-. OlvtiK>

Dlvorif Ca\e 'rnn«tffrfd 
!n nnotlKr tlPiUion. Ihe lilch 

enurt lo<ln>idlrprtecl JUdK" Albert II. 
h'r.itlier.-.tnnf of llie firnt dLslricl 
court Id ir.iiv.Icr to another court 
n liraniij: on a [feiillon ot Raymond 
Viiviik PrU'f ii:. h jntxWlcfiUon o! b 
divorce decree. Kriiiittd by Jud^e 
J-Vatlier.'.loiie in 1DJ8.

I _Tli© hich court Luued the 
fill n (xMitlon of Price for k 
of all l>rocfcxllnK-i ot the ciue nnd 
ncconiiunleil by an otfldavlt by 
Pritp H.'kinK for a chiuNe of Judge 
<̂n the Krouud.i Judge PrnlhN'stone 
3iiid »)iown "bloa and prejudlet" In 
the case.

Jurtir’e ^Vulherslone. opposing Uie 
m iloii. had coiiiended before llie 
hlnh coiirl ihut the pellUon tor n 
niwllllciitlon ot the divorce.dccree 
KciiiMê  Elliii.l)eH\ Price asMsvl 
Price \vn.'. In renhiy a cpnllmiatlDn of 
the divorce proceedlnpi and that 

. thfreforr* Prlce’.'i petition for a 
Judpe had been made too hie.

Disqualified 
Tlie li;«li .court overrules! ihL̂  

cliUn. however. Rnd declMcd "U\e 
• filing of an affidavit (of prejudice)

U liiifflclcnt to dL'.quAltfy him ithi 
judge) without any hearing 
v.heUicr llie aflldnvli B tr 
tnkc Wid rennrdleii ot whether he 
Is prejudiced lu a matter of fact." 
The court nko held void an order 
Ot Jurtsr on July 9,
1042 illrectlnK Price U> pay Mrs,

ficaUon of Ui« divorce decree.

Price's ixMltlon for hiodldcatlon 
a.<kfd ciL-.tody of.mhior children, 
Murded lo Mm. Price In the orlg- 
l;inl decree. '

Evidence in Flynn Hearing"

Study Club
nuPEHT. Nov, 7-Teaclier.< of Uie 

Iluprrt f.chooU have formed a «ludy 
club, mectlnn for Iwstructlon at the 
Ulst» f.chool bulUllriR tath montlng 
Irnm fl until ‘9 o’clock, 

Dookkrcplni: U now being inught 
by Blnlne Holt, high kIiooI coin- 
nierclftl tenchrr. Taping, shortlinpd 
and oDier commercial *ubJccU " 
be taken up later.

\ H a v o l _ G o t t M

S N I P - l f  SLIPS
How liraple to prereat 

Hemieij—wiih Suiette SnJp.fi 

Sllp» and your JcisiorilJuH 

(nip aloftx the non-rartl 

icallopcd hero ibt( luili your 

beight—«nd « / off the pm  

th«( (bowt. Dftumaker 

bodice . . .  Qo-ride skirt;

I? lorely colon. 32 lO 40.

•»«.'U.S. Pit Ot

. $2.25 - 

Mayfair Shop

(NKA Telepholo)
Thl* pliolo of arlor KrTol Flynn and Hnlijminii dancer Pe*gy J"**- 

erlre rsmr a.v »  surpHxi wbrn II wa> Inlnidurrri rrlilrnrr al F>}t)n'f 
prellmlnarr hcaritit on atalulory rape rluriev The picture wa« »ald 
to hare been made durinc » yacht (rip in Aucuit. 1911.

No Ration Yet 
But Coffee Is 

Mighty Scarce

AlUiough coffee rationing will 
not go inia 'effect until mUlniKhi 
Kov. 28, coffee nirendy Is n tcarce 
article In Twin Falls.

One sJwppcp yesterday vhlted 
five (itores belore he was able to 
obtain a pound.

Tlie firm grocer contncied lald 
LJial hLi Tt'hole.̂ alcr was out and, 
conietiucnlly. .10 wru he. Tlie 
shelves of Ihe Mcond and Uiird

»ere bnrp except for coffee Uiat 
Ruaraniff;. not lo keep n drinker 
nv,al:c.

'Hie (<mrlh offered 10 sell llie 
: U0115KC a t'kO-poMnd Jar i\ravidetl 
he would purcha.^e IliO  worth of 
Krocerlp.\,

. At ihr fifth place, Uie buyer 
Ro: n iKjiiiirt ot coffee of a* kind 
he ii-'Uiilly drink ntirr
cli^t *11(1 ihu proprietor had held 
a t&nliTriice.

'•rinp HAS TunNKD-
LONtX)K, Nov. 7 (U.R)-L;ibor .Min- 

l;,tcr Kriir.'l ncvlii .inld In a specch 
,il Hull tixl.-iv Hmt "1 feel that'Ihe 

'^Ide lia.', liiriied."

UKAD t ImF.S-NEWS WANT A»S-

F O R  B E F O R E - B A B Y ^ E A U T Y

$7.95 , $6.50
It 'i  jm c at gay and young a* anything you evef , 

wore and you’ll love iti No frick* nor fat-Udy

feaitut^ ju«t the n'ghc amount of (ullneti 

' ttracegically placed and an adjuttable ush that 

begin* on either »i<le of a slim back panel. Each 

dret< hai an extra deuchablc collar and t« 

priccd 10 you rnay have icveral.

fxcfyj/ve with

™ 'eM A Y I F A I 1 , I R . s 'h<dp

BOISE. Nor. 7 <-Pr-IWpubJlcan 
,ilrt!igUj In «ir Idaho Icniilature 
cllmbe<l upward today. n:i unofllclal 
inbulntlon In 32 of the lUle's «  
cnuntle.' revealed. Tlir O, O. P, need
ed only one »eat In the .̂ rnnIe and 
ihtee in U»e U<lû e ot repcer.ent<Ulvea 
to gahi control.

It wa.1 virtually uvaintJ oa llie 
basis of the preient Irriid iliut He- 
publicans would be iible 10 plcl: up 
iroin the t- countlc.-. yet 10 be heard 
Irom Uic scat-i nrcr.-.mry lo placc 
Uiem In Uie legL-.lative f.aildlr.

-V-i the count now .sUuiih lii the J2 
couiilli^. the Kepubllc.iiu have scat- 
I'd 23 in the senate 10  10 fur the 
DemocraL'.- In tJie .vune couiitiw 
lu.->i NT.v.ion Uie coiini w.i.> lli He- 
publican.  ̂ and ts Democrftb:, and 
the DesuucrnU can iiu louser reUln 
Uielr majority ot 23-21 ii.̂  held In 
la.st se.vslon. By wlniiliig all the teals 
In rrmaliilnu couiitiM, the Dcino- 
craL', could secure a : 2-2 2  dlvLilon, 
however.

;ii the liou.^e ot rrpre.'cntallve.i, 
Hepublican.s now luve 27 sral.» lo 20 
for the DciuocrntN iti 32 coimUes. 
The count 111 the ranie group lant 
ne.vslon wiLs 2S DciiiocraL-i and 23 
Republicans, a guln this .se.vi/on ot 
four .'.eal.t for Ihe Hc-publlciuii and 
11 III' \ .so fur of tlx -M'lil,'. lor Ihe Dcm- 
(>eriii.\. Due to Icgl.’.latlve rcapiior- 
ucnnient, Llie toiiil inenib<'r:>hlp (hU 
W:jilcu &9. leAVlus It<'5iublU-M\s 
only three .'cal.s to gain 10  be aMur- 
Hi of u niiijorliy.

N L E G B U W  W L «  PU N

le 32
These Keporled

"iwrlrd nrp.Ada.
Iluiiiiock, Ulnghuni. Ulaltie, Dol.se. 
Uoiinevllle, Cllllla^, Canyon, Ciirlbou, 
Cii.vvla. Cturk. Elmurc, I-Triiiont. 
Clem, Ooodlng, Idaho, Jeffrrson, 
Jerome. Kootenai, Lal.-ih. I/einhl, 
I.ewb, Uiicom. Madl.mii. Minidoka, 
Ne* Perce. Owyhee, PaycUe, 6ho-

Doilnc comfortably, IrwIn Ka» 
dens, army devrler accused of be- 
Int a kUnaper. bandU and X\\* 
attacker nf nonierout >lomen, ap- 
peanrio he the

,\)iDii>'.Tc.ion, IV ln Falli and Wash
ington.

Carl C Kltdicn, wlitt rtmipllr.' ai 
uiiiitlirlal .Mirvey and rejiort on leg- 
hlator:. r'lfcl<xl, rr]>orled tonight hb 
Inlonnatloii to diile liidlciilcd that 
29 IlrpubllfUlLS It̂ ive been e!i<lril li> 
Ihe :eiialo Jind 30 lo Uie hou;.c of 
tciire;.eut;itlvci. 'fliW would Klve 
Ihrm a majority of ^rvell m Uie 
kcnalr and oiir la iiir )iou.'.e.

KlU'liiti emplia.'lwd lhat the fig
ures were unofficial and Incomplete.

WASHINOTON, Nov. 7 "JP)'- 
Andrew J»ct%on Higgiib, Nrw Or
leans alilpbullcliT. Umvci fur home 
tonieht to brtiln (un.'lnicilnn ot a 
huge plant, in »hUh lie inleiidi 
tb biJild uoo carto plaim for the 
txmy

While lie h.v lipl rrci'lval a con
tract. he faUI lie li.\d a Irllrr ol In- 
leul from the army air. force.i nu- 
thorUIng him to proccid uuh yro- 
diietloii of Ihc cariiu iilnnr-.

Tlie war driinriiiu'iii wnulil mil 
confirm Uiat hr h:nl i,rcn j^cn  
Ihe letur. Ollicuih -aldniiry were 
advised to •iiuikr 1:0 .sMtrmcnl" 
until a contract .̂ti'.ufil — .t 
inalttr ot "two Udl;'. lu a iiuinth" 
after the letter of iiitnil u wrIUcn.

Tlic cargo plaiir luuiiraai is one 
of five Hlggliu plxir. to get uiulcr- 
way al New OrlcMiis Hr i\L-.o will 
buili' an undL'cliifd nimibcr of 
llstitwclglit marine nimiir'. ot 
IcuI deolgas; alrpl.iiir for 
e- iilnrKtt munulacturcr,'i; 1 
"ftlloy," a new building m;itrrinl 
whleli, he ,Myj. ulll rriiliire i] 
of the metnl u-sed la ainrnti 
atructlon; iind, wiTliout'Koirnmieiu 
aid, one huge cargo ptiiiie wiiicii lie 
will trj' to present lo China.

.SO OHSKRVANCK 

WAHIIINOTON, Nov. 7 iuri--nie 
uar (lejiiirtment announcni i 
lhat It 'vill not observe Ariiil 
dnv .ind niiiiihsKivuig day ns lioli- 
dnys Ihli yeiir.

I A.S'NOIINCKMK.ST

DR. G.W. BURGESS
tItSTlST 

Ha.1 moved hl.i olfice to 
IIOO.M !. SMITH 1!LI)(5. 

Over I3run.swlclc CIgnr tjiore

Everyone Can’t 
Get Recaps Yet, 
Chaney Cautions

While the office of price admla- 
l.itrulion Ls ir}lii« to muke It poj- 
Mble for ttUii0.sl every autcinoUlle 
owner lo obtain recapi>ed llrej. 
Uiat' lime ha.s not arrived yet, 
ftctonllng lo Or%-nl I:. Clianry. 
execullvr sccrcUir)' of Uie Twin 
FalLi caunty ruUo.ilng board

Tltai iimc will not arrlve.^h^ 
wild, unui ga.'oline rationing Is la 
full ^wlllg and when a sufficient 
number of motorl-.t.s luve tunicd 
In nil their tire.-, in excc.vs of five 
for cucli c.ir.

"We itlll must kr,-p ttiiiiia our 
quota and also confine the ru- 
tloning to l>ef.•.0Il^ ciuallfied lo re
ceive rccapiied tlre.s, • i,r stated.

UEAp TiMi-:s-Nynva w ant  ads .

S P U O C R O P iW  - 
98 PER CENT IN.

Tlie potato crop In Twin %afla 
county Is W  per cenl barveated, 
uccotcUng lo J. P. Macshall. Who U 
kjiowii u  Uie "Twin PalU potato 
king."

hfarihull Vio tald lhat poUtou 
generally In Uils area are of betUr 
fiuallty than but year and me quan- 
nty I1 probably a.i large.

"We would have been able to tcaka 
a real record ir the frail lud held 
off .fnr abo'it 10 more days," Mar
shall •ftUitrd. "A later front Would 
have brought us a belter loniiace."

AlUinugh potato prices are about 
30 cent  ̂ higher tlmn a year ago at 
ihK time, MarsJiall lald he doubled 
Hint the profit to the farmer would . 
be much larger.

"Vou must rrmcmber." he decla.'- 
ed. "Umt we paid Just about doubU 
for labor to tiar\’e.rt Uiem this jtai.'*

’ now

C O L O R F U L
D I S iP L A Y o /

H R Y S A N T H E M U M S

You nre cortHuliy Inuiled lo 

rfcit; t/ili (/(ir{;cou3 display of 
bhiqin j tii our" greenhouses 
today!

"  Locntiuif: Hluc I^akM Blvd. north of 
Tivin r n l k  Phone IG.'i:}

R A N D A L L  F L O R A L - C O .

YOU NEED THIS NEW iQND OF 
SOAP FOR WAR TIME WASHES

Mismos
OF WASH!
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THEY GOT THEIR LAW 
WcI], the automobile workers have got their 

dislrlbuiroti-of-'wenllli law. CoiiBrcss apum- 
rd the Idea and refused flatly tVsay that 
no person under any clrcumstancea shall re
ceive more than $25,000 salary a year. Never
theless. we have the la>i..,»

It' may be that such a provlsl,on Is Justi
fiable In time of total war. J t  may be that 
nobody ever ouaht to receive a salary In ex- 
ceaa of S25,000 a year, We do not believe so, 
and wc do not "know any reasonably compet
ent economists who think co. .

However, the intent'and the cffect of this 
fpse dlxlt law, this Amerlcan-veralon "order 
in council,” arc much less important than the 
manner In which it wok achieved.

fiotwlthstondlng everything, the United 
States still iĴ  ̂a rcpre.sentatlve democracy, 
functioning undor a constitution which pro
vides that laws shail be enactcd by popuJtir/y 
elected representatives of the voters.
"T h e  Automobile Workers union originally 
proposed the 525.000 top limit on /lalarles,

- The Idea was presented to congress, and was 
rejected overwhelmingly.

Whereupon, In the guise of an antl-Jnfla- 
tlon measure, the limitation was Imposed by 
Economic Administrator Byrnes under spe-

- clfic orders from the President. So what 
conBxgss refused and the public did not de- 
m an^J^  law.

Moreover, this "order In council" was car
ried a step further. Under our written c«i- 
stltutlon any penwn who considers hlmsctf- 

I aggrieved by congress, by the executive or by 
any other citizen, has access to the courts 
for redress of his grievance.

But Director Bymes, himself until recently 
a Justice of the supreme court, summarily 
attempts to cxcrclse this long-estabUshcd 
right of the citizen.

W ith the President’s expressed approval,
. Mr. Byrnes has decreed that the War Labor 

board.and the Treasury department, each in 
lt« sphere under this cxecntlve law. shall have 
"fina l" jurisdiction which "shall not be sub
ject to review by the tax court of the United 
States or by any court In any civil proceei- 
Ings."

So an executive order. In direct contra
vention of the explicit decision of the peo
ple's congress, Is specifically exempted from 
review'In the courts.

Our salary Js not S2l000 a year. We per
sonally are not aggrieved In any financial 
.lense. I f  we^were,.we should be Inclined to 
challenge an:^executlve-order forbidding us 
access to the courts.

T U C K E R ’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
ATTACK—m i* motl er1Uc4] quaUcn bcfor* our 

high commmd tod.y b  *here the loldlen and wmJ 
piai are being weldetl into » srat mUltvr miehln* 
(hmild be m td lo fullest ulvuilAfc. Buldci (Mkini to 
m»tt the quiet cmure of our principal tlUei itrata- 
Bliu believe the lime hai come when th» UnllwJ BUiei 
iliould pUy ft role commensurate wlUi lu might.

ThU country u  now turolnf out more than SfiOO 
I«anej every 30 d»y» of which more 
than 8 per cent are combat lypt*. 
In contrail Qtrmany li manuiac- 
•turlnf only 3,500 monthly; Oreal 
DfltAla about 2j000 and Japan 400. 
Our producUon of tank* and oer- 
chant ahlps itandi at the top of 
friendly and hoi«^ chtfU. within 
a few. month! we ihall forge ahead 
In the completion of juw, artillery

t
nd all kind* of arniortd »ehlclM. 
n a-*dliion we are bulldlnj the 
<rr,rRrR larjeit army and prob-

BAY TUCREK ,bly lead on the water 
Yet It i i  realized In thU city that we hire not made 

our ittengUi felt In proportion lo theee human and me
chanical rrsourcei. Bome bellere that we are retaln- 
IiiR too much of our output on thU tide of the water 
and ihry mclude hlgherupa In Waihlngioa It Ji »d- 
niliied m all quarter* that ion* lupply llnM and lack 
of ihlps have been olher factori In our ditayed action. 
And ve have had to dljp«r*e, our unlt4 Is order to 
hold United Natloni fronta a»alr*t ihe betUr pre
pared force* of Germany and Japan.

ror these rewpfu Uiere j* only illgbt dlipo»ltlon to 
cavil at our pa»l pollclea. But no* It U urged here 
that the period of ImprovUaUon hai ended; that W' 
can and ohould formulate and exccule a more ag. 
grfulve plan ot attack. A» one itaff member'pula It. 
••We can^t krrp on pouring our men down ratholea 
all around Uje world."

nullDKN—AbollUon ol Uii- anny»peeUllji corpi li 
an «rtml4-Mon from high places Uial MUblUhmenl of 
Uie AKmry a poor Idea In Uie llr«t Initance. The 
behlnd‘ the-scrne« »lor>̂  hlnu at a wa.̂ te of valuable 
manpower, ilmo and money on a «hfme I ’hleh had 
the enUiu,ilauic lUiiport of Uie war deparlmcnt.

Conurc;..t wns cold lo the propotal from Uie start. 
Introduced ai a rider to an appropriation bill. It wa* 
rejected by Uie houie on iho advice of lu military 
ex|>erui. But Secretary S«m»on and Chief of Staff 
Mnrjh.ill jxr/.uaded the senate to accept It and the 
lower chamber bowed, Th6 argunienl wa« that •A. 8.
C. perionnel would releaje thousands of offlcen for 
(he field. It had quite tlie opposlle effect.

Slln- mini nldrs

TEEN-AGE DRAl-T 
After all, It appears that they who prophe

sied there would be no 18-lO-year-old draft 
until after election were night. For a time H 
looked as though congress might make Hnr.>i 
of the cynics. But no such luck,

The' holdup cannot be held against nil 
• congressmen, and not even against both 
houscp. The representatives approved a 
clear-cut amendment which met the nation'.-! 
military. Industrial and social need In this 
regard. As a body, the reprc.sentatlves can 

-hold up their heads.
But In the ^finote obstructionism did the 

dirty work, tying onto the teen-age drafl a 
' rider so vital that the whole bill must wait 
until representatives get back from rc-elec 
tlon campaigns.

First therfc was the Josh Lee prohibition 
rider which delayed matters. I t  is not for us 
to pass here upoathe sincerity'of tffe Okla
homa senator In urging the bannlng-of liquor 
sales In and near mlllUry camps. Nor is the 
wisdom of his proposal the most Important 
Issue.

What docs matter la that Senator Lee could 
not possibly have been Ignorant that his 
rider was so Intensely controversial that Its 
allachment Inevitably would stall final ac
tion upon the draft law amendment. By 
pushing the rider, he willfully permitted mil
itary necessity to wait.

■When ultimately this was sidetracked and 
left to stand or fall later on lU own merits, 
came the rider offered by Senator O ’Danlel 
requiring that drafldd men under 20 not be 
sent Into combat tjntll after a year’s train
ing.

Sentimentally this is fine. Practically, It 
K has appealing angles. But United States 

senators know some of the elementary facts 
of life. They must realize that co-ordinated^ 
combat xmlta can not be prepared for action 
if  commanders are obliged to drop out 2, 5 or 
10 per. cftnt of the, men because those men 
a/c Ineligible for combat.

I f  such a law Is adopted, the only recourse 
win be to put the teen-agers Into separate 
regiments and divisions, train them for a 
year and send them into battle more or less 
In ta c t Comprising, as, they will then, our 
best abock troops, these exclusively younger 
outrJts wUl get the most hazardous 
and mortaUty among thim will be inordi
nately heavy.

That 'la the pnctleal effect at Senator 
O’Danlel’s proposal, which 96 senators tack
ed onto the draft law amendment. That, 
and delay in passAga of (be measure imtll 
representatives return after election.

No, the cynics weren't wroDff.

. .. ............  cla-ulfylns 300,w0
appllciilons. finally approving only IJOO. Tlie new- 
fOCTfrj had lo be trained #or UirJr drsk Jobs by * w -  
rr.i of bars who might have been drllllnf! Uoops. 
'niou. îin(l.i of nddltlonal clerical help-cltrks. «en- 
offrnpliers.-nies.ieniieni, etc,—wsre ol neceuKy hired 
to huidle thLi fresh burden. Then It was ruled tJiat 
the nonconibalnnis should work only <0 hours a week, 
with ilme.and-a-lmll pay for overtime, -nius men 
(Ihqiinlirietl for regular duty would have earned far 
more «noney than tlio.se on acll-.e service, although 
the latter were tutoring Uie (reihmen. Tht regularŝ  
morale fell when tliey heard of Uils dcclilon and 
Dwight F. Davl*' amateur array had lo b« dismantled 
Quickly.

TIIEOKIES—President Hoofleveli's jibe it  ’'lype- 
wrlier strateRlsta," as well as Wendell WiUkle’s re
tort quc.iUonlng Uie omnbclcjice of mllltao' experts. 
ha.1 stirred an unmeny row among some of the cap- 
ltar« mo.st eminent Journalists.

Oladsione Wllllnin.v Washington correipondent for 
the AUaniA Comilltutlon, composed a soniewlial pro- 
vocallvo arUcle tn which he reported Uint the volun* 
leer advlaera on this war satirized by F. D, R. were 
Arthur Krock of Uie New York Times. Frank Kent ot 
Uie BalUmore Sun and David Lawrence. Uie column* 
111. Mr. Wllllama did not divulge the source of his 
Information but he conveyed Uie Impresiion that It 
waa authenUc and presumably obuined from.sources 
cloee to the executive marwlon.

The trio look umbrage al Uie charge, (̂ e.̂ plle their 
long expcrlencc In the new.ipaiwr game, -nifj- protect- 

Uie edllora of tlie CoustltuUon sug-ik-rlllng I

:U-acUon. But Uie men down ... 
Georgia stood on Uielr story with the explanaUon 
lhal they saw noUilng out ^f the way In Mr. Williams' 
ipeculativc theories.

•• _  j*
CARRIERIi—Mr. Williams suk.equenlly lent hh 

original tlUpatcli and Uie complaints to \Vhlte House 
Becretar)̂  Marvin H. Mclnty^ a brldKe-pIiyliig part- 

•ral Umes a week ai tlie National I>re-M club. 
ie suggealed Uiat the papers be pa.ued along 

lo Mr. RooRcvelt In Uie belief Uiai he might Uvlnk the 
hole Uilng a "Jokr -

ANALYZING-CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK

Po t  Sh ot s

GENTLEMAN IN THE THIRD ROW

;ral days .later "Mac" rejwrled Uiat lie had turn- 
lie (locumenls over lo "Ihe bo«." as he talL< F. D. 
•And. you were right, Oladsione," ajlded Marvin. 

"Tlie President thought it waa a •-•reell joke.’ "
Mr. l^wrcnce had Uie last word, liowever. In Uie 

current United SUtes New* he point* out Uiat Uie 
.MlKnled writers lud a better slant on Uie alrcrall 
irrler subject than did the gold braiders. Tlie 
umallsU ndvooated a large number of small ships; 
ir admlraLi a few glanls. The Japanese took the 
ix-wriler atrateglsls' advice," he explained. "They 
5w have carriers lo spare.''

GIU1.S—Most popular ChrlsUnas gifts for A-meri- 
in .wMirrs stationed In England are dgsrettes' and 
indy bars. According lo leiiera from overseas, they 
•f fxtrenicly useful In winning tlie affecUons ot 

CrlUsh KlrU. Next come soap and .lugar.

Other Points of View
STRICT ACOQUNTAniMTV 

The American public Li not In a pcaltlon to weigh 
accuraUly Uie JusUce of Uie supersesslun of Vlce-Adm. 
Robert I.. Ohormley. In the first place. It has had little 
oJflclal word on which to base an opinion of Uie oper- 
alien* In Uie Solomons, whicli, presumablj'. were the 
cause of the acUon. ■ •

So far a j the Intormalion available lo Uie people Is 
cwicemed, there Is room for doubi wlieUier Adm. 
Ohormley waa primarily respon.'lble for the mistakes 
In the Solomona campaign or whether the fault may 
Ue In U»e pccuUar and unfortunate division of com
mand In the Pacific. Judgment on Uie admiral by pub* 
lie opinion, Uien. should be auspended unUl tht fact/ 
can be mads known.

What u  Important and what is commendable about 
UIB navy'a aeUon In Uie case of Adm. Ohormley, how
ever. Is that It appears to esUbllih Uie principle of 
Uie accounublllty of eomman<Unt offloen for success 
or failure. A rigorous appUcaUon of Uils prlndpli 
Uie only means whereby an efficient tcmmand car 
secured.

This rule of strict accounUJjlllty may work hardship 
In Individual caacs. It  certainly runs counter to Um 
prevalUng theory In Waahlneton. where failure 1* 
glossed mtT and dlsmlsaal aoftened-lf not actualbV 
nulllflrt or even concealed by promoUon-by a mere^ 

. .e of office. But It Is better to have some dls- 
grunUrd and abuaed officers than massacred dlvlsloni 
and shattered fleet*. The rule of acccunubllicy must 
be applied wlUiOUt fear or fa;-or In every phue Of Uie 
naUonaJ effort U victory Is to be «m . 'Hiu* far. there 
has been a lamenUble faUure to bring U Into play 
tlUi anythlne approaching: the necessary force and 

effecl. If Adm. Ohormtey'i fall marks a new departure 
In UiU dlrbcUon. It may me»n noUilng less Uian U« 
salvaUon of the republic.—New York Herald*Tribune.

AN AGING STOay
Jusl, for the record, it may not be amiss to pomt out 

on Oct. 8. the Oeraians announced they had won all 
Uiey wanted In SUUngrad. and Uiat furUier military 
action Uiere would be confined to leveUng what was 
left of the city with artillery and dive bomben.

However. Uie nazis have conUnued Uie same old 
assaults, loudly proclalmlns their capture of a few 
more blocks here or a factory building Uiere.

“nie iiau technl^e 1* sUlI geared to lUUer’s oft- 
quoted maxim of Mein Kampf: Tell a big enough lie 
otlen enough, and It will be believed."—New Orleani 
lltm.

.  What more could anyone want? Tlie army quarter* 
master corps Is fleld-tesUng a new tj-pe of plasUc 
sole for soldiers' ahoea. ThU vlnyLresln material, said 
to be several times tougher than leather. Is flexible.

of onmary wear.—Pocatello Itlbune.

QUICK, -niK ONE nOLLAR! 
Dear -Pet bhiwU:

¥«ur »1 prise will help me pay 
my newsrtetory- tasn.

I went on U>e special deer hunt 
In the Reek eree^ Urrltory and 

.spollwl Uie blneat dam bt;ck deer 
I ever saw. I empUed my gvn 
at him—and mlited every ahct. 
Frantically searching my pochels, 
I found I didn't have any more 
shrlU wllh me.

big buck hid sUrtrd U> 
run; but he taw me unable to find 
any ammunition. So he trolled 
over and stopped about 10 feet 
from me. I awear he poslllvely

sUrted to walk back to nunp. 
noggoned If that big buck didn't 
trot up lo me, kneel down and 
wave his homa f«r me to climb 
aboard his back. I did ll-«nd 
he carried me clear Into camp, 
gave that aame deery chuckle and 
dashed away before I could find 

any more am -Mmrod

IN WHICH WE FIND ONLY 
A FEW 8K—.SI 

Pot Shota drove over on Uie north 
side and back recently (not on out 
bicycle but In a very nice ear which 
handled as genUy as a cra(
35-mlle victory speedl.

Wtf kept « sharp eye oul tor peo
ple who aren't patrloUc enough to 
sUck to Uie 35-mlle limit requested 
by Uujgovemment.

Golnc oy^Tye were poMcd by Just 
one fellow. Ev^body else held to 
35.-This «uy dWirt. He had a fl-H 
license nnd was driving a 1838 Chev. 
rolet, brown color.

Coming back the same story. Just 
one Rent. This Ume a California: 
ear. 1040 Quick, Bunmetal color.

By and large, we're proud of mo- 
torLil.1 In these parts. Most of 'em 
have plenty of horsepower under 
the-, engine hood and couM make 
Uiese penny-ant« vlalalora take the 
dust If they wanted to. If  the penny- 
ante sents think of that they 
mightn't be so anxious to sneak up 
to 45 and 50 m.pJi. so's to pass the 
patriots.

A MODEL HUSBAND 
Down at Olendale. Arlr. Uie army 

public relaUon* office Issues a quas- 
tlonnalre to be filled out by each 
flying cadet. The queiUonnalre then 
Eoes to the cadet'* home town news- 
paper.

Whereat we wLih today to a.uure 
young Mrs. G. M. Pr1<* that her air 
cadet husband Is a Jewel she'd bet- 

hanR onU). CadeLO. son of 
■Coe Price, used to do considerable 
ithleUcs for Wendell high school. 

Here are a couple of hLi answers to 
the quesUonnalre Issued at Tliun- 
derblrd field down Arlsona way;

lat do you think of Uie ladle* 
of Artsona? — 'Havenl wanted to

find out."
What Is your Idea of a  good Um< 

when on pa.is7—'Taking wife t< 
dinner, dancing, shows and relaxa-

e word.1 of

is think

Thoie. say we. are 1 
Rent who'thlnks hb wu 

okay gal.
Another tWnf tfjnt maics 

Cadet O. M. Is an unususl mnji u 
hl.i reply to the quejUon. "What U 
your tavorlte food?" Said he (Uie 
capital Icllers arc ours): "Steak, po
tatoes. SALADS ami cliJcVen."

Also, bretlircn, comlUcr '
What don't you like? —
Ukfs so far."

Incidentally, to the qurr>’ — "If 
wife living near po.U wlinl does sh 
think of lempo.’ary home.??" — on 
air cadet aMwered: "Ukrs to lr.i;e 
Is used to temporary homcj,"

JOTTI.KGS AROUND TOWN
,Up on Uie wall ot sclecUve service 

bailiwick. J. 11. Searer, Uie llfth 
Inexpertly cut from picture abc 
containing J. H. Beaver, the fourth, 
and J. n . Seaver, Uie sixth.

C. of C. secretary cnHrov.ctI In 
long line of figures êprf. êlltlllK 
what UiB rationing beard, owe.i the 
C. ot C. M result of former joint 
occupancy of office.

An(L certain buslnewnian solemn
ly poring over Informative pamphlet 
from the navy officer procurement 
Jieadquarlrra. 117 Marion streel. 
SeatUe.

VERSE AND A MORAL 
's give a kick.

To Uie gal who Is quick.
To be your pal and your friend; 

UnUl you meet 
■ loclely iweet.

tlie friendship comes

C A R E  OF YOUR

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATIII

. TEACHERS DRESS AFFECTS 
PUPILS

The first grader.i were gathered 
In the yard for MLis Malty to come 
down>to lead them to Uie classroom. 
Said Susie lo Sadie. "I wonde 
kind of a drew she will hi 
today?"
. ••Why?" ft-iked Sadie Idly, 
unwrapped n-loot*lc roll and drop
ped the paper on the Immaculi 
floor.

"•Cnu;.e. You always can Icll. U 
she has on her mad dtttx ilifll 
be mad all day and We can't d 
UilnK or shell holler at lu."

■'Here she comes. She's got 
that yeltow-klnd-a drejs."

"O me. I knew It. Tlial's her 
maddr.-'l dress." and Suale liopiwd 
Into line and stood at al'tcntlon. 

eyed and stiff a.i a dead ma?k-

Dy the

end.

Let's give a prize.
To Uie gal who is wise.

In solving society’s muddle,
By seining down

In a quiet .little to«-n.
"filg Toad." 'XltUe Puddle."

-HelUl Ter

TOUCH ON THE LADIES
We suppose all Uie Magic Vallr.;!; 

Birb, before sending oversea.' 
Clirlstmu packages to their soldlei 
boy friends In DrlUln. noticed the 
press Items a* to what the sol 
prefer.

Whlcl) were (a) .cigarettes 
indy b

............-ind candy L.
Reason: Ttiese help the lids i 
the affecUons of BrlUsh glfls-

FAMOUS LAST LINK 
. . Deteha a eup o’ coffee < 

who's leading the gqrenwr r» 
by 3 pjn.! . . ."

THE GE.VTLEMAN IN 
T1IE TUIOD ROW

HISTORY OF W in  f a l l s
AS GLEANED FROM THE FTLES OF THE TIMES-NE^VS

IS TEARS AGO, NOV. t, IK7 
Honoring Miss Ruth Fisher. 

brWe of the month. 31 "Blue an 
Odd" girls of Uie cUss of 1P31 ga'

n YEARS AGO-NOV. I. ISIS
Considerable surprise wu occa

sioned thU week by Uie announce
ment of the reslgnaUon of J. How- 
artl Heine, county treasurer, lo tijci 
effect na soon as hti successor cat. 
be appointed and qualified. He hai 
«ocepl«d the poolUon of fa.-JiIer In 
Uie Flrat NaUonal bank of Hooper, 
Neb.

Mrs, D. C. Wat*on returned Fri
day frora Ogden canycm, Ut*h. 
where she had been vUIiing Mrs. H. 
T. Gee. She also spent a few days 
wlU) Mrs. R. W. Spangler, Salt Lake 
City.

ink Kennedy. Haiurn. aas a

_  surprise party al Uie home of MIsa 
Oeorgla Mc.Masler Friday night. In- 
teresUng letters were read from 
CUra Pereboom 'Wilson, Rogerson; 
Madge Waite Graham, lAFayette, 
Colo.: Anne Wheelon, Balt Lake 
City.

Miss Marguerite Pinch, who la 
caching at CastUford. was a vU- 

. .or at Uie home of her parenu. Mr. 
tnd  Mrs. E. J. Finch.

Mnlty rnn a cold' glnnce 
he strai^Rlliig line nnd It 
as .^trnlKht as a mlllUry 
Id ns facrle.-.v She swep' 
iice nlons the floor am 
In stood out In all lu  wick

paper belong to you. Sadie? 
look.-! ot your face .I’d be- 
PIcK It up and put 11 will 

It bflonKs ‘and before you coi 
to tlie washroom and clean 

your face and hands,"
Juvenile Mutiny 

Crr.-itfnlle'n S.adle olieyed orders 
while Uie silent, cla.-ji walled. When 
Sadie returned she found the rank.4 
clo'cd, her place behind Susie taker 
by BijoUier holy-looking child. Ang 
-  -iwfllfd In Sadie's breast at thi 
slKht for she well knew Uiat Uil.' 
\ou of place in hne meant loss ot 
seal In class and she teould be down 
at the end of row six, an outcast. 
mllM from her bosom friend. She 
Was not golnR to take thLi lying 
dooTi, She stood on her toes and 
howled In niRe.

"She'.i got my place. I worTTgo 
1 foot."

OUTSAGE — GoTcntment offl- 
clsU uiUclpate thU ft drtft of man
power wUl brew troubl* In a section 
of tbs popuUUon UUit known by 
... public. Certala rtllglota sects 
refuse to support vtoltnce In any 
form. P*denUt»taUs»ylhsi mem
bers are sot disloyal: Uiey merely 
hold aloof frcm war seUrltUi. Ap
proximately tfido, 
consclmUous titfl 
Jtctors already are! 
under supendilonl 
but the number'ofl 

le  reslsUnK 
compulsory em>| 
ployment la ^ * j  
pected to be much I 
grtatsr, especially I 
If womtn a n  con<
•crlpted.

One troup, J«- 
hovah's Wiuiess*
... furnishes a 
tough problem. It refuses to sslute 
Uie flag. Join thewmy or navy 
even- w vote. PstrlWawhosa w 

are enduring the pmlt of bat
tle frequenUy hall Uiese n4nt»n- 
(ormlsU Into courts. But no "world
ly law’  seems to atop Uiim. TTib 
denomination h u  more Uian m 
million communicants tn North 
Amcrlca and Europe. Canada has 
Interned many and Germany has 
placed 3M0 tn concentration camps.'

Pacifist faiths like Uie Mennon' 
lt«s, Dunkers, Brtmrtn and oUien 
will face a dilemma If Uncle Sam 
orders dvlUans to take.Jobs In de
fense tactoriea, ahlpysrds, etc. Many 
of these folk profess that Jt Is wrong 
to help make anyU Ing Uiat will be 
laler used In flghUng. Cracking 
down would give them martyr com
plexes. Allowins them to sUnd aside 
would outrage parents of 'Midlers 
and all othera tr>-lng lo win the con
flict. Tlie authorities are hkely to 
use these people '.i raising crops and 
thus steer between ScylU and Char- 
ybdlJ. '

WITat-Un(:le Sam rushed sol
diers to Liberia and. French Equa- 
lorlat Africa to forestall a drive 
ilanned by Rommel against Uie line 
if aerial bases which we esUbllshed 
from the Congo to Egypt. His whole 
scheme was knocked for a loop when 
Uie British empire forccs aiUcked 
from Uie north. Filers of the ferry 
service,.who rest In New York be
tween trips, say that HlUer sent 
General Student to IialyJo organize 
the tlih  German air corps of planes, 
gliders and troop transports for ai 
African campaign. ,

He was chosen because he Is t 
specialist ott Ui* dark continent 
Before the war as chief of nazi all 
Intelligence he sent a mission U 
stud}' UiB sUlp between Tripoli and 
the Cameroons. Not long ago De 
OaullUU at Chad drove off an 
reconnaissance machine which 
Kcutlng over this old “Stu ,,, 
route." But we are taking no chance.i 
:n a return vL̂ li In force and an 
fjyandlng oor "hop. skip and Jump' 
;poi.i between the AUanUe and the

,witch doctor to perform exorcisms.. 
The paUent was curvd but Uie no
tation of Uit cast must have ap
peared strange to Uie dUMnt dis- 
Durslnc officer when he Examined. 
Uie englneer'i expense account.

:es. reug- 
ave inter-

sin,*
idla is not

•Die naUvcs make life Interesting 
>r the Americiin.<. Kids from the 
lud huts and even Jungle beasts 
roll across the field and crtal* 

Undlnj hazards. To scare them off 
bushboy was given an ordinary 

tiom whose length was increased 
huge mcKaphone slM by gasollnfl 
IS soldered Uxiether. A laborer 

. ore he waa tormented by evil 
iplriU and hid In a tree for Uireo 
days. Tlic rest- of the local staff 
knocked off work,to wawh him, 
Finally an ingenious 'i'ank hired a

r#cnONg-Bslkan uprlslnp are 
glvln* Herr Hitler one of his wor»t 
nervous headaches but. ^according 
to word Uiat reaches New York, ths 
discord is not all lo our advantage. 
So many revolts and counterrebel- 
lions are raging In King Peter's do
main that tha confusion threatens 
to harm the effectiveness of Gen
eral Mihailovlleh's marvelous “Invis
ible army." Th« United NaUons had 
hoped Uist his efforts would pre
pare the ground for an eventual 
allled-lnmion rafone often can
not dlsUngulsh broUier from foe.

Yugoalavla always waa a countrr 
of bitter feuds and long memories 
for past grievances. Races, relig
ions, tribes snd fsmlUu have ' 
mingled but Uie. melUng i 
volcano crater. “ ‘ 
hattan admit Uiatleven India ts

ac rAn bI«X. NallonallUes 
which abhSr Uie ax&lnvaden; equ- 
illy detest one anoUier. Croats. Slo- 
h-enes and Serbs pull in different 
dlrecUons. Unhsp^ly a new house
hold brawl )tu burst In which Uie 
Chetnik guerrillas and the com
munist partisans are quarreling 
about whiqh of Uiem Is entlUed lo 
the most credit for harassing the 
Germans and Italians..

Leaders ot all factions arc trying 
lo'compose differences.and preaeni . 
a unlled-fr<fiit—and lately progre.w 
has been made. Small shipments of 
lupplles are being flown In. Allied 
Intelllgrnce ofllccrs are smoothing 
rumpled feathers so that the brave 
mountnineers will use Uielr energies 
against Uie common enemy.

TOMD-New York banks receive 
ttreams of finaneUl and economie 
reports from- Uielr clients in neutral 
.-ountries. Often an agent will add 
timely but unrelated news sidelights. 
Here are a few of Uie latest po«£- 
serlpts;

''If the Japs Invade Siberia their 
main obJecUve will be Uie Russian 
gold flflds." ••The duke of Windsor 
offered  ̂to return to England and 

. . duUes as soon as he 
learned of the desUi of his broUier, 
Uie duke of Kent. He was politely 
given the brushoff."

"Fifteen million women are em
ployed In the rclch. Six million are 
married and nearly half of these 
have children. Among male work
ers every flfUi person Is a foreigner." 
"Of the two million Belgian refugees 
who fled lo Prance all have return
ed except 10.000 who were thrown 
Into concentrallon' camps by Uie 
Germans." "Rear Admiral Hlblno *

Japan In a'publlc speech declared 
that Nippon's best strategy against 
Uie United Slates U to destroy our 
•modem artillery.’ which he describ-

UJ ̂ .,11.B
ellmyti

•Take your place al the end ot 
the line," aald Miss M^tty In tone- 
Ipu Kj'Ilable.1 Uiat pelted pooi 
Sadie'.'* lacerated heart.
. -I w(int my own place. It's all 
because you got your mad dress 
on. What do you want to wear '* 
for and get mad at me? I didn’t 

lyUilng. I  want to go home, 
■mother. Jiwt because you're 

old yeUow dreas on. ”
: !.n. Susie said so—" and 1: 
dler'-H^s Sadia streaked 
door aira-her ^oUier's c 

fortlng arms.
Locating the Trooble 

MLis Malty stood petrified. Never 
In all her carcer had any child - -  
behaved like this. What was 
nonsense abot/t a mad dnsis? 
looked al the dull mustard colortd 
dre.i4 tBiiehed up wlUi black but
ton  and Uien at Uie silent, stricken 
rhlldren before her.

"Don^t you like this dress?" No- 
bodv broke the awful silence. 

"Saile. dont you like UiLi dress?' 
Susie ntudied Uie teacher's fsc( 

.JT an Instant and seeing friend
liness there ventured. "Not so much, 
MUs Matty. It's not so 'beeomlnlr 
hke. The blue one show* oft your 
hai/ better." The re.it of Uie class 
nodded vigorously. "WeU. well, I 
didn't know lhal. I l l  change at 
obonHme. 'You want the blue one?" 
"Yes, Miss Malty," came as one 
voice.

The tnilh Li Miss Matty was feel- 
ig a little mu.itardy that morning 

and the drea.i fitted Uie mood. And 
Uie children felt It. They felt.Ihe 
change, too. " I l l Ret Sadie al re
cess." sald-6u.ilc, "111 tell her It U 
all right. Yes?" And ML-w Matly 
smiled and. said. "Yes.", Dress 
counts.

W.llHl1r«cU<l aeUi

bases and carrlcr 
has dMlgncd a tomb io f _ ^  

himself inside a 700 fool c o lu m ^  • 
irmounled by a naxl eagle with a 

SOO.foot wing spread. It will be 
rrectcd In Munich, the scene of his 
.‘arUer pollUcal daya". *T1>« CoCke- 
feller foundauon through the fied '  
Cross worked oul a scientific diet - 
for Americana Interned In Manila. ^  
ThU may save man>' from malnu
trition resulting JronT improperly 
balanced prison fare." ••Fifteen Bu- 

generab have been dls- 
mls.̂ ed ^cause Uie govemmrnt 
feared they might tr>’ to bring back 
King C^ol,"

C L A P P E R ’S OBSERVATIONS

NATIONS AT WAR
WASinNOTON. Nov. 7-rFor moet 

of us Uie new controlled materials 
plan of Iho war production board 
la complicated and of Interest with 
regard to Its purposes raUier Uinn 

“  'ts method of

In to  Inc strial
operations 
be suggested by 

lUufact UiatWPB 
illowing eight 

monUvi in which 
U) put Uie plan 
InU) fuU opera- 
Uon.

■rdue

BAYSIOND. ‘’ con^iied
CLAPFEE nialcrlaU plan Li 

to sum the flagran't over-orderlns 
and scrambUng for short matcrlab 
that haa thrown war produclloi 
out of balance.

We have airplanes without pro- 
nellers. ships wlUiout engines, too 
much of some things and not enough 
of ether*. Some planls must shut 
down while ojhera catch up.

Now WPB Is setUng up a bank. 
A bank lo*ded not wlUi monex, 
wlUi steel, copper, aluminum. ThoM 
are for the present to be Uie three 
conUolled materials. Tliey are Uie 
real bolUenecks. OUier materials are 
short, but If war pnxiucUon Is built 
aroujid Uiesc three materials other 
shortages probably will be auUimat- 
Ically taken care of. Rubber may 
come InU) Uie plan later.

When Uie conuolled matcrlaLi 
plan goes Into effect, no one can gel 
Heel, copper or aluminum wlthoul 
clearing Uirough Uie requlremenU 
board of WPB. That board, uhder 
control of Ferdinand Ebcrsiadt, 
rice-chairman of WPB and unUI re- 
«nUy Uie execuUve of Uie jolnl 
anny-navy muniUons board, will say 
•.jhere steel, copper and aluminum 
shall iro. That board wlU wy 
is needed first, whal Is needed 

- tho must wait “  —

any has 
e Isn't any escape 
e tried to avoid It

0 wlUiouL

UnUl now Uiere has ^  wild, 
compeUUve crabbing for UiesA^ort 
mslerlaU by the atmy. navy, mari- 
Ume commission, lend-lcase admin- 
UtraUon and by some oUier agen- 
cles. Ordering was done someumes 
out of all proporllcin to reasonable 
needs simply becau« In an uncM- 
Uolled producUon proeram you had 
to get In early wlUi a big order or 
some other agency would get there 
first. I don't mean that no effort has 
been made U» balance requIremraU. 
but Ihe slluaUon lias been almost 

........... Often Uia only way
oul was to sUip soma ceoUiKtor and 
divert materials from him to some 
more urgent program. Bvtrj'body.

had priorlUes and tliey didn't mean 
much. Now. aa Leon HentlerMn says. 
Uiere will be no more UckeUi sold 
Uian Uiere are seals In the Uiealer.

War needs will be balancedi and 
materials in Uie WPB bank will be 
drawn by order. You, running your 
stceLnrtll. cati send your steel only 
to the manufacturer whose alloi- 
ment number has been fons'arded 
to you by WPB.

Tliat means rigid control for war 
Industry. 11 mesi« control over most 
of Uie Indiutrial acUvIiy of the 
country. Probably 70 to 80 per cent 
of American Industrial productlofi 
will come under Uib controlled ma- 
terlaLi plan._It Isn't very differeijl 

has done. “  '

from It. Wc ha., 
too long as It is.̂

Civilians are going lo be aliul 
down on drastically. Only about one 
and a half per cent of next year's 
steel producUon will be reserved 
for civilian uits. Only three-fourUis 
of one per cent ot copper produc
tion'will be left tor civilian uses. 
Most of that will b» allowed to go 
only for repairs to refrigerator*, and 
Uiat sort ot Uilng. Enough maUrials 
will be held out to keep traiiu run
ning. to keep farm Implements 
working, to mslnUIn uUllUes and 
oUier such services so that Uie life 
of the country- can go on. But Uie 
squeese Is on and It will be heaV7- 
Make no mLitake about Uiat

Tlie outlook for Uie war U calling 
for everyUiIng Uiat can be put tnto 
It  The effect wUl be drasUc all 
around. But I don't believe Uiere 
can be Uie slightest doubt about 
Uie necessity for It. Tills war is go
ing U) be Uie hardest Uilng by far 
that we ever went through, and 
measures, no matter how druUc. 
Uiat will Increase waiyproducUon 
or eliminate unnecessSry activity 
have U) be taken.

Local Navy Man 

Rupert Speaker
nOPERt, Nov. 7-Navy Specialist 

Waller Tackett, rtcrulUng offlccr 
from Twin Palls, spoke al Uie.Ro
tary weekly luncheon on Uie work 
of the navy.

DeVerle Hurst, high school music 
Instructor, played two saxophone 
solos accompanied by Mrs. B. D. 
ArmsUtjng. C. C. Bslch presided 
and appotnted A. P. Beymer, Max 
Herbold. Wi-o. Elton and John 
Remsburg as tamm|tlee In chaj^ 
of Uie Chriiunu prognim.

DlsWet Governor Richard Peant
111 visit Nor. 11 in an official ca

pacity.



TlMES-NEWSrTWnrF-A"Li:SnEOT9~ Facei-lve

DELAYED ONE OAy
l^ e  annual county AAA conven 

Uon. »t  wMlch Uie commlltw ' 
admlnlaKr the AAA proeram for
__ ..Ill k. vlll f

Useaam inuw  we i\nn pn^ram »w mic 
yeas, will be elfclcd. will be held 
neXl Salurdiy. Instead of neit r r i' 
day. at Uie eommltlM's offJce* here. 
Doll • AJbln, MC«lan’. announced 
ycslerdny.

Waller Uftse. Castletort. eoun\7 
AAA chairman, will preside at Uie 
convenUon. Reese's icmi. along with 
those of L. E. Wilson. Ilan«D. vleC' 
dialrman. and J. E. Pohlman. aK 
t^rtiate membeV wlU « P l«  IhU

• deUSfttes alio *IH el«>; »"
oUier ftUeroaU member to mi in 
vacancy created by tJie movinc u; 
of roJilman. forrntr altemnir mrm 
ber to Uke th* place of Kenyoi 
Green T«’ln Falls. Oreen becam 
IncllElblr to ^e^•e on the eommlt 
tee when He filed as ft /o
county commliiloner. I e w oii^a 
post in the general election. J  

,  Delegatej to Uie county cAiven 
lion will be elected, along will 
community commltt« mtmber?, n 
meellnRs to be held In Mvcn rilf 
lercnl pnru of the county 
thLi weeK. The dtltftmea ri 
are elect^SWom unonB tin 
bem of Ui^cQcununlty committer*, 
but IhLi not have lo I* M\t

community mretlnf-  ̂will be held 
a i follows: Huh!, city hiUJ, Nov. 10; 
CastleforcJ. hlKh Rcliool. Nov. 0; 
Filer. Grange hall, Nov. 10; Kim- 
berly-Han-ien. BRrlcullural bulldlnir, 
Kimberly high hchool. Not. 10: Mur- 
lAUSU. hlRtv Miliool, Nov. M, ajid 
Salmon. Hollister hlfih sch6ol, Nov 
12. \  — I

Albln finld mat he and member* 
of the commlttcf uould attend all 
the community meetings

crnlly

RS'

.  CLASSES RESUM
Plans for resmnlnj Red CrOiS firH 

aid' cla-’ MA attec a iutiuner layoff 
«gpwere niinouncctl lait night by Wal

ter G. Wnl.itra. Red Cro;j Ural aid 
chnlromn. '

I first cla-M to begin
cbnducled by M  Bem-maii, a 

iber of Uie city lire deportment. 
dJ will meet Wondnys and 
nvlay* at 7 p. m.»n the tlWrlcl

member 
whiclj
•riiunvlay.. . ...........
courtroom. Tlie fir.-it meeUnR will l>e 
Tliursday. Nov. 12.

"We are anxlou.ii to get as many 
enrolled In tiie.-ie clnvc.' m  po;.\lblc.~ 
Wnjatra said, -riiojc who are Inter

lay regLiter nt tlie Red Cnn.i

attend ct8.«-se»-'
ThP cla.'.̂ M last for five 

when held twice a week, and a 
of charK«.

Last Rites Held 
ForMrs.Crof^

JVneral lenlees lor Mra.Hl. M. 
CfbftJ* were held Prltlny at 2 p. m 
at tJie Lifte memorial clmpel. wltl 
BLihop J. C. Trederlckson of tin 
second ward Uitter Dsy Salnu 
churcJj presiding.

Order of service Included: dten- 
loK prayer, M. W. Carter;-*TOltuar>’ 
Blahop Frederlelcion: speaker, .M. P 
Bartlett: duel, Mr. and Mrs. C, U. 
Luke. wlUi Mrs. Luke at Uic organ; 
claMnK prayer, Mr. Bnrllett.

pftUbenrcrs were Max Cro(t.V Hol
lywood, a son. and Norman. W. Sogn, 
Ixa Angeleii; Cliarle.1 Larfon, St. 
aeorke. Utah; John Stevens, Tain 
Fnll«? Thoman Smilh, Reno. Nev„ 
and toennls Ur.^on, Sodn Springs,

All children but, ont, Bernard 
crofts, empIo>-ed In Nevada, were at 
Ui8 funeral. Several relatives and 
friends from Idaho and Utah iwtntji 
were pre.ient. P

Intenntnt. was In Siss'stl meroMlSr 
park. Bishop Prederlcla.on tledlwit 
the grave.

Modern Woodmen 
Plan Anniversary

• SHOSHONE, No\' 7 — Malcm 
Wo^men of America of Shoslione 
and Hailey to<Ji;r.n will celchmte the 
« rd  luinlversarj- ot their orKonlu- 
tlon Monday at the McPiill hotel, 
beginning wllh a banijuet at 7:30 p.

Tliey are Uie two iltle. t̂ M. W. A. 
In Uifi t̂4\le. M«nbeSi*rbm Good
ing, BulU and Hansen lodges will 
Join Uiem In tlir oĥ ervance.

Carl Shaver. Rlrle, state manager, 
arrived In aiiodione Saturday, and 
will remain until after the cere-

FoltowhrrfTIie dinner sc.wlon, the 
mptrflily rifle shoot between Haiuen 
and Buhl, and Shftihoiio and Good- 
intt, will be held at Uie Odd FellQa's

CAB STOLEN AT BURLEV ’ 
> Local officers' yesterday were on 
tlie lookout for a motor car belong
ing to Mrs. w. L. Monnlns whi^ 
was reported stolen s,t “  ' ”  
night. The carts • 
coupe.

SCRAP!
C om e a r id  G e t 

O u rs  O n

ARMISTICEDAY
Sim* lueh M  the.e, black Iftterinr on 

trucks and voluRteer wockert Itv the Am 
the Twin Falls vicinity. The signs are bi 

^•t each farm wlilch has scrap to be don 
Engravlnn

J barktrnnnd. nlll c>
• Jajt wrap rauhd-uji ... , 
ilareil b.» »ur\ey workrrt^i

Stage All Set for Wide 
Scrap Roundup on Nov^^

“Badge of Merit”"Otlici
they

inoUicr

r>i« oi.
being cJwed Is to relea.ie 

wrap drive.
Uic biislnc:.-. 

remained open.
Falls projKT. 

hou.se-Io*housc liollcltniloii 1 
Iron will be conducted^by tJie Boy 
&oulj, and ull hoitsclwlder.'. ur< 
rd to have any rrmalnlng :.crai 
they might have reudy for Die t 
»hen Uiry arrive.

To USO and ilfd  
Proceeds' Irom nil donated 

collected In Uir Ta'ln Palls vlrliiliy 
an AmiLMlcp day « ’IH KO ll''' 
fled Cro.« and oUirr wurllniR c 
imtlonj. All Indlvlduiib wlio fl 

dunale Uielr ncrap are 
rrve Uie holiday by r 

their Jiipplles to Uie âlvnKC d 
dlrtcL

Dulil )lkewL'.e ,h gll r̂t for 
Wrdlti‘':(Iav. Tliat vicliiitv har;

/lilrxl into five <ll.s:rlrl.s head

Any Suggestions?
. If you know o f . any scrai 

;tict.il that mny be overloolitd li

111 Iloli.rj’, all working iin. 
;i'iicr:il (llrcctlim ol Uii 
>f Co.nmrrcc. Tnick.̂  nm 

•k,-rswiii
:lty hall nt 0:30 
systematic -Miirrli for i. 
) I^rilclpating orKii 
BuW will co\kct only 
donated. Tlir.sc ornaiili 
l>ennltietl to u.’.e nrr 
wrap Ihi'y collect 
:lioasp. Individual? lot wlslilng

e been
n Arrol.:lo brlnS It In not. laler 

lice day.
Deane S. Shipley, clialrmai 

Kimberly mid Hun.ien, reimrteil Ia.'t 
night Uint at Ica;,t 15 tructi will col. 
led ;.crap In tho-̂ e communllir.i. )Ii 
Is being iuv.lstc<l by HnroM Hove. 

«f!iool Rivalry 
Chief liitercit, Uierc center;! on tin 
vfllr)’ between tlie Kimberly aiic 
lan.'.en i<hooLi which are eomix't 

tog for Uie dhUnctloii ol coHecuni 
tlie most metal. Every perfon In tlii 
two scliool sy.«;tem5 l.'i .'.crihiK as ni 
official "spotter.” and large cjunntl 
■■ '  scrap nicLal have been hf.tec 

illable. The Mi|icrlnlendrnt o 
thp losing school will ride a donke' 

Id Uie Kimberly nthletle fleli 
proRram to be held

Uic afte and « V further 
alll goIncenth

to the KhooJ si; 
aulta.

Besides Uie schools, binlnes.̂  me 
if boUi towns, the OroJiges, churrli 
'S. American Legion, volunteer rt 
en'es and Llona club are working 
land In hand with Uie farmers lo 
ound up as much acrapAijjoMlblr, 
Weighing itaUons a »« thcTCffli-

 ̂Do YoifKiiow Where There’s 
Any Scrap Metal?

Your nssisUncc will be a real help in roundinfr up scrtip 
mtUil in Twin Folia county on Armistice day. Scores of 
truck?! will be available and wc must find enough scrap to 
keep therri busy. If you know of any old iron and steel that 
appears to hnve been overlooked, fill out this blank and mail 
it to the Timc3.New.<i at once. Give location, description and 
approximate amount.

} wish lo report <hc location of the followinff scrap?

My Name...

Address, Phone.

I am  a

VOLUNTEER
lo bring in tho

S C R A P
'm RoporUni) tit tbo CWj Paik

8:30 a. iri. 
Aimistice

Till., I. Ihe "IjailEE of merlf 
worn by Iwtli eniployM and em- 
plojen nho are clvlnc up a hunt- 
lii( trip or other.rcrreatloii lo aid 
In Ihc -.rrap holiday*- Not. 11. 
Tlie bailees ran Kllll.b« obtained 
at rrclMratlon points In each 
blork. Five hundred worken are 

I hundred liave.lsned 
ip. (Staff KncravlnsJ

berly clJvator in Ivlniberiy

> to tiie UtiO and Ui

:o I'ller
Apiiroxlmatcly : 

up to KO Into ac 
territory nherc tin

iliable HI 
I’roccei 

the Kilcr 
to Uie A 
ptctlon ul J

icy and iliey al;,o report 
lounls of metal available 
I from nielAl colli-cled h 
Iclnliy will be turned ovei 
nerlcan LcKlon lor com- 

• ha;
n.sfruct I tor

chaLeoii;ird Winkle 
chartje of arrani:rm>'iU.'. and ts be- 
IHK nMt-Mcd by 11. K. DlllliiKhi

Wrluht Droi. i.rrvice ilaUc 
MuruuKh.-salvaKc- 
ilbtrlct. iidvUcd th 
mlttee that Uic Mi 
will be dlMiilr.ved e;
.,0 tll?^tudenLsmayl 
Irciloii. Tnickii mid 
ers will join Uiein 
round-up.

WlUi tiie rcni:i 
county aI:.o iiial 
It was apparent t 
metal would be 
order of busltfe.'.; 
this year. / «:

ili'jiot for Uiai 
; county com. 
irtauKh Khool: 
rly on Nov. 11 
•■.•.ht in tlie 

1(1 volunteer w 
in In the general

mine towns In thi 
tin: similar plan.s 
lat collectlnff tern] 
Jie first and onl:

Hearing Set for 
Kna Cifizenship

No less Uian 30 appHcanU for final 
clUiensljIp papera have been notified 
to appear for heartns In dbtrlct 
court Tuesday afternoon. Paul H. 
Gordon, deputy clerk of Uie'court, 
laid Saturday,

In.tpectora from the bureau of Im- 
mleratlon and naturalization will b< 
on hand for the Tue.-iday. hearing at 
whlcli Dhtrlct Judg^J. W. Porter 
will preside.

The November term of district 
court optns 6^.10 fc.m, Monday wlUi 
cftlUng of Uitf criminal calendar.

SPOT CASH
For Dead or Wortlilesa Horses, 

Mulu and C on  .
CaU Collect KtO-Ji. Twin FalU 

AlAUV ALICE TSOUT FAIUl

I T E R  C O N T E  
A C I i W I T H i L O
GOODING. Nov. " —No decision 

reached on a proposed amend- 
itoo' contract dlscuv.ed at a meet- 
n j of the board of directors of 
\mrr1caJi PalU re.srrvolr district Nr 
! held B? OoodlnK Friday, whlcli wn 
itlended by reprexeiitntlvrs of th 
oleral bureau ot reclnmatlon.
Tlie contract dlKUv.cd was or 

vlilch would provide for 30-yea 
wyment of the cost of construction 
jf Uie Mlbier-Qoodlnx canal. 1' 
Miuld replB̂ 4̂ one that rails for paŷ  
nent In 20 years and this wouU 
nnke the annua! i>nynient.i fmollff 
nic-rr was said to be ômc opposition 
o iht Chanse- Node!l»Ue action was 
Liken at the meetUiK. and neuotla- 

uns are conUnulnR.
Bureau of reclanmllon men at- 
ndhiic Uie meetlnj. wlio left O0(Xl- 
,t- Kniiirtlay murnlm:, were; E. W.

1. D. C.; D./li- 
nd, and T. W

III:
Stoutni

. Wa.-Jili

OtlK

, Porili 

n addltlf
t the I

o board nil 
were Supt. 8. 
Id A. F. James..Miireai ,

CioodliiK. atlornrj 
lioiird members 
ndeil the riieetli 
•r. nichllrid,
:.yne. Richfield; 

lirn Darruh, both ol Slionlioni , 
Holowiiy. Everett D.iubnerjind Hi 
l>ert Meyer, all of OoodlnK.

re W, J. Tup- 
niiaii: Lloyd 
Qoodi

Don’t Ŝ vcej) 
Onto Walks, 
Stores Told

Twin Palls merclinnts had bettei 
t tlielr dust p.iiis in .' full opera' 
Mial order" nr they will set somt’ 
iiiK to take Uielr minds off what 
e CPA tlilnkfl about them, 
niat v.a.1 the iub:.tance of U 
irniwj Is-.ued liuii nlKht by Charli 

t l̂r ĉn, street suix-rlntendtnt. 
10 ccmiplalned thnt iJie ordinal 
aln.M leaving floor .iweeplnKs 
e sidewall: or In thf> KUttrr 
i:iK flouted conviimtly of late

"Our Mrei 
irly In Uie 
reel spick and ;ii 
il<! Lanen. "Tlien 
len up and flo(>r;i

eepcr alon 
es Ul 

1 behind him. 
ni.’.Uiex̂  house 
ire swept-lni'

talketl he ran Ills fhiKer 
• of the city ordinan 
ince 016 provides for 
1 pxcecd'smTor !.'l.'̂ ep-

Last Honors Paid 
Mrs. Sludebaker

•nie Older n( Ea.it

I. .Mrr.. W. U. Kyle.-, i
r. Mŷ _Oo<l 

by' .Mr.v

ncle. hit ttiUxstowl. Ruwll .Mc
Cauley and II. J. Kulker;,nn. Jack 
Ilrennen wn.s In fliarne of the floral 
arrant;rment.v Intr.-ment was, in 
the Uuhl ceiiielefy under the direc
tion of E\'iiris iind Johnron. She 
was burled lii-.-,lde her husb:Mid. 

Mr-''. Sludebiiker wa-, boni fn 
B53 and Minrrlcd 
er In IDBO. .Mr. 
(thtant relative of 
uilomoblle {nmlly, 
II nre: Will, wlie 
TV lliat hb. latlier

Utica, la., 
CeorKe St 
Sludebaker

UilK lleacli 
Galvf 
vlved

rlilldn 
:he urm
1 ISIO;

wliei fhc w

of her 
tlie Ul 
kept I 
and r

t Interview;; i.lie told of 
le;; of \hc Civil war and 
f uncle.', wlio fought with 
forces, -Mr.'!. Studebaker 
• Inlere.'ltlnR êrapbook.1 
kej)t-4ier hobby Inter-

ilrs. Studebaker would have be<-n 
years old Jan. J: she wa? preeede<l 
death b^her husbaiid who died 

. 1035. a-Tfw ycar.s after tliey 
ctlcbiateii Uicir Roldcw wed

inlve sary.

Board Will Hear 
Of Student Work

A report by Supt. A. W. Morgr 
on the beneiiLn Uiat Uie coinmunl 
derived from the han'est vaeailt 
durlnc which more than l,5M) sti 
dents flocked to the fields lo help 
In the iMlato harvest. Is eipected lo 
feature tlie nionUily meeting of Ui 
board of education Monday nlKht.

A reixirt may also be made o 
W\e school ttnr.us lakeŝ  by 
board. Jf- P- Stettler. clerk, said 
yesterday.

I.E.WF. FOR CALIFOR.SIA
:r. and Mrs. Art J. WlUoQ,‘Klm- 

berly. left Saturday for Loj Anceles 
to .spend the winter. Thry planned 
first to \L'.lt relatives In Nebraslw 
and Oklalitima.

Good News for 
PilesjSufferers

VREV; OOOK-ZTelli ot Cauui.
-FJfr«la and Treatment 

The MeCleary Clinic, E llH  Elm5 
Blvdn Excelsior Sprlnga, Mo. Is put- 
tin's out an u[>-lo>lhe-'mlnut«'133> 
page book on Piles (Hemarrholds) 
Flstulai related oilmcntA and colon 
disorders. You can have o topy of 
ttils book by aslclnB tor tt on a 
postcard sent to the kbovo addres.s. 
No charse. It  may aave you much 
sulferlns and money. Write today 

FREE copT.

S])ud Groover Warns U. S. Must 

Drop Idea of Forty Hour Week.
Joe P. Marshall, well fcnowi 

•to Krower oiid nicii\ber ot the .state 
idvenblnK cotiimlviloii. ha.s served 
wamlnK on Idaho farmers apil Uic 

presentutlves In conffreM 
ulture caiiliot hope to meet 
production achedulea so 

long as the Koveniment "continues 
thlnH in tenns ol 40-hour weeks." 
E\eii thouKh the federal man- 

. ver rommlr-'lon Is endeavorlnC to 
draft men for work on the tarrm to 

' production of a much* 
food supply," Maraliall 

pointed out last evfnlni:, ‘nhc BO'

10U.S I
ippear ivlns n

foods unleM someUiIng Is doi 
done fast."

MMsliall nl.'o frowned on "all Uils 
talk about drafting old and Inexper
ienced men for farm work.''

Won't Work l.one Haun 
TliLi lyi* of labor, in effect, will 

only aid In bu.-nlnc and destroying 
ir eroi«." he said, -because U «-Ul 
)t or cannot «-ork 14 to 18 hours 

.. day while Uie crops ore growing. 
Laborers nowadays have Uie 40*hour 
reek In their tnlndfl and that posl̂  
ively will not uork out In IrrlKated 
reas such as ours, and under pre.s- 

ent prices which fi

It his force
itloi; verthr

y modlf] 
week policy. ' Farmers 
t oiierate on any such

rs Napoleon - 
great warrior that he 

:e<l the Importance of 
iiv with a full aloiJinch, 

T defeated by .ftar
I retri iillng

.....  'O'thlng beliind
leni. When Naiwleon etartcd his 
treat It was loo late. HLs food 
ipply waa gone.
-Hrre liV the United Statrs we 
iiy experience wliat amoiinL-̂  to 
irning up our own crops becl»u.̂ e 

of the farnierr," Inability to get i,uf- 
llclenv help. Bersu\e ol U 
hour week, hlch wanes belm 
In the \far pro<luctlon Indt 
and the draft, many of oit 
farmers arc leavliiK tfielr rr 
at leaM for Uie duration. Tli... 
only mean curlulltd production of

: paid 
i.itrlei. 
r best

Ing for their wheat, beans, po- 
l many other crop.% 
niiat. pay tJie ewTbl-

tjuit wages li 
defen'e •ork.v*

tUQg I

ly
throuBli tlie we.Mern farinhig coun-* 

rectntly. Marshall ^ay5 he hai 
■rrrd Uiat mo-,t of the bes 
1 help Ls either leaving for de- 
o.jobs or being called by Ui( 

drnlt board-t.
"It begins to look like 

if the American,people 
Icli during thLi war. IiisWad o 
eaniUii! together to defeat our ene 
iil'M, " lie adiied. “Food hai alway 

•111 be an Itnpor

eat port

• in all '
and 1 Ihmt It bi Wme wc should a» 
join hand.’i In trying to end Uils 
wnr a« nu'cl̂ b- as poa\lblc.

Consultant Terms Woi-kei- atul 

Child Nutrition Vital to U. S,

m VOTING S [
JEROilE, Nov. 7 -  ElecUon ot 

community AAA committeemen In 
thla county will be held next week, 
It was announced by L. E- Pool, 
ACA chairman.

Voting for Eden and Ha.<llcn 
fill Uke place Thursday, Nov. i;
,t the American Legion hall i 

each town. At the Jertimc county 
courthouse voting will take place 
Friday, Nov. 13. and at the Falls 
CItjr school house tlial evening, 
Nov. 13,

Election meetings are 
1:30 p. m. with exception 
to b« held in the evening at Falls 
CUy. The Falls City titctloi 
begin at 8 p. m.

All farmers and men inte 
r engaced In ranching, whc 

UclpaU in range coiuer^ation pro
grams, are eligible to attend the 
meetings; Tho.-,e engaged in farn 
Ing and ranching and wlio tal 
part in ACA proKrams are ellgib 
to vole for commliteenicn to ser 
during the year 1D43.

Members of the 1043 
jiUemates to len'e wl 
members aro ab^nt, and-a d( 
lo the county Aaa eonvmtlon 
•ill be held at the ACA office 
erome next w»k will be named 
1 cach commu/nty.
Another feature will be t 

marj- of the buslnerj durli 
past year.

le comrnlllee chairman urged 
ndance at both community and 
ity mectlng.i. because Of Uie 

importance of the agricultural- pro
gram in the war cJlorl and the vital 
p m  which AAA commiltci 
cafled u|)on to perform.

'Hie greatest enipliaiJs should be 
Pijt ofi Uie niJtrltlon of workers ar ' 
children, Mrs. ASnes E ng  Us 
ViiuBhn, Denver, Colo., area coi 
.'.uliant on nutrition for Uie licall 
ntni welfare department, told men 
bi-rs ol the ‘I'wln t'lvlls county ni 
trltlon group Saturday afternoon i 
the Twm Palls pllljllc library,

Blie polixtcd out that correct

bcciii
I imporUnt lo all cltfKeii

ralUi 1

e bi-cor

> vital thai 
■;.ent shortage o

t pcoplr^^ Jieli 
I problnnsr sh<

; hnbltu I for lo.

ting Hint the need ot 
oldicrr. b to much greater 
,upply avftJlable. she Mild 
le f.liould' be cncournKetl 
eat voluntarily, and added 
Iglit he r.ucce.s.-iful' to the 
It r.-itlonliiK wouldn't be

Shcciilled attention 
Joori nitclalK, usunUy lUn 
abundant during certain 
and 'iirgcil people to niaki 

irpliis foo<l.i iis it tends !■ 
toodsof whlcli

th< v

he f.traui oi
, flhort.-iV-
Mn. Vau

•IUl Uie del 
rlbutlon ot 
lulrjtlun am 
■iitao' ratloi :c food:..

of Supe
iiitn SutcHffrof-the-hoiiio- 
dcpartmrnt of yre Twin 

r.ills senior and Junior high r.cliool.
rejxirt of the survey of food 

li;ibltsjunonK hlklh .•■cliool Mudriil-\ 
xmrfMout Uirougli Uic EiiglWi, blo-

i«y and g 
•niey Wl

ral srlni

Istlon to milk, vc* 
whole grain product: 
eggs anti iviitcr.

Although the fxiict 
vallablc on the suricy, inuicaiio 
re that the ^hlldrrn Iillliig in II 
urstlQimalres re|>oi[p<l low co: 
imiiuon of vrtel.ililr'. and friilt-;i.

Mild Uiat 05 
conMimed In
6w enriclicd,

dwtiiK after- 
it le'.s than luilf 
led locally lu 

.Mirvey were u.-.ing enriched Hour. 
l.ead< .SUmp-ltoiid Kale 

Telling of the wartime progrniii 
being carried out in the Joca\ 
.\rliools, Supt. W. A. Morgan f>ald 
Shat more slam5« M«l pet

.old In Twin Falls liigh 
any oilier school In 
•. and that the Mie 
alrc.idy totals S4.00a. 
1 that air raid drills 
ducted;

Willie ^ r s .  VaiiKli 
irr cent of the fimi 
he United Stairs !■, 
I local tepoil. litveu 
noon Itidlcaled Huit 
3f Uie people t

.'cliool Uian in 
Idaho last yen

been
cll haj been

ichool s
Ized

;liooU

for the
icliool being repre.'.erited 
era! teaehcm, and that tl 
have cooperated with thi 
readier n-vwlatlnn eo 
»pon.sorlng and Id^enUflcatlon tag 
project.

Blckel AChool alone had 1,(H(> dav 
labor In Uie fields during the lint 
vest vacation. Ills report iiiclutlei

Mrs. Roy J . Evbtw. chairman, rr 
ported thnt a committee h.as been 
appointed who will render fat frc 
big game and ducks, to save fat c 
dlnarlly wn.sted.iln case liuntcra 
jiot wl-ih to rcndbr tlie fat, they m 
call Mrs. N. O. Jolip.ion. chalrmi 
ol the Camp Flic collcetlon projccl.

Urt.
Gkei Summary

Mr.v'"John E. Haye.i. public 
chalnnan for Uie county nutrltl 
group, gave a summary of Uie f 
llvlllrs carrlcd on to promote beti 
nutrition hablU. Surveys of food 
hablls; radio progranw by the Toa.st- 
maitere' clu’-t sjieclal mcIm o' 
ncivi<p.5i>pr articles: exhibition of i 
moilnn picture film on nuultlon 
dbplays in 'grocery 'stores, and t 
drmonsiratlon at the Idaho Powei 
compsny showing the ivir.i of cheap
er foods.'hlHh In nutrition value 
were Included,

.MIm Marlon Hcpwortli. Moscow 
linme dcnioiistrdtlon lender, attend 
ed tho meeting and contributed to

1 In which
ilie group nilRht further help 
projtreu of the nulcjtlon program 
aî d Uic use of locally

War Reporter 
Says Jol> Has 
Shortcomings

A rliiKslde view of tfie war has It* 
ihorteomlng-s as well lun Ita »hr)lLi, 
accoixlUiR to a V-letter from fVank 
Hewlett to O. A. lOu.i) Kflkrr, for- 

New.i reporter and pho-

Ing ot 8t. Valentine's hc»pltal In 
Wei^dell, ttlll be held Hunday aft. 
noon at Uie Methodist church w.
Dr. S. D. McNeil, pastor. In char 
DutlaV will be In .tlw Weudell c«' 
eUry. ^

Known as tlie "mother" of I 
Pollyanna club In Orchard Voll 
Ntrs. PetUt was Uie organliw 
that women's group in ISIS vnd was 
always acUve in community affairs.' 
She was a member of th? MeUiodlst 
church.

Dom Bt Rock Island. 111.. Aug- :a. 
1803, Saldfe F. Whitman m 
later to Dallas Center. la., w 
she attemJcd Ijigh achool and 
'Inarried'Jn January, laoa, to U N. 
Pettit. Defore her marriage she wa 
employed in a newspaper office.

In ID13 Uie Pettlta moved to Ui 
■Wendell community, -where th« 
were active In farming unUI .Mi 
PetUfs reUrement two years ago. 
Her husband Is the only Immedlal 
relative sun'lvlng.

r.ipher
the

Uikln fllghl

IIi-xl(‘ll WI1.S the .No. 1 Am 
iir cnrrr.'pondrnt on Batnn 

Correnlilor. nr«l rectlvrd u grei
)f I ...............................

iiC!orirhr?r;i^Both~n5tnprrTinrt 
Krikrr formerly workeo on a Poca
tello newspiiper.

'•Covc:1ukV lllilf ot tiw- w»r Iw 
been most inti-re.iting mid rnllnlit 
c-nlng," wrllM Hrwli-ii. "but I'nm-i 
say that I enjoy Uu- work. Comi»eU- 
tlvf! JoiinialL'jii niifli-r.s n cruel blon 
when your own rounlry is at wai 
and bi'.'ldcs,' nftrr you folloW tin 
army nwhlli- tlir only Uiliigs tha: 
st.ind cut are the mlstake-s. I for oik 
think ttr lijivr rnllrely too mnn: 
crlllr' iilri-iKiy, mi slrer nwiiy from

b al'O 
s *annl.

>.en'lce and Is a n 
I>iiii:lii5 MncArthur
tCRlU..

Canal Session
StlO.SUONK, Nov. 7 — Annual 

meelliig/of siockholders of the' Dig 
W9>>d River Canal company will lie 
lield at the company offlce.v at K 
a. in! Tuiyday. Tlirec directors, tc 
ren’c three-year'terms, will be elect
ed. ■'

Tlici-.e who-.e terms explrp are A 
C. Tlininpinn. Gooding; C. O. Chat- 
field, nichfleld, and T. H. Qoodmg, 
Gooding.

— m iY  FOR 1-ESS —

S T O V E  O I L

Gnsollne, Oils & ^c a sc s  

OPRN.DAY & NIGHT 

Kimlierlv Rond. Ph. 957

UNITED OIL CO.
IN HAILEY 

Phone U9. t  a. m. io 7 p. tn.

WE D E L I V E R

ORDER

Our mall order department Is geared lo supply new c 
used or rebuilt porta for practically evcrj- populir m
Our mall order department Is geared lo supply new or Rood 
used or rebuilt porta for practically evcrj- populir make of 

truck..Every part (rtiamnteed. H you can get U uny- 
whcre, you can get It from m. We ship O. O. D. , . ,

T#in Falls 
Auto Wrecking

Twin FHU. Box 8U

Auto Parts 
Jerome

JctaiM

Wc Pay High C ^ h  Prlcc For Scrap Iron and Steel!

4 Given Peiinits 
To Buy New Cars

Perroltj to purehas« new automo* 
bUca were issued to four 'Prtn FalU 
county rcsldenta'yesterday by tha 
.local raUonlng board. '

Receiving the new permltt wer* 
Dr. Qlcn Arthur Hou, IClmberly; 
Stanley Stephen Crom. muK ene. 
Twin Falbi: Joseph Uwlght McOlU. 
route one. T*'in Falb. and Clarence 
Walter Abbott, Hogcrson.

lommlti 
n regular 

dflfgalc

Orchard Valley 
Pioneer Passes

WENDELLs Nov. 7-Funeral serv
ices for Mrs-L. N, Petllt, 13, pio
neer resident of the Orchard.Valley 

.ho died Frli

JOLNS AH.MORED FORCE 
nUHL, Nov. 7-Prt, Charlie T. 

Hoberts. son of Mrs. Minnie Roberts, 
Duhl, recently arrived at Caras 
Polk. La., for duty wllh Uie llUi 
irmored dlvblon. He has been as- 
dgned to the malntcniuice company, 
I3nd armored regiment.

TITLES
WlUi the approach of ga/.ollne 

r.-Uonlns, Twin Falls motori-its are 
null ing to Uie office of. County 
Asse.wor Oeorge ChlliLi to have 
their titles of ownership straight
ened out.

Ye.'»;erday, more than 25 aHtoiiio- 
blle owners obtained, new ccrtlfl- 
cotes of title at Clilld'.  ̂office.

"We've had .lei'eral days like 
that," Childs st.Hed. "We fived up 
hundreds of title* . l̂nrc the an- 

■nt fUliig'lhe time for ga.'!-nouncer.ient ft; 
ollrfe raUnnliiK

EC H iC R A C y
0F«;RS A^^EnICA•8 ONLT 

SOCIAL DYNAMIC
Technocracy» originated In U 

winter of 1018-1019 when Howaj 
tJcott formed a group of scientist*, 
engineers and eeonomlsta that be* 
came known in 1020 as the Techni
cal Alllance-a re^farcll organiza
tion. In 1D30 the .group was first 
known a.s Technocracy; In 1933 It 
win incorporated under the law* of 
Uic State ot New York as a non
profit, non-poMUrnl, non-stcXartar 
membership orgamr.iUon. In 103i 
Howard Scott, Dlrector-ln-Chief, 
made liLi first Continental Iccture 
wnr which laid the foiiijdation* o' 
the present natlon-wldo member- 
lOilp organlMtlon.

Techiiocracy Li the only Ameri
can social movement with an Amer- 
Hcan program which has becom# 
widespread In Anirrlcn. It haa no af- 
flllnUhn with aiiyjjlher organlta- 
tlon, group or as.soclatlon either In 
America or elsewhere.

Tlie basic unit of Technopraey la 
the chartered SfcUon consisting of 
a mhilmum of 25 members tnd 
running up to several hundred.

I t  Ls not a commercial organiza
tion, or a political party; it haa.no 
floandal subsidy or endowmenta 
and has no debts. Technocracy U 
.supported entirely by the dues and 
donations of ILs ovi-n member*. Tho 
widespread membership actlvlUes of 
Technocracy nr« perfonnei 
tnrlly: no royaltlcn. commts-slon* or 
bonuses are paid,- and only a amall 
full-Ume staff recelvca siibslsU 
allowances. Tlie annual due*
$5.00 which are p.ild by the member 
to hbi local SccUon.

Members wear the chromium and 
Vermillion ln.slgnla of Technocracy 
—the Monad, an ancient scnerlo 
symbol sliinitying balance.

Tliere are unlU and members of 
Technocracy In nlmo.st every State, 
and In addition Uierc arc membeni 
In Ala;.kfl, Hawaii, Panama. Puerto 
Rico and In numerous other place* 
with Uie Armed Forces,

Members ot Technocracy are glad 
lo travel many miles to dLscm* 
Technocracy's Victory Program wlUi 
any Interested people and Continen
tal Hcadquarten will be plea-sed to 
inforip anyone of the locaUon of 
the neare.st Technocracy unit. ;

Technocracy was built In America 
by Atuerlcftns. U Is connwwd Ot 
American clilicns of all walla of 
Uf« TecJinocracy's-membershlplI* a 
composi/e of cll Uie occupaUens, 
economic IcveLi, races and religions 
which make up UiLs country. Mem- 
ber:.hip is opeiJ-only to Amrrican 
rltlrens. Allell,  ̂ AslaUcs and poll- 
Ilclnns are not eligible.

Doctor. lawyer, fitor^keeper, fapji- 
rr. mecltnnlc. teacher, preacher or, 
hoiu'ewlfo—ns long as you 'ar 
patriotic Amê rlean—you are ' 
come In TechnBcracy. Pd Adv. —

■C

/Sfc-

, Famaca liioi glow' and nnoVo lurjca from 

Iho Blacks oi liouwiinia ol industrial planti 

produdng an ovor-incroasinjK'^anlity ol 

plane?, tarvb, guns and olhoymplonaT^ of wax. That'* 

tho asioko that gols in tho ojR  df tho Axit.

' Raw matarials and coroplolod units aio loadod on long 

lows of fioight cars, go rumbling across cotuitry in a 

sovor-onding p^ocessioii^aitlcd by gigantic locomotives 

foUowod by trails of smoko^femolco that smarts tho oyos 

of Hitlor and Hlrohito.

Smoko ’em out! —that's our job. Union Pacific, tho 

Stialogic Middlo Routo connocUng West with East, is 

doing its part by "kooplng 'em YolUng," Thousands of 

Union Pacific' ompIoyMS aro working tiraloasly— 

buying Wa< Bonds gonorously—for victoiyl • • ■,
M

: . . .
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LABOR BOARD FREEZES ALL WAGES, SALARIES UNDER $5,000

FOR
The Bombers Come Back to l^antetbmy yj] ^

07 P&£D BAILEY
WASIIINOTON, Not., 7 (UJD-flie 

«-»r labor ba«rd todkj’ I&ld down a 
-pretty damn toush" poUcy for 
^rtnlns vlrtuUljr aU 7»ces und ait> 
« lM  up to *5.000 At leveU prev»ll. 
tns on Sept. IS.

Incrcuu w illprov ided  only In 
cxerpUonsI *cuci vhlch Bo&rd 
Clialrman William H. DtvU fmpha- 
nlxfd likely will t>« few and far be
tween.

In detallins the progrvn (o ■ prru 
, conference, attended by nearly 300 

newpfipermen and most members of 
the board, he eald;

“If the ladles preient will e«ni« 
my Unjuage, I'll say our policy U 
gobg to be pretty damn tough vlien 
It cornea to BnxntlDg Inereajstj."

He «ald pay raUes for peraona 
with ialorle.1 and wages up to 13,000 
—tho»e over which the board has 
control—would be authorised only

ards of llrlng. to correct cross ln> 
e^allUes. or to aJd In the effec' 
tlve prodecutlon ot t!ie war."

• Order Ilelaxed 
Meanwhile, the trea.-iury relaxed 

somewhat Its order llmlllns lPt3 saN 
arlta to »25,000-a move of apcclal 

Jnlerejt to hlch-ialarled Hollywood 
atari, and otliera. who may have 

. pUnned on retiring for Uie rest of 
thli year.
• It amended an earlier ruling that 
lOU salaries abm’e IU/)00 net muat 
not exceed thoee of IDll In order 
to pennlt an Increaae In Inatancei 
where thelhluher figure wm »Upii-

Flcit Kncllih elly U
.................. J natl b ..............

t as the alUelear loonded.

Jated ft> bona fide contracts entered 
into .before Oct, i. lBi3. The orig
inal re^laUons wer« announced oa 
thats(L»y.

Wage .Increpses to correct maJad- 
JualmenU. DavLi said, will be made 
only within Indujtrles --
designated by the board, They wlU 
b« limited to IS per cent above Jan 
2, IS41, as-provided In the "little 
iteel" formula. A U»t of Induatrlcf 
covered wlU be announced In •  few 
daj-s.

Increasea to adjuat “grow IntQual- 
• lUea," he said, will be authorUed 

only where they represent “manlfe«t 
ln3uiU?e8 that ariae Irtm ̂ unusual 
and unreasonable differences In 
wage rates.'* He said established 
afld ataljllUed wage differentials 
"are normal to American Industry 
and will not be disturbed by tbe 
beard."

No PoUej Te>
The board, ho said, will not at this 

time enunclato a general poUcy to 
govern adjustments to eliminate 

. subslandards of living and will not 
undertake to jneasure subat«nriaxds 
"by any fixed waee rat«."

TT;i order permits eontlaued paj'* 
ment of a bonus, fee. gift, commlfl- 
aloa or other form of extra compen* 
nation customarily paid employes, 
but restrtcU them to no greiKr 
amount, or rate, than w2a dur>

Grange Furrpws
By J. R. CRAWFORD

Director Jamn 
Bymea. In hli order delegating 
thortty over va^es and talarles to 
the board, provided for exemption 
of «J1 employers of fewer than 8 
workers. U also allows for adjust- 
menu without board approval. K 
they are made In accordance wlUi 

e terms of a salary agreement or 
7 rate schedule and at a result

’ (1) Individual promotions
--elasalfleallon»:-<3>-Individual merit

within fc’Ubllahed saliiry rate 
ranges: (3) .operallon.,of an eiuib- 
hahed plan of salary Increues biuifd 
on lenslli of service, or (4) Increased 

' production under Incentive plans.

Well, we got that Job done, and In 
a quiet sort of way. yet wlU) a de 
tennlnttlon Uiat should leava n
doubt llUhe minds ___

axLi frlcnd.1
(7) Uiat a democ
racy can operate 
In war times w  
weU I

JEKOME

'Members of the Jerome Buslnuf* 
) aod PnfesslonnI Women's club will 

meet at the home of UUs Roma 
Humphrey Monday evening. Not. b. 
StAtiu of wcmen In education m 

. dUferent countrleaTlll be the sub
ject employed by each’member w^o 

N will be allowed three mlAutes to 
 ̂ speak.'

'! Mrs. Antoinette Magnelll has re- 
•| turned from a two weeks' vacaUon 
■ to Kemmerer. Wyo.

Mrs. H. A. Stroud has returned 
from ft five wt«ks‘ vacation and vli* 

[ it  10 Boise. Nampa. Caldwell and 
Middleton where aha was guest of 
relatives and friends.

Birthday anniversaries of Mr. and 
Mrs, John Duttars, Jerome. wer« 
observed at the couple's home here 
Wednesday evening. t>elng arranged 
as a surprlae. Sixteen friends came 
to the Buttan home that*;venlns 
where a number of games furnish
ed entertainment.

r
Sgt. Wfiley Harman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodson Harman. Li home 
on 10-d«y furlough. He will leave 

soon for Ban Luis Obispo where he 
la stationed. Hannan U Itvstructor In 
heavy artillery. .

County extension agent, lay O. 
Peterson.rpent Uiq first of t le week 
in Blackfoot to atwnd the jAirebrcd 
hOB »ale.

Next Tuesday evening fllU be rec* 
reational period for aU claves In Uie 
M. I. A. following their r ^ l a r  as- 

^ ; acmbly. Letten will be ^rlll«^ to 
j the aoldler boys in the saViee.

“nie  M. I. A. program wns under 
j  the dlrecUon of the (pedal Interest 
.[ group of Mrs. Golden Barlow. John 
1 , Corlcss gave a talk on The Indl* 
t . vidual."
3l; W6CS circle meetings wiu take 
311 place Nov. 10.
] - ^eedlecran club members attend- 
1. ed a ban<iuet at the home o: Mrs. 
t . ' Marie Johnsot .̂ Memben sewed and 
k • were alao entertained at games. In 
i ■ the erenlng^^e entire group at*
.; ' tended the theater.

Uriiea. 1 can hard
ly j l̂eture an elec
tion In Germany 
at the  preaent (c 
time or In tlie.lm- ' 
mediate futlire. In 
wtUch the  rank 
and file of the 
people, friends and 
enemies of Hitler

raah as to show Iheir dlallke for 
Kerr llWtr as\l his machine.

So. ms}'be we have something In 
:hi.i demxrailo-form'of govemmenV. 
hough we do not always thlfilt It 

worlui M fast tia It should. We still 
ire not ready to give up nil of the 
freedom and liberty tliat we enjoy, 
jven though It may be neceaiary to 
rurrender much In-crder to emerge 
rletorlous In the titanic struggle In 
'Which we are engaced.

I-Uirnllali
The right of free o-wmbl.v and 

free speech are not only prrclniw 
privileges Jn a democrocy. Uiey are 
essenUals to the maintenance of a 
dfmocrncy. So, tliough Uie rr.iulla 
of the electlopKmay not have, been 
Juai whst-'^t)!! or I desired, we 
dhoiild Joliv.lii.a'prwer of tlianks 
tliat w-e can still tlphten up the 
rclan when our public wn'anis seem 
to bf geltlng out of hand. As Ionic 
0.1 fhen and women may work 
r.pcure the nienivi of n more or I 
nb\mLlniit life, Ht tnati they n . 
Chod-̂ p to do, nnd r.o lonij n.i they 
roav fiV tltcUon
time, tliough Kome o! vis do not do 
so very .IntelllKenily, we have 
■need to'fenr nailim.■ fftselsm

cilsfiis a

V form
'ftselsm nor 
bf gbverfv-

Ing. \
were Kolng to vole to cJianKe every 
one of the people now in'office that 
Uiey could vote on. ObvlDwly, t< 
anyone with sufficient brnln de- 
velotiment to enable him to find 
his wfty to the .polls; thl-< would be 
a very Inefffctual way to makt' any 
form.'Of BOTcmment work. Nor is 
anyUitng to be gained by the gel- 
even form of voting. I l l  admit Uint 
an office leakers toko on such 
gellc form Jmt prior to election 
It Is a  bit confusing to some o 
who have short menioxje.i. tlrough 
sooner Vt Jster, as the compalgn de
velops. wa see the candldivte.i strip
ped of their .wings, and hdms and 
cloven hoofs Uke their place.

It's Aliasing 
*n»U UtUe plieuotnet\on loo, 

primarily a democraUe privilege, 
and not to be taken lightly. 1 am 
amaied at times, at the very thought 
that I  Jiave lived ao cloae to Uie 
devil, or at least his rlfiht hand 
man. Again I am overwhelmed as I 
learn that I have dwelt on this sor
did earth among angels, who for a 
cash conalderaUon would'‘ conde
scend to sUy on this earth to serve 
me and others equally important 
(not so Important the morning after 
election) though th<>- must deni' 
themselves m any  pleasures and 
make many and huge sacrifices. In 
order Xhat my every whim ma>- be 
grallfled. Most of Uiem were even 
willing to help win'the war, .

And that reminds me of another 
thing Uiat haa been preying on my 
mind. (Tliat'fl olxjut the only kind 
of praying some people do.) The use 
of Intelligence, free from rancor, 
and wlUi a ylev to placing men 
where they could do the moat good, 
would have atoldcd many of the Ills 
of the selective ier>-loe draft. Draft 
teards itave »  certain leeway In de- 
jfrrlng selectees Uiat. If used wtUt 
any. degree of Injelllgenee and In
tegrity worthy ofauch a high trust, 
Vould have done much to alleviate 
the labor shortage on the fanna.

Net QuaU Conleit 

-- I fear Uiat too often, Uiey feel 
they are In a quota contest with 
other draft, l?oohls. and the quoU 
must be filled as long a.i the selectee 
sUll reels wartii. In many ca.iu the 
contribution Uiat a man or l>oy 
may make to the war ellorl by wear
ing a imKorm. Is already far out
weighed by hla production of food 

• vital iiinterloli,
In my humblo judgement, and It 

Is Indeed humble, as I never rtcnl! 
having fought'a war before on nuch 
a glgantli/ ncnle. such a person 
should b(' aiitomaUcally deferred. 
Tliero are myriads of traveling 
salMmen, bond sale.imen. collectors 
and .luch humfui acrap that might 

" be turned to the draft boards 
■ar matcrlnli, If one ot tho.ie 

collectors ever got after a Jap with 
the i)crAl.ilcncc he uje.i In eollecUng.
I can see the outcome.

4nd now that tlie smoke hax 
-•leared ainiy, I want to nay that I 
am sorry tlicvt anyone found th<j 
winning of nn election fo compell
ing that he would stoop w low d  
ahould saj' crawl, becau-ie no person 
of ordlnao’ stature could stoop Uiat 
low) a-1 to drag Uie race question 
Into an election among free people 
In a democrocjv Such a peaon be- 
\onK5 on the stall of Hllltt. (TlwVa 
one place I found I had been 
apeoking to the devil.) You know. 1 
believe that a democracy la, and 
must be. founded on Chrlitlin prln- 
clple.i.

All Equal 't
And no follower of Uie lowly Nu- 

arene can bring -up Uie Idea of rsee 
auperlorlty. We are all created la 
God's Image and are Qod'a children, 
wid until , we are ready to acccpt 
that ba.ilc fact na a bo.iLl of mutual 
understanding ond frlcndl)- fellow
ship. boUi In our own eountrj- and 
0.1 )x-rlalna to other nations, n-e may 
a.1 well rc.ilgn ourselves to destruc
tion at the hands of the w  lords, 

os . ûrety ns day follawa tnglit. 
feeds on race haired and snob- 

bWinexs, I om no better Uian an 
equally good person of any race or 
tribe; nor are you. '

Can't we see wliat we are leaving 
» ft herltagft for cmr boys and glrla, 

with war following war? Have wa 
not enough love for our own chil
dren who may have to die I

St keep all'T the dying embers 
. . . .  I haired? Brolherly love here 
and abroad will quench for all Ume 
thli fire that smoulders at alt times, 
ariU bursts Into conflageraUan i 
so often, and burru the beat of 
dvUIiaUon and destroys the flower 
of our youth.

KcCi|one with such distorted Ideu 
of honesty and fair play, ai •‘- 
wrlter of that dirty Uttle stuck ... 
a falUifuI public aen-ant, may be 
trusted. I  wouldn't want to lug that 
Idea around with me Uw rest of my
t*- __ _______________ I

'Americans spend W.OOO.OOO a d»y

Appointment of local chairmen 
through I'wln ?alls county to aaalat 
In the annual Chriktmaa aesV.cam
paign ot^ the Ta'In Fajla County 
AnU-Tubemilcals association was 
annourlced Saturday by Mrs. H. C. 
Delas, county chairman.

Accepting Uie appolntmeQta are 
Mrs. rred HorUng. Buhl; Mra, Har
old Koenig, Hansen: Mrs. 0. W. 
Potter. Filer; Mrs. C. M. Fisher. 
Kimberly: Mrs. Dorii Stradley. Twin 
Falls county rural schools and Twin 
Foils city schooLi; Mrs. R. R. 8p#f- 
ford. Twin Palls.

Eaeli chairman will aliorUy/select 
Uie members of her committee, 
which will handle all local arrange
ments for Uie campaign.

Mrs. Delia explained Uiat because 
of,the emergency facing the anll- 
tubetculoals iampalgn—Uie Uweat' 
ened wartime Mae In ttlberculoala— 
plans are getUng under way early 
for Uie 1943 seal sale,

"E\'cry effort mail be made to 
have the coming eeal sale the mcr,t 
luccessfill ever held In Twin Falls 

•y." Mrs. DeLis nald. “The aa- 
aoclatlon will ne»«d additional fundi 
during 1M3 in order to carry cut 
the expanded program now plannee 
to keep tuberculMti under coniro 
during worUme." • .

■Die seal sale will open Monday 
No%'. 33. and win , continue • unU 
Christmas.

KILL INIIIVE
BOISE. Ida., Nov, 7JHI9-ConJec- 

ture arose In poUUeol circles here 
today over wlwUier Uie old age 
InlUatlva act would not become law.
.Though,.the Incomplete retunu 

ahow It waa farored neorly two to 
many otucrven doubt If the 
Ion proposal can secure a lavor- 
vote equaling a mojtfflty pt the# 

ballots caae for governor.
Tlie toUl TOU for governor 

approximate 1«.000. Tic InlUaUve 
measure, then, would require In eX' 
cets of 72^00 votes. The lncomple« 
returns show that voting waa light 
not only for the penalon proposal, 
but alao for the four proposed con- 
aUtutlonal amendments.

One of the propoaed prl»n reform 
amendments apparently had passed, 
while Uie other two wera defeated, 
leaving Uie legislature and possibly 
Ui# courts w ith 'a  peculiar legal

 ̂ _.r% na approved, would create 
a board of corrections for manage- 

and control of the lUte a penal 
jyatem.

The two defeated would «tuJbh 
the board of prtaon commlaalbnera 
and vest pardoning power wltli the 
governor.

Secretary of SUte George H. Cur- 
tl3 sold clarlflcaUon wos needed. 
PolnUng out Uiat Idaho will have 
the board of corrections for admln- 
mraUon of Uie penitentiary, bwt 
must aUll keep Uie pardon board 
intact to funcUon In commuUng 
aentencea and the gronUng ot par
dons and condiUonal releaaea.

To function, the board of correc- 
Uooa needa enabling legtalstlon and 
Uie next legblature may refuse, thus 
leaving Iijaho with lU present penal 
«)-atem:

Names in the

^ e .w s ' ■

WENDELL

Mrs. Harry Snodgreaa returned 
from Loulavllle, Kan„ aTiere abe 
was called alx monUia sco by Uie 
serious lllneas of her moUitr.

Mrs. Elnma Hardin, Kimberly, and 
her ilatcr. Mrs. W. II. 6mlUi. Ta
coma. Waali., visited recently it Uie 
It. O. Ward home.

Mrs, Robert SUgner, Fairmont, N. 
D., arrived for a visit at the home 

her slater, Mrs. Austin Behou-

Oie Wei
.- regular • monUily meeting of 

.... Wendell teachers wai held st 
Uie home of Supt, and Mn.'WU- 
llom Docrlng. In charge of the pro
gram were Miss J^elton and Mias 
Reid.

Mrs. WUllom Strode. Boise, vis
ited at Uie home of her daughler, 
Mrs'. Bob Chnds.

Mias Margaret Chlam, wtio has 
been employed the past four monUis 
at the Wendell NaUonal bank, left 
for a vl.ilt In Stella, Neb. She ex
pects to’move later to Ogden, Utah.

Mr: and Mrs. O, C. Weinberg left, 
for Lonff B«mh for a vialt wiUi tlieir 
son, Clifford Weinberg.

Louis Thomas returned from a 
JO-day vLilt at 'Vuba City, Calif., 
and Idaho FalU.

By United Preta
PWl Harris and «  member* ol 

hla orcheatra hove Joined the U. 3. 
.merchant marine to form the ou- 
eleu.1 of.a merihant marine achool 
band. Iftrrlfl. commLisloncd a lieu
tenant iJ. O.), assured his superiors 
Uiatiln another W hoyn hejjould 
have 13 more magical rccruItSTT.

Otcar Homelka, veteran Vlen- 
sie»e aetor, is being’ considered for 
the part of Maxim Utvlnov In the 
film venlon of famier Ambaasa- 
dor WlllUm F„ I)avU' "Mission U> 
.Moteow". . .
Tim Holt, son of velerrtn actor 

Jack Holt, has completed picture 
o.MlgnmenLi for which he was 
cmnted military deferment and will 
enter the army Thursday, . .

Gracle Allen, antlelpallng gas 
rationing, has traded h^r expen
sive town ear for a midget Ana- 
Un. . .

Comedian Lou Costello-la pass
ing oat elgam. eetebratlng the 
birth ynterday of hla flnt son 
and third child. . .
Harold Hoyd been named 

chairman of a civilian naval re- 
•crulUnR, committee organized to aid 
In obtaining technlclaMr . .

Elaine Darrle, ex-«1fe of the late 
John Barrymore, plans to auction 
the elaborated furnishing of her 
Bel-Alr home, having sold the man
sion to an undlacloted buyers. MLu 
Barrie explained her war worlf-left 

“̂ 9  time for "the burden OtA 14- 
room ho.u.̂ e". . . The ho(i/e wa.i a 
birthday gift from Barr^Tnore. . , 

Mrs. Yvonne Guerin Rsy,‘ S2, wife 
of silent screen alar Charles Ray. 
died suddenly la.it night.

Comedian ML«£ha Aner Is seek
ing vandals «rha reipeeted neither 
rationing nor hl/aotomlblle. . . 
Aner reported «6 police he'd dls- 
eerered.iagar around his gastfllne 
cap-^plaeed there In whst a me
chanic n ld  ww an attempt to 
“fweeten* the ‘iM nna and mtn 
tha motor. .

Money Means Little to' Men on 

Guadalcanal-They Ask Sweets
BY OLEN W. CLEMENTS 

HEAIX5UARTER8 V. S. FORCEB 
IN -niE SOUTH PACIFIC, Oct. 23 
(Delayed) (^>-Monay means UtUe 
on Guadalcanal theaa dayi..

But’^Uie boy* doing Uie toUgh 
flghUng for the Solomoiu are hun
gry for Uie Uilnta tW  kMW back 
home.  ̂ •

A bottle' of whlaky. no matter 
what brand. wlU get you a Jap of- 
flcor’a sword In a Jiffy. A box of 
five cent candy ban will fetch a 
Jap battle flag or a general's pants 
If there are any available.

Cigarettes, matches, soft drinks 
and the other luxurtes have their 
valuej. too. The mar*nes will trade 
any sort of batUe aouvestr available 
for whatever a traveler has In hla 
bag. And If Uie leaUiemedt# are 
ahort of aouvenlra, one of them will

U what you want.
niey are lough horabrea hungh- 

for sweets.

A pilot from another Island laxxded

. The fln t thing he 
wanted was a Jap officer's sword.

-How much?" ho asked the marine 
who owned it.

"A quart of whisky and » box of 
2< candy bars," aald the marine.

The pilot was stumped. Ha had 
only money to offer.

' I l l  give you a hundred dollars 
>r It.” he said.
"NoUiIng d'olng. Bud," aald Uie 

marine. "I'd sather have whisky or 
candy.”

The pilot finally swung the deal- 
by agreeing to buy the sward for 
tlOO caali and bring some candy up 
on his next trtp.

-nicae Uda lighting the battle of 
Guadalcanal are for the most pan 
Just kids In their late teens. They 
'B rough aitd ready but tbere lsn’t 

.. streak of aeyiahness In any of 
Uiem. A marine may rlak hla life 
'or a souvenir that he Uadea for 
candnbars and then alt down-and 
divide Uiem wlUi hla companions.

. OF I. CHOIIUS
D

UNIVEnaiTY OF IDAHO, Moi- 
c«w. Noi,-. 7-CocipetlUvo tryout* 
loat monUi, cpcn to every student 
on Uie Uixlveralty of Idalio campus, 

resulted In Uie selecUon of N  as 
member* of U)« Vandalcers. mixed 
chorus. They are rehearalng twice a 
week under the dlrecUon of Prof. 
A. A. Beecher, head of the mualc de
partment.

Members Included Jean Ooch- 
nour, second soprano, and Jamei 
Roper, first bass. boUi of Burley; 
Vivian Vlnyord, flr*t soprano, Eden; 
Shirley Ann Morelond, first soprano. 
Flier; Utitdjilli BowUr. stcowl alto, 
Gooding; Alfred Tliaxton. first bail, 
Heybura: Molly McMahon, second 
aLvj. and John Stelle, first bass, 
Jerome: Barbara Emerson, flnt 
alto, Kimberly: Bett« French, sec
ond soprano, Rupert, and Milo Pear
son, first bass, and Ferris Sweet, 
second boaa. Twin Falls.

RLS URGED If l 
R l

A concerted drjva for patrtBUi 
girls between the ages of IB ahc 
2S yeors to be trained for war work 
wo-1 announced la'st night by I*. W 
Folsom, NYA youUi peraotmel au- 
pervlaor, who said Uie war manpow' 
er commission has urged' all-out 
acUon In this respect.

Girls enrolling for this work wll 
be sent to the NYA training ccnUr 
ot Weber, where they may be train
ed elUier In clerical or meclionlcal 
work. Approximately 3S girls went 
Into war-work from Welser during 
September and October, Polaom said 
'at salaries ranging from dally 
to tU8 on hour.

•■This Is 0 patrlolle opportunity 
for Rlrli to aaalut In Uie war ef
fort by securing training and then 

Into war Jobs." declared

Tlie t- -- ..............  supervisor will be
at the Lincoln Inn at Gooding Mon- 
doy night to Interview glrla. and 
boys, Intereated in tha-Welser train
ing. Ha will be at'Uie U. S. em- 
pfSj'ment office at Shoehone all da? 
Tuesday. Back in Twin Fells on 
Wednesday, and Thuraday and Fri
day at Burley and Rupert. At Biir- 
ley he will be at the NoUonal hotel, 
nd at the high school in Rupert.

Eisner Services
OOODINO, Nov, 7-Funeral aer>-- 
:ea wiU be conducted for George 

Eisner, at the Thompson chapel Sun
day. Nov. 8. Rev, Lauraln M, Wahl- 
quLit of the MeUiodlst church will 
officiate,'

.Over 400 new sport aM  dress^oats for 
you to choose from for the coming season.

J  $12.95 0 $49.50

DR^E'SSES
500 new fal) dresses. Each one the best in 
new fall styles and colors. Sizes 12 to 48— 
2 0 J ^ t o 2 4 % >

$2.98 ,o $isr.5d

HATS'
$1.49

A large selectiSon, all 
styles, sizes, colors—;

io $4»98

Rupert Group at 

Children’s Clinic
RUPERT, Nov. 7-Mli.i Ida May 

IiVln conducted a children's work 
conference and a leadenhlp training 
class at the ChrliUilif^^urch In 
Twin Falls, Tuesday erenalt 

Attending from Rupert wrf^f^v. 
&igene Stump. Mri. Nina oV^e, 
Mn, Roy Cunningham, Mr*. Shel
don Pride and Mr*. Florence C  
Manning. They were Joined In Bur
ley by Mr*. I«U U  May.

saw
HOLLISTER

. U r. and Mrs. Alien Edvards and 
diUfBt«r, Baloe, Los Angelet, hare 
been rlaiUng far the past 10 dayi 
at ttu  home of Mr. and Mn. a  A. 
ZUmrdi. pareaia ol Met. Edtfarda. 
Vr. ZUmufls l i  a welder at Consol- 
idat«d filed corponticm; WUmlzu- 
too. calif.

Miss Matel Alirardj and Ray- 
jnood Edwards. Nampa, hare tieeh 
imtlQjr at the O. A. Sdirards taome.*

JPrtno* Bdnrd lalaod.'noted lor. 
Iti iur iitau . U the o u in a t  of tbe 

pnilncei.

ALL OPDFiLLOWS
Are requested to meetat"

- THE TWIN FALLS MORTUARY 

2:30 i>.M. MONDAY, NOV. 9 

to attend funeral services for

BROTHER A. L  BESSIRE
Stffned, Clyde E . Hickoh,

- . ..  . Secretary’

ir  roa chiase hi ,
ro«r pr***nt IbHng. •ddi- 
rionji CjHnp, er <Trrtctory 
•drertitî f. jnt cill the 
TeM «^ ButiMtt Office.

^  IN T H E

- O V E f l ^

4 S , 0 0 0  WADERS
- P S . U S

F R E E  ^ALE BILLS
£Z€(f czt I

ONE LOW C O S T !
L E T  U i  

\ AELP Y O U

M>v e r t i$e  f f / i  Mil i l lL J  
YOUP.

C { E  U f
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:SOeiAL EVEN'XS 
and CL:UB NEWS

Daughters, of Nile Queen Feted 
By Zenobfens at Guy Olin Home

Daughters of the ̂ ilc  
ar madf

B tem
ple last year madf \Wable 
contributions to Shnnors^ hoa- 
pitalB, Mrs. EliMbeth Mathie- 
aen, Nampa, honored queen of 
the Boise temple, told mem
bers of the Zenobin club, 
daughters of the Nile, at Kim
berly Friday afternoon.

In honor of Mra. Slathiesen, 
who was makinR her official 
visit to the club, a no-host 
luncheon was served at the 
home of Mrs. Guy Olin.

* AUo'CurtU
Accoropimylng Mf». MaUilwen 

were .Mr>. Mabel M. DottntM. Mrs. 
Anne KaufmMui. and Mr#. Mftrto 
Smith. Dobe.

In  htr rtpcrt ot Uie »upr«3tie 
council Held In Spolune, Mr«. MftUi- 
Jescn u ld  the Daught«ri of 
Uio Ulle had contrlbuttd 385« arU- 
Clea Ol elolhlnif: loya and i.iXT 
JUTS ot trull, at Uie cost qf W334 to 
the Shrine liaipliaU for cripplca 
chUdrtn the ;)iul ye.u.

A conlrtbuUon of $1,477 was made 
to' the Red Cross, and Uie Imperial 
queen has .reeommtndtd that alx 
*500. Ualted Stale* war, bonda be 
nurcliMed.

I
' Plfty-lwo of Uie 6J temples were 
• represented at the SpoUne meeting.

MM. Joe KoeWer. president of the 
ZenoBla club, presided at the buil- 
nesA teulon. '

Mn. Johnson Uaxe»
Rcgtei. «a» Mprcased al U\e ttb- 

scnce’ of- Mr*. J. A. Johnson who 
has Bone to HawUiome. Nev.. to Join 
her liuibdnd for Uie iluraUon. Mr. 
Johnson U engaged In «ar work al 
Hawthorne.

Coneludlntt devoUonals were prc- 
.cnted by Mrs. T.̂ T. Wrlsh, Bi^il.

Calendar
Theu nho Girls’ club will meet 

Monday al 7:30 p. ro. at the Odd 
Fellow# hall.

Honored Queen

aeneral Lawion auxlUsjy of U»e 
U. S. W. V. win meel for a busl- 
neaa lesslon Monday al R P- m. at 
the Lesion Memorial hall.

rfarj DavU Art club has-p6iU 
Doncd iho November mtetlnff|and 
will not meel until December, 
furilier announcement to be made 
later. ' ^

Community eliurch Ladles’ Aid 
#oclety Kill meel In all-day ses- 
Rlon Tue-iday . al Uie church ■ lo 
nmke final plans for Uio bainJir 
Nov. 13.

All members of Die Primrose 
Rcbekah lodge are requested to 

I al Uie Twin Falls mortuary

MtiO’-M'irtl''' Of 
tlsl church will meel Tilftidny nt 
2 n jii. at Uie country home of 
M rj-Jiu ih Holloway.-T>IrB. J. O. 
Doud wlU be Uie leader.

*  *  *
Amoma class of the Daptt'.l 

church wlU meel Monday al '8 
p jn. at the home of Mrs. U V. 
Smllh. Thtwe wishing lran.iporU- 
Uon are asked to phone M4-W.

¥ »  ¥ 
WnshiTi8U>l> rx-

Rocuuon will hold mi open hoiwe 
' between 7:30 and-B pjn. Monday 

at the school bulldlnif. followed 
by •  reuular meeUng of the 
P.-TJV.

M. 8. and 8. club wlU meet 
i§ ! ■Wednesday,'Nov. l i ;  tor an all-' 

day sewing aestlon for the ned 
Cro.u nl iho home of Mrs. Hnny 
WohlUlb. Members are requested 
to bring s&ndwlehea and 10 or 15 
pounds of icrap metal. Roll call 
responses will be current events.

. •  #  ♦  -V
•Women's a.woc5allort t>l> Uie 

Presbyterian chureli will meel 
Thunday. Nov. 13. at a;30 p. m.

■ in the church parlors. Mrs. E. E. 
Parlcer. IfaMlton. will dlscuu 
India Iroi^personal obMr\-aUon 
M a miasloSary there. TUe BplrlU 
ual Ufe group wlU meet at 3 p. m. 
under the dlrecdon ot Mrs. W. A. 
Hoft-ard.

^  *  

Holiday Dinner 
' Planning Begun 

By Past Matrons
As another holldayoeuon nears, 

members of Uie Posi Matrons' club 
are turning their attenUon to plans 
for the annual Chrlslmu no-hoal 
dinner.

As la  tha past serera) years, the 
'^dinner will be serred home

‘ of M n. Belle -White. wlUj Mrt 
Whlt« anit Mr*. H. L. DlnkeUcker as 
cliaJrmen of an-angemenls. Oat« of 
Uw ereot Is Friday, Dec. 4.

Plans for the annual affair 
made when U>e dub met Pttday 
night At the home of Mn. P. W. Mc- 
ItobertA. Mrs. Henry Cliamplln, Mrs. 
Minnie Shotwell and Mrs. CaUier- 
tn« Potter were eo-hoaie«ej.

U n . R . £. Morehouse,, program 
. chairman, brought a McOulfy 
lourtt jrad^ reader which she bad 
studied lij school. Emma Jones read 
escerpta from the reader wWch U«* 
In with the present wartime condi
tions. obserrtcg that most fourth 
graders, eren in this generation,

■ would be unable to comprehend the
-M larolved w u  Uie word-

Durlag Uie all-aember part of 
the procram. m «nb«* s^vt «port* 
m  “News ot Us* Day."

n in. E lis a b e th  Mathleseo. 
Naispa, hontrt4 quttn et the 
iBolse temole, Dan<hlen of the 
Nile, who was honored Friday by 
the Zenobla elnb. (iilaff £nrra*' 
Ing)

Wanda M. Wilde . 
,WedsR.Dimmick 
•At Texas Nuptial
Mr. and Mra, 8. B. Smllh, Tn'ln 

FuIIa, today announced the 
[Age ot their daughter. Miss Wando 

.Jarlfl Wllde, Wichita. Kan,, to Ray 
Dlmmlek. Jr.

The ceremony took place at 
Wichita Palls, Tex., In Uie law 
summer. <

Mr. and Mrs. Dnn Vanudcl. 
Viflchltn, who accompanlMi U« bride 
to Texiui, were matron of honor 
and best man. Mr#. Vanoadcl la 
the Bister of the bridegroom. ’ 

Mr. Dlmmlck. wn of Mr. and Mrn-. 
Rjiy Dlmmlck. sr.. Wlclilln. U 
member of the United Sme.'  ̂ army 
air coHM, slalloned hi Sheppard 
Held, To.

Mrs. Dlmmlck, who will be In 
WlchlU Falls until after the flrat 
of Janunr>’. will come to iw in Falla 
t ihnt time.

• To ^'lllr Here 
Blit liM betn employnj by Û e 

Aniertcnn Dfll Telrphone compnny 
Rl Wichita, Knii,. for Ilie pai.l f.ev- 
Trnl monUii. She U a graduate of 
Twin Fnllsjilch school.

iipr iiiiirrlnKe, llie bride worV 
IlRht Krny ituli wmi blnck nnd 

green ncce.̂ jorle:., and tallyman 
raiebudi. Mrs, Vnncwdel wore a 
pdslel suit and n ro.̂ ebud corsage.

PEO at Rupert- 
Fetes Organizer ' 

^ At Two Events
RUPERT. Nov, 7 — Mrs. AJar- 

guerlte Plilppfny. Coeur d'Alene, 
•itatc P£.0, orxanlser, paid her of- 
flilal visit to ampler P of Uic P " ’ * 
sisterhood this week.

Mrs. Pt\lppsny wa? hoiwced rI 
officers’ luncheon nt the home of 
Mm . John RemsburK. Jr„ a banquet 
for the membcrslilp was ter\’ed 
Snyders club cafe.

Banquet BrrnnEcment.1 were ... 
cliarge of Mrs. J.Mv. Murphy. Mrs. 
Nina Grace and Mn. Robert Drock- 
le. PZO colon'ot yellow and while 
were u.ied In decomUons.

A model meeting wm held afior 
the banquet nt ihe home of Mr.i. 
A. P. Beymer, - •

Officers of the Rupert chapter 
.•6 Mrs. John Bumsldo, president; 

Mrs. Roy Cowell, vlce-pre.ildfnt; 
Mrs. C. C. Dalch, recording mc- 
relATy: Mrs. ’ninnm.O.fnberly. cor
responding aecr^Wrt^ Mrs. L. P. 
Bemsburg, treasurer.

Mrs. John D. Remsburc, Jr., cJiap- 
laln; Mn. nobert Brockle, ^ard : 
Mn. H. A. Baker. planUt, Mrs. A. 

£ .  “ ■ 

V|sitation Ê ay 
Set for Friday

observance of American Ed- 
. . ^  observed Nov. 8
to H. Miss Beulah Way, cirtnclDal 

Uie Lincoln aciwl, w r i o S  «  

*22!?,. meeUng lu t
week. “Ptlday afternoon Is being set 
asWfl a i  'Vlsltauon day, but all 
pareou are urged to vlsli Uie ichoo 
•ometlme during Uie week. If Uiey 
•ro mjable to attend ot Friday.- 

Mn. A. L. RlchaMson checks 
membership llsu wlUj Uie mothen 
a i^  »ave a report on P.-T. A. dues 
collected to date.

Oeaeral dUcuaalon v u  held on re- 
fulU of Uie Lincoln school Hal- 
Iowe« party, scrap camptkn. hot 
lunch program and home vltlUng, 
now under way Uirough Ui« com
bined cfforu of Uie leachen and 
the room 'moUien.

Mrs. L. L. Landson 
b>- other flnt grada room moUien. 
including Mn. Oliver Anderson, 
M n. Victor Ooertzen and Mn, a. 
K. Mattson, during the (odal hour,

WATCH YOCB STEP 
i r  homes the tevenUi co;o.'no 

—cajeleajness .which eauses accl- 
deata-kjlls iB.TiO persons yearty 
throufh falla alone. People needless
ly faU down ataln, tumblj-orer 
to n  .uia .over n ip .

Football Team 
Feted at Dance 

. At School Gym
WlUi the-theme centering ■srouiid 

football, members of Ihe T»’ln Falls 
high school itudeiit council spon. 
sored ihe tirsi tvening spoil diric* 
Friday eveiiliiB in Uie g>-mnaslum.

Blue ami wiiite sUeamen, ilgns 
ndvertlsinK "IJcat Boise," and 
goal po5t.̂  nt eltlicr end of 
gym, one with Ttt'ln's colors 
the oUicr wUh Bolse'a, announced 
Ihe fad Uint-Uie affair was a foot
ball dnnce, put on <o honor mcm- 
ben of the foolbnU team.

During Uic Intermission Pat Dsy. 
student body prcjldcnl, Introduceil 
Miss Celntlne iinlmon. who presided 
as moster-of-ceremonles for .the 
* Uie liitcnnliislon.
A song b;|<Ntlss Mickey Ulclwils, 

Miss VlrgliflSyicBrlde, Miss Jolml 
Johnston. andplUs Janet Harper, 
accompanied by Miss Xlldgc Rob-, 
ertson.

Miw fiatoion gave a humorous 
reading on "water football." after 
vTiIeh ;]ie Introduced dates of the 
Joolbft\l players who Void what Utcy 
were BDing to do to help win the 
Boise gamf.

Punch Klrls were ML-j Phyllis 
Kimble, Ml4s Joan Llndeman. Mlis 
Patsy Jo Anderson and Miss Vivian 
Beak.

Ml.v Barbara Price was general 
cholrmnn ot the dnncc. •

GAR President 
Makes Official 
, Visit to Group

Mrs. EdlUi Kocnlff. Hansen, de- 
parunent president of Uic Ladles of 
Hie Qrana Army of the Republic, 
made her official visit to Dan Me- 
Cook circle Friday afternoon at Uie 
Amerlcoji Legion Memorial hall, 

wus one of llio honor guests 
banqiiei tim f evening al Uie 

Baptlsi biingnlow. OUier dlsHng- 
uUlied cucsiA wer^ Mrs. Mabel John
son. Twin Falls, deparlmenl ireas- 
urcr; Mrs. BertliQ Clyde. Tttln Falls, 
cleparuiient historian;' Mrs, Mary 
Trunkey, Hnn»en, deportment reg
istrar. , .

M n. Ida Sweet was in char;e of 
Ihe dinner, nnd Mrs^ R. J. Ulley.

had cliargB of tlie

Volunteers Plan ‘ 
Benefit.-,Dance 

For Nov. 24th
. TlmnkAglvlng batuUon aubscrtp- 
Uon dance, sponsored by the volun
teer reserves of T*'ln Falls coun,- 
ty. will be held Tuesday, Nov. 34, 
at Uie American Legion Memorial 
hall. 11 was announced last nljht.

Subscriptions will go lo Uie bat
talion fund U> pay .the eicpcDses for 
hnll ‘rent, light and hral.

Ttie public Is Invited to attend, 
and for Uie memben of the volun- 
loer resen'es of the T«1n Palls coun
ty baitaUon It wiu be a unUorra 
dance.

Ueut. Col. L. W. Folsom 
nounced the appoUiUnent of the 
following committee heads: Capt. 
John Q, Adams, Jr,. music; Capt. R 
J. .Scliwcndlman, leature# and en- 
tertalnmenl and Llei^ R. H. War- 
Mt, Uckela.

m w ie r orrangemenu will be In 
ch.-irgc, of Capt, Elroy Moore. a4- 
Julanl to Col. Folsom,

Will Wrighl's orchestra wlU pby 
tlic music for the dance.

YWGA Endorses 
V-Home Project 
— ^Urged by OCD

f y,w.c.A,

protiram. Mrs. Anna Snow plnyed 
piano seleciloai nnd group sinBlng 
and Ihe pledge of alle^'lance to Uie 
flag foIloKed, Mrs. MyrUe Johnson 
otfeted prayer. '

Mias Haicl Leighton tang 'The 
Rosary." Miss Clara Jane Gardner 
presented ‘Tlie Black Unwk WalU." 
Mls.1 Barbara .Conuhoiu sang."John' 
tiyTJouKliboy.’'

M n. Haul. Lelghlon presented -it 
Bift from Dah McCook circle lo Mrs. 
KcFtnSR, ilcpaiimeni presldenl 
told of Uie convention at Indian
apolis, Ind. The evening was »peat 
aroiind Uie fireplace, apples, cider 
and grapes being served.

“Lillio*”'' Is To 
Be Given Review

' Mrs. Robert M. Reese will read 
the play, "Lllllom." by Frani Mol- 
nar, at Uie meeUng of the Dram* 
and Literature department of the 
TwenUeth Century club Tuesday. 
Nov. W.

MeeUng will be held at 3:30 pin. 
at Uie American Legion Memorial 
hall. >

The piny. In Rcven scena, ... 
long run In New York, aiarrlng E\a 
La GaUlenne and Joseph Schlld- 
krnul.-

M n, %V. B. Brooks will be chair
man of Uie hostcM committee.

State Organizer 
Feted by p.E.O.

M n.'O , O. PWppimy, Cotur «i‘- 
Alene. .itate organlier of the P.E.O. 
Sisterhood. Iim  been ent/-rt«lned the 
past week by Uie Uireo local P£.0. 
chapten, during her official visit.

Chapters D. A l and AO honored 
her nl luncheons and dinners dur
ing her stay In this secUon of the 
sute. ,

*  *  ¥ S :  

Morningside Club
Momlngilde j:lub memben inet 

lasl week at the home of Mn. C. J. 
Davidson to make plans for th^ 
year's work. M n, Harel Bora aitT 
Mn. Sue Lcece were guests.

Mn. c . i t  Holland won the 
stamp, Mn. Dnvldion wa.n nisliited 
by M n. Ray Treadwell and Mn. 
Sova.

ty lo jiTinounce iu  ncUvc coopera. 
tioii In the "V-Home'' plsn m  out
lined by Uic United States office of 
civlllav- defenac.

In wnr days unity Is needed In 
every asp*t of planning—and the 
itltude of full cooperation Is lint 
■nrficd In Ihe home,
Tlie OCD has sufgesUd a five- 

point prORram around which co- 
"  ■ be invested by 

d In the home, 
fnmlly. child and youth problems 
nrtnsjilnp U headed up' under thi 
slOKaiJ, "V-Homrs.".

Tlic qi;a l̂lflcftUons for V-Home; 
n.1 »ci f(«*H*-4n the V-Home cer 
tUlcmc 10 be awarded by alr.nIC 
warden.', nre ns follows:

1. Tills home follows Uie In
structions of lU air-raid warden. 
In order lo protect lt.ielf nRaUisl 
ntlack by nir. (\

3. This home toti-̂ Ptves food, 
c lo th  I PK. trnns|iartatlon and 
henlih,.ln order lo hasten an un- 
.ccA'lnR flow of mnterlala to our 
men nl the front.

3. TliU home Lalvages e.wntlal 
mi^rlaliT, In orOer Uiat lliry may 
br\ converted to tiiimedlnto war

/A . This home refuses to'spread 
/rumors designed to divide our 
nation. ~

.li. ’ n iK  hnnie buys « ar sai lngs 
stwupr. and bonds regulnjly.
It Is w be expected tlint each 

youth-;;cr\lnK ntrency will, under " 
OTi-n planning nnd Uirouali.lts o 
membership, promote pnrtlcl|mtIon 
In the V-Home campalRn.
- OrgnnlzAiIons coopcrullu:_______
plan Wflude B’nal B'rlfli. Boys 
“■ bs of\ Am— "

Help Stage Melodi-ama

litre a n  ^hree aovtb tdaho to-cAs, memben ot the eaal of Iht t>^7. 
“So aiother to Guide Her," wbieh was p a n te d  Nov. 8 and 'I al the 
Vnlrenlly of Idaho audltorinm, Moscow. Ther arc, M l lo right. Miss 
Meredyth. Bowler, Gooding; MUs Betty Delweller, KaseUon. and Mlis 
Marloti Wilson. BuhL Tlie play was a rerival of a ItOS melodrama.* 
(SUff Engravloi)

J^ducaiioii Week Plans 
Outlined by Schools

National Education week, Nov, 8-lG— with the general 
theme, “Education for Free Men”— will be ob.servcd in all 
IV in  Falla Bchools, and appropriate programs will bo pre
sented daily in the high school.

Sponsor organizations are the American Legion, the Na
tional Parent-Tcacher association, the National Education 
association and the United 
States office of education.

Clubs of\ Amcrlc.i, Boy Scouts 
America, Camp Fire GlrLv Catholic 
Youth orBnnlrjiilon, Girl Scouts 
Jewish Welffti-o ljoard,\ Junior Rec 
■Crois, y.M.C.A. nnd ^V .C j\.

Red Cross Makes i 
Schedule Change 
On Surgery Work

Change of schedule for Uie niak- 
fng of siirfilcnl dresshiRs In the 
Venetian room. Elks building,'wu 
announces lasl night by Mrs. J 
Paul Thoman. one of Ihe Instruc
tors, a.s follow.i: /

Monday, 1 to 5 p. m, nnd 7 to 10 
. m.; Tuesday. 1 to S p. ni. anil 1 

io 10 p, ai.; Wednesday, 0 ‘ 
oon nnd 1 lo S p. m.
Tills has befn done to accommo

date more workcra. A Monday aft
ernoon work session will replace the 
Tuesday momlne #es.<lQn. hut ihe 
Wednesday morning session will be 
conUnuecl.

No- Wedne.iday sessions will be 
held Uils week beeau.te of llie Arm- 
IsUce day holiday, Nov. 11.

Any woman or glrlils m'elcome lo 
work nl any of Uie Ksslons on Uie 
new schcdMle. according to Wn, 
Thompn.

Twin Falls County 
Girls W in Awards

WIU) palrloUc Uieraes two 
Twin Palls ccninly jtlrW=-R«Vh 
Stockham. 15, and Bonnie Barnes. 
13—captured places on the Pen 
Blossoms poge of Uie Idaho F»r- 
~er for Nov. 5.

Using 0 grade ^loo ! scnip Iron

published as “Thought Trails," 
Bonnie Barnes did a pencil 
sketch of an army flier, soldier 
and marine as her con'trlbuUon.

-------^ ^

Is Your Hair G ra y f^

Then try this new 9

ANTI-GRAY HAIIT 
FACTOR-VITAMiN

{CALCIUM PANTOTUENATE)

BT

88% EFFECTIVE
UBOEATOMES N « lu rn l Color of Ila ir

SAV-M OR DRUG

*-ArUeles of Faith’
EducaUon for free men 

bulli around the articles of our dem
ocratic falUi, aeiordlng to the Edu- 
caltonal PoUtfles comn\lsslon, Tl̂ ese 
have beenyCuUlned os follow#;

1. The/lndlvldual If ot turpau- 
Inc worth; 2. the earth andr«ul- 
lure belonr to all men; 3. men 
can and should rule Uiemselvei; 
i, tile human mind ean.,be tnut- 
rd and slioulcT be free; S, the 
method ot peace is superior to 
war; 6. minority groups should 
be respected.
liupt. A. W. Morgan said, con. 

cernmK Uie local ob.iervance of Uie 
week, "Q.ur sy.-'icm ot education 
orgiinUd unit maintained. Is Uie ef
fort of a Kreal nation of 130.000,000 
peojile to rsiablbh etiimlliy of edu- 
caUon, luid It Is very filling, espec
ially during Uieso Umes. Uint fee 
observe this week In aJ\, npproprlnte 
manne.-.” , '
'AlUioiigh the week l.i aside as 
i time for .special emphosb on edu- 
:aUon wlUiln Ihe schools. It Is abo 
I time when the entire public and 
.Mockliolders school vbit tho Insti
tution crcaied. ninlnUilncd nnd con-

:i TSftroiied-bj—thrnnor-MUcaU&n’
all.

{''rlday has been cho.̂ cn ns vl.̂ 1- 
taUon day nl BIckel, Lincoln nnd 
\Va-.lUti8lQn tchools, hul vL'̂ ltors ulll 
be welcome ni any Ume during the 
week.

VifltaUon nay
Tliunday will vlslt.itlon day 

St the junior-senior lilKh school. 
Members of Uie Olrb" Ifngue will act 
as hostesses to dlrccl tho parents, 
Ml.u Jo.^ephlne Throckmorton anfl' 
the Junior, jin lt  of the league will 
'•fi In charge.

Tlie committee on flrranceracnts 
for educaUon week, as announced by 
Edward Rc^el. high school prlncl- 
pal. Includes Mrs. Rose Xf. North, 
dean of girls, general chairman; 
.M1.-J Georgia Dean, rartlo; Miss Dor
othy Call, cxhlblb, and Miss Agnes 
Schubert, publicity.

Sub-topics for the week will be: 
M onday : •‘.Serving WarUme 
.Veeds”; Torsday, - B u ild ing  
Btronf B o d l ^  3Vedne«day, -D*. 
veloplnt Lo fu Cltlietw;” Thun- : 
day, *1>eTcIeplng Knowledge and

S k ills " :  Friday, ‘ Establlihlnr 
Sturdy CliaracUr." Saturdsy, 
litrengUienlnc Morale (or Vic- 
lory."
Miss Florence Rees will be In 

charge of Uie radio iirogram Mon
day; Miss Madeline Garvin and Uic 
,Q. A. A., Tuesday; Miss Helen Un* 
dcnman and Uic'commercial depart
ment, Tliursday, and John D, Flatt. 
and_Uie Boys’ club, Friday.

The English rtepartmenl wlirem- 
plia.slMi the Uieme by writing or iclv- 
liiR ora.1 thcmtn. or eonrtutllns wvovip 
dl.'cu.vlons' (̂ n Uie sub*toplcs 
Uiroughoui Uie week.

Tlicre will be no proKrani Wed
nesday, i^ ^ h e  students will con- 
ccntratty^lUi iicliilts on "tirltInK in 
UieyeAip Iron.'* ’Ilie Boys' ilub will 
nftlfi two truck.s that day to asshl 
In collection of the scrap.

Uruin ••.Special"
A sjwclal Issue of Uie Bruin will 

be <llstrlbute<! Tliursday featuring 
nrtlcles on etiiicntlon -week, ’Mra; 
Mcrcetles I’nul, of Uie Journalktrt ile- 
partment, util be in charge,

Severnl exhibits will be presented 
by the various departments, Includ- 
lng_the ones ar^n{:edj)y Mlis_Juan^, 
lUV BUtClirr~"md‘  Ui'e homemnklng 
class, nl the Idalio Power company 
auditorium; Dcnn Brnndhend and 
Uie ngrlculiure tlepartmenl nl Clo* 
Book store, and Lawrcncc Patiersatt 
and Uie manual nru dep,utment. 
Idaho Department store.

*  * * 
Marine Honored 

At Card ^arty
Honorlnir "Chuct" Morris, private 

flnt cIiLvi. UnllW Stales marljies. 
Rtntloned nl ’̂ cn-iure Wand. San 
Frnnctsco. Mr. nnd .Mn. Jake Pope, 
n.v'lsted by Mr, nnd Mrs, Carl Wool
ley. entertained at a pinochle party 
reccnUy,

Mr. nnd M n, Perry Freestone. 
Mr, and .Mrs. Carl Woolley, .Mr. and 
Mrs. E. U. Woolley. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
U, B. roricr, Mr. nnd Mn. Gene 
HURhe.s. Mr. nnd Mrs, In'in Pres- 

d Mn. Helen Dean were 
oUier ffiiestji.

Prlies went lo Mr. nnd Mn. Pres- 
coU, Mr. Freestone ani M n. E. H. 
Woolley.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Cox 
Wedded Fifty Years
lilURTAUGH. Nov. 7 —  Mr. and Mrs. Sara Cbx, long

time residents of Murtaugh, weri' guests of honor recently at 
tho home of their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Neat 
Shaub, Buhl, The occaalon was the calcbration of their 50th 

. j - I wedding nnnivcrsary, and was 
arranged as a surprise.

Their son, Oscar Cox, In
vited them to accompany him 
and his family toJJuhl to visit 
his sister n n d lb ir  daughter, 
Mrs. Ila Shaub. ' '  <

USO Gets S.O.S. 
For Ash Ti-ays— 
Also Furniture
Here's an S. O. .8. Uiat has 

come from the military police at 
the Hunt relocaUon center.

Needid at once: All the floor 
atandnrjl and table type of tsh 
tnj/s ujey can Kcl lo keep Uielr 
barradfs neat. T«‘o second-hand 
ruga, not larger than 0x13. for 
.the ottlcen’ qu&rwn, and three 
swivel elialrs. ^

Anyone having such conirlbu- 
tlons to donate Is asked to take 
Uiem to the USO recreation cen
ter or to telephone Mrs. B. P. 
Parr}', plione 1338, or M n. Robert. 
Haller, phone 1338-w. ^

Mrs. Rose Wong 
Tells of China 
AtMission Meet

Wn. Rose Wong, returned mis
sionary from Canton. Clilba, spoke 
on war -cortdtUons among the Chl- 
ne#e, when she addressed the Wom
en's Mls.donar)' socletylff the Chris- 
tlan'churcli Thursday, at the homes 
of Mn. P. W.'SIai*. '

In  her nddrcH the Indicated that 
many of Uie Chinese felt that Am
erica should have entered the war 
soonei'.

On# 0/ Uie most e/fecUv# W >  of 
approaching the Chinese In Intro-, 
duclnt ChrlJtlanlt}'. U - through 
healing and caring for the sick, she 
said.
._,Mn. Mark C. Cronenberger gave 
Uie opening proyer and M n. U. N. 
Terry conductcd the devoUonals, 
her thema being “World Vision of 
GrealPrepheta."

Mrs. M. Ruuell -and daughter, 
Dorothy, Qoodlng.' were cuesls.

Sarprba Dinner

AwalUng Uielr arrival werrf other 
memben of the family, who had 
assembled for dinner. A large wed
ding cake was Uie center of altrac. 
Uon. GUI* and flowea were pre- 
senled to the couple.

All mrmben of Uie family eicepl 
A grandson, Norman Cox, were pres
ent. He and his wife and Child Uve 
In Callfomls.

Guests were Mr, nnd M n. Pay 
Cox and son. Jack, Jerome; Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Nelson and daugh- 
Ur, Jean, and Miss Marloa Dunn, 
TW'ln Falls; Mr, and Mn. Oscar Cox 
nnd son. James, Murtaugh; Mr, anti 
Mn. Virgil KlelnkQpf and daugh
ter#, Joan, MiHene nnd Sandra Bne, 
Pocatello.

A gnnddaughler. Miss Jean Will- ' 
hlte, nnd Mr. and Mn. M. Shaub, 
ar. Buhl, nnd Mr. and Mr*. A.-.  ̂
Bhaub, Provo, Utah, cou-slna of Neal 
Shaub, were aLw present.

Wed la Arkansas'
Mr, and' Mn. Co* were married 

et BerTTvllle. Ark, Nor. 2, 1892 by 
Rev. Riley Miller.

They came west In lOOS and' set
tled nt Nyssa.Ort:,. coming to Mur- 
Uugh.ln 1013. They bought and 
fanned* tlie place on which Uw  
sUJJ lira-Mr. and Mn. CoX tn-fe-' 
modaua^nd enlarging (heir hoaii 
al UiU Ume.

♦ •  *

Comforter Tied
F. M. club memben and on« , 

guest, Mrs. Mary Newman. Ued two 
comforters for charily when the 
group met for a luncheon session 
Friday at Uie home of Mrs. Thur- 
My Lclchtlter.

It’s Time to Think About Christmas

C O A T
Tliere Is clieer In a 
practical measure when 
you present her with 
tho Blit of her deepeil 
desire — a fur coaU

BUY NOW 

—at—

LOW
—NOVEMBER 

PRICES! 

and remember
When you buy. a coat from 
Uie Fur Shop, your EXCLU
SIVE furrier, you pay only for 
fur quality, Sale.nmen'a com
missions, iravelUnK expenwi 
and other IncldesCaU are no 
part of the purchase price.
Now, more Ulan ever, YOU 
MUST CONSIDER Q0ALITVI

Ask Abeat Onr ConTenleai

TIME PAYMENT PLAN

The Fur Shop
Next to Orpheum

= I F  T I R E - O R :  
GAS-RATIONING 
BOTHERS YOU,

H E R E ’S NEWS

BUHL

Opposite C. C. Anderson’s 

•

FILER

In Old Alusgnive Bid?. 

•

TWIN FALLS
Back of Post orrice

r

Regular pick-up and de
liveries from-^ur out^f 

town stations! .

now offers separate services

for BUHL, TWIN FALLS anil FILER
Save gas, i-ubber, time with our new out-of-town sta

tion located in Filer in the Musgrave building. No need ■ 

for “west-enders” to go without the quality dry cleanr 

ing our exclusive services bring you. Now with special 

offices in both Buhl and Filer, our . sei:«ices are at 

your cpmmandt
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RgWERFUL^NQTRE DAME SMASHES
Oregon Hits UCLA Hopes 
Of Rose Bowl Bid, 14 to 7

Cadets Held 
To Three 
Fii'st Downs

■ BY OAYLE TALDOT

NEW Y6UK, Nov. 7 [!?) — 
Notre Diimc'ft talented- foot
ball forccH.Kave n crowd « 
7G,000 nn imi>re.s.sive cxiiil) 
tion of slieor Tower nt Ŷ in- 
licc fifndiiim to<iay in dpfent. 
inj:' n finhtinj: Army elA’cr 

in  to 0, in the i 

of their colorful ^ridit 
airy.

Iiii^nklni,' o fiirUirr c!uln 
iiaUonnT rarWli:

could fn 
tccoiinp 
grfnl qi; 
ijjd Hi I15ICIII1K 
firal dop-

Averages Drop 
In Individual 
Bowling List

I t  jnuy be lack ot coropellUoti - 
or bck of precilcc. or Jiul lack of 
coorrtlnaliott.

In nny event, llie bowline 
attrs of ,Uie Tuln Fnlls Dowling umo- 
L'lnllOM^onllnued to drop over Uie 
ucek-eud plummet do«n Uic line lo 
the place wliere lliere Is only —  
100 bowler In Uie city.

Corky CarLion. knotted »1tli Ho?, 
Wellrr ul IBS for JlrM plnee. liad Uie 
tnp ;.pol all (0 lilm.ielf today—<Ie> 
spue llie fact lib mark had now 
ilropped to 103. Weller dropped to 
Isa, RiKl Roily Jositi. to 16A.

Top spot Jn tlie Mlrwr leuifue.wit 
.-.till liclri by McDonnld, wltb n IT 
murk, while Ruth IloRer.i ua-i nl toi 
or the Ladled lenKue wlUi a 175 av-

Ten Kftdlng bowlers In. eacl 
lenciie nreorrilnR lo Kred Slone:

Miijor lenffiie—CarLtoii 183. Wellci 
18fl, Jone.i I8<. Tanner 181, Ros« 
103, Ohli 1113. Reed 177. W. I. John- 
r.nn 177. DrlnfKnr 17C. Hoover 178.

Minor lenBue -  McDonald 174, 
Joliii.'on 168. Pullman 107. Eberhnrt 
lotl. WaUQiv IGQ. Itenr̂ - IG4, Lowery 
103. Smllh 1C3, Klelnkopf 1!J. 
tjirlcklan 165. •

Nfiiklc City Lftdlrr.' lensue — R, 
RoKcrs. ns. M, DlKley 157. C. Big- 
•y 157. R, Hono' 15<. P- Piitton ISJ.

Vt»r/iiipr. H7. n. nrinfcnr MO. K. 
Hoover M3, U. Weller 137, C. Klein- 
kopt 137.

Hank
until tiin third (M'rlod,

■ C-yiirdi
................ ......> li> Nofre

2/^TTHori-. Tlint iiUo wiw tin 
Mime Uie entlel.n Imd cnrrlrd the lj;ill 

past, midfleld iiBnliut the IrI.ih i.Uib' 
boni defeiwr.

WiaitCeorte Troxell. cndrl full, 
bock. fSfttiled mldwny of the tlilrc 
quarter and tJie bull

AiIibauBh on Amiyn 34, i 
break S'a.i at hnnd.

.■MaHe KInt t)pwn 
Clnlt and Dick Creevcy 

■ UirouKli for a flr.it down on tiic 24, 
Uien Creevey. 183-pound Irl»li hulJ- 

. back, uniulied IJirouch hLi own led 
RUnrd to score. Tills wili the ]>olul 
tliot Army chose lo throw li.i flrnt 
jia-vi and. In fact, lo nmkn Ha flr.Nl 
real offeiulve Keiture. Cowboy Hill 
RBVe Uie cadets tJiclr liilUiil impe- 
l\a Tilitn he U;lercfplNl ji pnfLron 
his own 45. On two tries at Uie rtxk- 
ribbed trlih line Ive lost a yard, but 
oil third down Cnptnln Mazur drop
ped fur buck i>nd rjilled n piuvi 41 
ynrd.1 lo Hcnnevey.

Prom tJie 14 Mnrur peitKcd a iliorl, 
aliarp poM to Troxcll, who wjs 
al/imiaed down on Uie five, only « 
yvd tliorl of ti llr^t dcm-n; Bel buck 
to Uie ryne by the i>ennlly. Mazur 
tried n p.ilr of imlnt-bliink pxwi, 
but boUi were batted to Uir crnsj 

'and Army who licked rlKlil thrre.
Notre Dame niurdied 80 ytirtUi tor 

lLi second score, En route UerWlI 
completed only two p.i.vics, the flrS 
one making slJf~yiirds Ut midfleld 
and Uie *econtl i.oarhiK 10 yarih li 
atorRp MurpWs hnmli-lii.Uic £ 
zone for the touchdownv

e polnt.s
!OuUl make Rood, 

n ie  fforc wiul 7-0, il
ultliiB from n 50-yard .................
•ay In the first (luartrr, the march 
llniaxfd by an ll-ynrd pa-vi, H. A. 

Uflmbers to Urn Marlin. Mnrtm 
look the bnll In the rntl : 
the touchdown, Oreal Creiw;
In nnd Placeklcked^lliP extra ]<f\ 
uid Uie MlddlM ilflg Jii itr-Tr^itxi 
that lead felllitully the rcmnliider 
Df the ftftemoon.

Nlrie-teijUu of the thrill of n 
fine game were crowded Into'yir 
Jliml wfoiKl.-:, Penn. Ihaiik.i lo nonir 

)y Joe Knne nncl Jicrt

Southern Gal Upsets 
California Bears, 21-7

Satilrday’s 
Grid Scor es

UKhU
nd 15-yaril i 

tUkUy
iircU 1

TSURallies 
Tff-TurnBack 

. Fordham Gĵ ih
• ■ NEW YORK."Nos. 7 M-)-Dack« 

up hi Uielr own lerrltor^- tlu-oiigh 
mail of Uie first half, Loublaiii 
Stnle-s Tigers cmne UiroUKli In Ihi 
lost two perlod.i lo make Ford' 
liwn'o Rams look like ro much colc 
mutton and defeat Uie New Yorktrj 
20 to 13. before 10.400 ('pectutor.' 
nt Uie Polo Ground.'sjpday.

Fordliam racked up a touclidowfy. 
on two lonK pa,--'e.i lute In the fir.il 
quarter and appeared to liave the 

. BWno well under conlrol at half
Ume, • --

Bui as the r.ecoiid half got under 
day. Sulcer HurrL'', 157-pound Junior 
halfback from Baton IlouBe. X.i„ 
eiiRlneered a third i>erlod touch- 
dowTi Uiat put Ihe TlRers Into the 
fiame and Uien personally conduct
ed L. a, ,U. to three mnre In Uie 
Ilnal quarter before Fordham could 
acore afialn.

Harris pa-wed to Woodrow Hoi- 
land for Uie llrM LoulMiiiia ainie 
touchdown and to Joe Nilitata for the 
second, handed the ball to Walt 
Oor#lnikl for Uie third and place- 
lUcked Uie exUn point* alter two

e Nav flvt

■cd BKaUi
fir

llamber
Koal

downs later th'* QuKkei 
re a  yard from -the ‘ko;i 
IB out from behliiil h 
? ftftw the-bnll-c.iri 

the .ilde of foot and 
wnyivnrilly ouljVIe on Uie Nnvy 24. 
Odrll took U to iJie n|ne c 
tic da:<li nrouiid tils rlBht 
another pinv picked up ih 
Kaiir fllpiieil Ihe bnll hltc 
:u;ir. where lien ^^art1n of-,Jiiia:.

II t\i«l ".lirlHted o(vt lo Ihe 
ifvrn'. Tlie MliUII.'  ̂Jrn:e the bull 

plrliiK ;,l>-0!ldi
the trail 
Ulcltod .fiy Army thi

Indiana Trij)s 
Minnesotu 
Eleven, 6-0 •

MINNEAPOLIS, 
dinna knocked M 
rriulhiK Ul;; Ten i 
nny ehmiee for n

out of 
e 1943

„ Ihe Gophei 
louelulown .■.'cored will 
tl a half mlimte.i to bo 
rlBht nrnf of.Dllly 1111- 

lent.mnd turned ihe trirk (or the 
Jtwrlers. ’llje sli'Ke wn.i .'et whel 
Col) Ommn liiterei'pled a Mliine.'o. 

|WM on the. midfleld strli>e and 
4 a  b «k  to the Ooptier 2 i. 
Illlenbrand made six ynrd:i In twr 
lies and tJien .\hot a (vlm wlilcli 
;e Plhos took off hli .shoe top'i n.' 

.. fell on the' elsht vard llrte. Tlif 
Iltxisler hol
llier . Pllir rmiKhl

the Gopher 5 mid was tackled 
immedlatelv. ^

rlKRled free and alter stiillij^ 
bliiiB and toiichliic one hand to ifie 
urf. reRnlned lib tmlaner and loi>ed 
irm.'.n the Ronl line, Lou Sahaa. 
ilcketl Uie extra iwlnl. ,>

One tanke

Amazing Stanford Gridders 
Upset Wasbiiigton Husldes

BY RUSS NE^VLAND'
SAN FRANCISCO. Caljf.. Nov. 7 

(fl?—SlJyiloM's amazlng^lridlans, 
low ono week ond high'the next, 
rscked up their secpnd up,tei of 
the 8ca«>n today/by trouncing 

- University of ^VaSlilngton'* Husk
ies. 30 to 7.

A crowd of 30,000 /MIS saw the 
iiuplred Indians, who earlier up
set Southern CoU/omia, coma 
rrotn behind lo outplay the /aTor- 
ed HdikJej for the last three 
periods and acore touchdowns ia 
each one.

•nje losi smeared Waihlnjrton's 
Coast conferenco hope* kU orer 
K eur stadium. Uke etAn/ord, Its 
Jteord nowniits two leasue de

feats.
Five minutes after Uie cinre 

opened. Uie Hu.^kles took Uie ball 
on Uielr own 28 yard murker and 
drove lo Uielr louclidown.

SLuiford fltorted rtijllnB lute In 
the second quarter to put lORcUier 
nil B3 yard march and Ue the 
count. Tlirce poasea. alt Uiroa'n 
by Quarterback Ray Hammett, 
netted 63 yards, with Arf Ship- 
key (Ub right half, snagging the 
last one, a 33-j-ard B.-Uncr Uiat put 
the ball Uirce yards from goal 
Hammett bored through center on 
A sneak play for the touchdown.

The Indians counted asitln in 
th» third quarter and added a 
final UUy in the fourth.

Unbeaten Geopia 
Tramples Florida

JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. No\< 7 i.r) 
—OeorBla'a unbeaten, unUed foot
ball teont pulled out, wU U\« j,topj 
today. tunlnB up a prelude UJ post- 
,ea.',on bowl music by overwhelmint 
I bi'wlldered Florida eleven, '7S-0, 
lefore 22,000 fan-v

It w-ns Ocor^lu's Mth con.»eeullve 
■Iciory .since mld-sea.von of IMl, and 
he eighth ilralsht win of 1942,

All-America Frankie Slnkwlch. 
Oeor6lo‘i  Youngstown Yankee cap- 
tain, siored two touchdowns and 
pitched to his one-time schoolboy 
pal. Ocorge Poscluier. for two oUier* 
In A spectacular 3D-mlnul« perfor
mance. He gained 113 yards paasUie 
and 71 rushing to push his offeMlrt 
mark of Uie season toward an all- 
time record.

By KltANK ritAUI.EV
•LUS ANGliLKS. Nov.Tf?) 

—yoiitliorn ('alifnniiu’K Hpwd
’i)uniinir linlfi):icjc, Miirkcy Me 
Curdle, iicr.-<i)ifiTfiy led tlic Tro 
jan.s (o nil iip.si'l 21 lo 7 vic
tory lodiiy o\''or tlu! Uuivvvsi- 
ty of California in a football 
Kanie watched by r,(),0(ll) ]:

icrloil'. hr 
s pr<.'[[y ni

f only

the Kami' 
wlioln hhcii 

CnUforula lookPtl Kcxxi tt 
Jirlef>lnie‘̂ n  the M-rniul (|iiarli 
Jim Jiirkovlcli. Wiilt Clnr<lnii ni 
Frank Porto liliuliliiK olf llir inekl 
In a .luslalnetl 70-yjiyl nnrcli Ui 
lirlfi'd n toachdowiiTii 15 iil.nyn.

Thb Ci»llfoml{i Uiri'sl iollowed 
14-0 lead plied up by Uif Trojans i 
McCnrdle's' (ipcclnculnr niiinliiB.

Mi'Ciirdle eniird nny liiiKcrh 
iiopr the 'Goldei 

drlvl;
iKlow nlin

;helr

Iowa Puts Wisconsin 
Out of Unbeaten Ranks

where Hadyn Walker 
has been popping off again.

Jlie man with Uie bly cigar, own- 
r of Uie Bot'.e Pilots, .was a recent 

visitor in 6pokone and gave one and 
lliat city's baaebalUmlnded 

populace a large piece of apple 
•.auce on baseball In Reneral and 
Lhe Pioneer league In parUcular.

Mr. Walker told Uob Johnton. 
Spokane sports' writer, that Uie 
plotveec teacue would “dtJlnlltlj - 
funcllon" In IDlS-and he intlled 
Mr. Bill UWeh, one^Ume-owner 
of lhe Tn-ln Falli Cowbon and 
>1111 bo»s of the Kpokane IndUns. 
to jdin the league.

Walker told Ulrtcli that lie would 
bj invited U) Join Uie Pioneer league 
'n 1043 rind If Spokane decided lo' 
omc Into Uie fold. Hint Lewiston 
iould ako be Kmnted a franchUe,

IOWA_jOfrY, la.. Nov. 7 
Iowa sent Wlsconsln'i proud Badgers 
reeling from Uio naUon’s undefeated 
football ranks today.

A trlgger-llka touclidown toss by 
Tom Former ond iryir^iaUc goal- 
line sUuiu gave Iowa/5 stunning I 
U) 0 upivet victory that severely siiook 
Wisconsin's hopes for ita fint West
ern confercnce cliamplonship In 30 
years and carried lhe Inspired 
liawkeyes into a first place Ue ' ' 
Illinois and Olilo SUte. .

Only Uiree times did the crimson 
clad Badgeri, npparenUy operaUng 
below Uie aUuidard set In Uielr 17 
to 7 victory over Ohio State a week 
ago. penetrate beyond mldlleld. and 
one of those advnnces resulted from 
a recovered fumble.

The only touchdown came after 10 
mlnules of clay In the second period, 
Farmer fliiislilng an Iowa advanc« 
from Uie Ilawkeye 4S-yatxl llne.wlUi 
a louchdonn toss to Bill Surkett, 
big senior end, Tlie poi'off throw 

os good for 31 yards.'
Tlie Badgers mode a brave ot- 

tempt tov*'lpe out Uie Iowa ad- 
vunlagc Immediately after lhe fol
lowing klckoff. but were hailed by 
bie gun one toot sliort of t  touch
down. . , I

puitl
■nd of the circul

t Uial

Missouri Tips
Corlihuskers
By26.6Seor<f

LINCOLN, Nefl  ̂ Nov,- 7 l-D ' 
Ml.v'.ourl, drtcndlnR champion of t 
BlK SIX rontprcnce. cpolied Nebroxka 
a touchdown to<lay, llirn rnii '

KtneniUy fluoktd ujxm 
number one Uireat lo t! 
,uptcniacy. endwl Uie Inltl 
: ihrcat by recovcrliiK a fiii) 
Uir Ilujkor leii. Tlien tl 
; lipped Into n C to 0 Ir:

ii.l- JiHjk-Hnr.cn Bot'behll

down.
n 30 yard gain and a

1 ro;ire<! rlRlit buck froi 
ff to Nebni:.ka's lli whei 
.•,iopp«l the Tlners anal: 
kick the ^ l̂. .̂̂ ourlnh.1 ro.ir 

eU b’,\ck, Uoll StfUber torwd lo El̂ t> 
lac-rn on the Nebra.'ka 30,

Ekft 
and Don O'lUr :ed t

eiid-n
Uie nine.

wTlerr '̂uIllJack FrctI Bouldlr

hrd, Siciiber's kick lor 
ive .MI.^Miirl n lead the 
p'relinayWied.

. ihatUii.. 
:re eonsirierablc nils - statements 
lliBt flock of Kord-1.

Ill the flmt place—U.S Mr, Walker 
well kno\\5-lt U extremely doubt
ful that iXc Pioneer leoBue wll 
function In 1943, es()eclally It Uii 
wnr b still going on.

I know TiOn FalU Isn't plan
ning on lhe league in acllon In 
1911-and neither l.i Idaho Kails. 
And tlie other rlubx are Jnit all- 
Ung biding their time and await
ing the rnulls of the war.

-.Ii/ the second place—as Mr 
Walker al.KO GcU know-.s-lt U .tak
ing a lot for grniitcd when one elul 
owner Roe.i out and Invites a tenni 
flOO nilte.1 from Salt Uike City to 
Join Uie loop.
■ It wM only a year ago Ihnt Den
ver and Pueblo, Colo., tried to set 
Into Uie leoKue and^Uiey wen- de
nied mfmbershlp because they ftcrc 
loo'fnr nwny,
'  Denver, ivlUi n jiopulatlon around 
the 400,000 mark, should be a bis 
choice over Ejwlcantf, w hich W small
er than Salt Uke City. TJie Wnsh- 
hifiton city i.sXabout Uie .'ame dls- 
liiiice (rcm Twiiv F'*!!''. Uie cenler of 
the loop, ns h  Denver. Personally,

Cougars Score 
Triumph Over 
Michigan State

SPOKANE. Wash.. Nov. 7 (,!>- 
Bounding Bob Kennedy staged “ o. 
man football 'show In Goniagi 
Madlum lodnj'. lending the hefly 
red clad Cougars of Washington 
suite collese to n 35 Ui 13 vlctoo' 
over Uie valiant but outgunned 
Mlchlgun SUte B|>art/iis.

Kennedy. nas.'.liiB/power driving 
und kfcklng.Miad to share Uie spot- 
Itsht wlUi Dick Kleppe. whose speed 
und fire set Uie cue for Uie .Michigan 
Stale team In tills Inler-.-ieeilonal 
batUe.

Left llulf Klep|>e, ably seconded 
by Pullback Morgan Olngrajs, gave 
Uie eapaclly crowd of I5J00 Its Urst 
big Uirlll. Uie Cougarj Uiflr ffrat 
.••hock of surprise and the gnpie Us 
flr't touchdown.

Late In Uie first quarter Uie Spar- 
lans hud lait Uie ball on do>̂ ns on 
Uie W.S,C. four. On the next play 
F̂ nd Bernard Roskopp stole the bnu 
:rnni Halfback Jay Stoves and Olng- 

plunged over for Uie toucpdo .
Michigan SUt« Ullled aiiot r 

counter In Uie sccond qunrter i 
he Cougars rolled acro,'Ji for Uireo 

touchdowns In the period lo take a 
haUllme 19 lo 13 ^end, Uien add 

il six polnls In the laat quarUr.

If 1 V a direct' ■ and e 
n eltlK

Itled lo 
Denver

•me )Ilirr

Golorado Aggies 
Trip Utah State

PORT-COt-LmS, Colo. 
.1’—Fullback Dmie D.-nt nnrt-hiilt- 
mck Chet Mardn fiuUled ColonuU 
Stale bark on Uir tt-lnning rwd to- 

ulldly-dcfcal^d
UU.h Sinte.

Ohio State Runs 
Wild Ag;ainst Pitt

COLUMBUS. 0.,'Nov. 7 (,r,-Ohl 
Stale and PUUburKli -sLiKed ; 
touchdown miiraUion lod.iy os Ui 
high-powered Bucks cnuhe^l th 
it-manned Pniitiiers 53 to 10.'
OJilo. rebounding from la.st week' 
:tback at Uie liand.s of Wljconsln 

demonstrated before 34,S33 D.-vd' 
day fans o r.corlns m.ichlne tha 
m up tlie Uiuqhdowns wiui Un 
'cond and third Mrlnsrrj pUyinj 
loat of the contest.

Sooners Massacre 
KansasState, 75-0

NORMAN. Okla.. Nov. 7 uV^Ok- 
Ishomii. lean and huiigrv from a 
touchdown famine all ie.v.on, gorBed 
Itself UKlay at Uie e*pen.vi of Uie 
• nliappy Kan.sa.-j Stale Wildcats In

76-0 ma.isacrc.
Only a thin crowd of fl.ooo was on 

hand to 6 «  lhe Booners csntk the 
Big 8lx scoring record, which Uiey 
set Uiemselvea last year in Inmibllng 
Iowa s u te  S3 to 0.

Oregon Staters 
Whip Montana

. Nov.CORVALLIi .
Orrcon iiuito hroki 
In̂ .liiK Mrciik nl the expense nl 
end .MonMiin university toclny 
ihiB 11.1 tlHrd Pacific Coast cc 
eiice victory, 33-0, 

laie SInier.'i .'.cored'early li 
flr^t nuarter. added Uiree 
louclidnuns lii Uie Uilrd and n .. .. 
one three minutes before the g-'UT'e 
riuled.

Texas Takes Lead' 
In Southwest Loop

AUSTIN. Te*.. Nov. 7 (/n-Texa? 
look over f lm  place In the;Boiiih- 
weil conferencc football race today 
nr-Onylor’s Golden Bears came lo 
the end of Uielr Uther. hobbled 
bv a Longhorn team Uiat launched 
at lhe Bruin's vaunted goal-lino

’'^llfc^core wiLs SO -^tli Uie orange 
rolUnK up a touchdown In the fecond 
period, another In the Uilrd and Uie 
Iliml midway of the fourth quarter.

ATTENTION
■ Cas/i Paid

Tor Worthless o r  Dead * 
Cows. Horses and Price of 

Pclta for Dcud Shocp-

Call CoUcct-Nearcst PhoM 
TWIN FALL!) 3U. GOODING 47 

RUrERT Si V

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLO W  CO.

lid be Branted a franfhke 
Is nUo kind of silly. .

I.e«.(«lon, orltln.il member of 
the IrsKue. wa<i deprived of ill 
franehl>e In “behind the icenes” 
polllirt at the winter meeting In 
1940. The norUi Idaho elty li ad- 
mltledly s good baueball region— 
Lit'.if II was U loo'f»r In 1033 
Il jao«i^erUlnly won't be any 
elotfTlil I!»43.
On lop of that, there Li a njle-; 

iiul Ifs strictly enforced now-Uiat 
10 nlBhl biLseball can be played In 
xwlsinn. Tliey have had nrBuments 
nd law BUlU.JMilenly In Uiat city 

over.lhW subject and the final ver
dict hu.1 meant no night ba-neball,- ’ 

That alone should make UieJalk- 
alive Mr. Wa\ktT »Uy from
Uo-tilon. /

Bnt you can'pkeep the o»n_ee • 
of the Boise PfTots from talking— 
not eren with ■ muale.

DENVKR TOPS BYU 
PROVO, Utah, f?ov. 7 (/T)—Slde- 

lepplng Uie Bccond lialf. collapse 
.Jiat ruined lUs l».sl previous trip to 
Utah. Denver's football outfit cnali- 
ed Brigham Young 20 to 0 today 
und suyed in contention for Uie 
Dig Seven conference crown.

Utah Moves Into 
Tie-for-Leadr-^—  
In Big 7 Loop

BOULDER. • Colo., Nov.
UUh battered to within a siones 
Uirow of Ita Uilrd consecuUve-Big 
Seven football title today by blank
ing Colorado, 13-t).

The win moved Utah from second 
into the conference Iflni wlUi four 
victories nBftln-U one defeat, Colo
rado. suffering iUi flr.-it conference 
defeat In four r,tarU<, fell Into ; 
iiid plnce. Utali'fl only lengue gi 
eft Is wlUi Wyoming next week.

Robliii Leads 
Ducks to Coast * 

League Upset
EUGENE. Ore., Nov. 7 (/P) 

— UCLA’s Rose bowl stock 
dropped several iwints today 

the Bruins lo.'̂ t their first 
Pacific Coa-st conference start 
if the year, 7-14 to Oregon 

befo'rc a homecoming crowd 
of 8,000 persons.

Tommy Robhn. plunging Oregon , 
fullback, made Uie Hoyward field 
Jinx—the Bruins never have won'a 
gome here—hold good wlU) a last- 
period touclidown Uiat gave Uie low
ly Webfool.1 Uielr victory margin.

Paeea Oregoniana 
RoWln'5 sparkHng line plunging 

paced Uie Oregons lo the upset win • 
under unfavorable conditions Uiat 
did not, however, pfcvent boUi 
leanvi from using .aerials and open- 
field plays successfully.

Coucli John Warren's battered 
Webfool.1 kept Uie Dnjln "QT" for
mation In check most of the contest, 
but Halfback Al Solarl was a serious 
;hrcal twice, returning Uie opening 
klckoif 71 yards and again galloping 
57 yards on a beautiful cut back 
play later In Uie period.

Uoblln set up lhe llraV Oregon 
louchdoivn w-ith a 50-yard gsllop to 

UCLA 20 midway in the open
ing period. A 25-yard pass play from 
halfback Bob Reynolds lo end Jim 
Shepherd gave OrcBOn Its touch
down. m  

. Ilnjlns Tie II up 

Tlie Bruins tied It Up In Uie Uilrd 
aarler when a nicely executed p.iss 

from quarterback Bob Waierfleld to 
Solnri completely fooled Reynolds,
Tlie 12-yard play 61lfflexed a 77-yard 
drive.*-

Oregon Intercepted lhe secoAd of 
three UCLA pa-v.es lo set up the . 
final touchdown In Uie fourth 
frame. Walerflekl had passed to sub 
end Burr Baldwin for 3J yards to 
Uie Oregon 14 when Rej’nolds in
tercepted Waterfleld's pa.w on the 
two and returned to the Oregon 42.

On nine plays, feotured.by a 30- 
yard run by Reynolds the Ducks 
advanced to Uie Bruin four. Roblln 
sma.ihed over on two plays and 
guard Floyil Rhea, who ha-Mi't ml.«-

"I-- „T.". 1̂’*. ItSin ^

point »firr Inucliiluwn, .■

Si:AnA\VKS TniUMPH 

LOUISVILLE. Kj-., Nov. 7
Ttie-Towft prfnucnrscixiiuuTg-y.iw---
Into unexpected trouble here to- *■ 
day when nii under-rnted bunch of 

iralders from I\)rt Knox held 
lo 'a ,̂ core of 13 lo 7 before 

3.000 football fans.

POTATO—
GROWERS

Oet our quotations .before 
you sell. We ore always In 
the market.

MACK BRIGHT

BUYER for H. II. ZIMMERLI

T R U C K
OWNERS

Don ’t lose 

valuable time
m WE HAVE THE PARTa 

■---^ON HAND

•  WE HAVE SKILLED, EX
PERT WORKMEN

•  .WE CAN DO THE WORK
NOW!

McVEY'S

NO TICE... SCRAP HUNTERS!
, We Will Be Open 
ARMISTICE DAY...

TO RECEIVE YOUR COLLECTIONS OF

SCfiAP IRON
For the convenience of "Scrap Hunters” we will remain open all day. Wednc.sday, 
Armistice day, to reccivc scrap co!lect4:d in the Mafcic Valley Drive. Wc pay high 
cash prices, and every pound of steel wc collect is Kold dircct to the C. F. I., ^vho 
in turn supply the'stccl for the Idaho Mfg. Co. Help to keep our Magic Valley War 
industries in full production I

TWIN FALLS 
AUTO WRECKING

lEROME 
AUTO PARTS

TWIN FALLS JEROME.

WETAY HIGH CASH PRICES!
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ilJISB Conquers Compton J.C., 7 to 0
^Bengals’ Goal 
Line Stays 
Uncrossed

POCATELLO. Nov. 7 (/P)- 
Unbeatcn. untied, unscorcd on, 
the Bcnffals of Idaho Southern 

^  added to their winning waya 
with a 7-0 victory over Comp
ton Junior college of Cal 
fornia today.

Tlie Btngata' »core c*ii)8 early tn 
Uie second haU »ft«r mUilni » »core 
early In the (Irst period when an 
Idolto (umble was recorered by 
Stoddard for U;e vUllori.

Score In Tbird
nielr second half «co.. ---

utien WllAon lnl«rcfpt«d TI\&tnp- 
Lon'a paM on Idaho's 3i and on Uie 
flril play Porky McCain quick kJcked 
to Thompson on' Compton'a 8, but 

— _ Ttiotnpson fumbled with bit Ray 
Wells comlnK In to recover.- Mel 
}{ult)ert. on the c.econd play, packed 
Die pigskin over to score. Rex Welb‘ 
accurate toe loUoaed Kith the extra 
point.
• Coiniitan had n hard time It 
/rom tlie jstart and succeeded In 
only BetUns to Idaho's 47 yard line 

* In the Jin l liulf uiid to Idolios 40 
in Uie second half.

'Die black and oranfe followed 
• Uirir third 'period score wlUi an- 
oihfr drive in tlje fourth quarter, 
but Uils drive, whlclf started on tlie 
nildtleld stripe was cut sliort when 

, iihtrman scored but an off-slues 
j>enalty wft called on Uie locals.

Game Clo.e 

On the whole Uie cnme was clo&e 
with Idaho leiidlni,’ In lotjil ^-ards 
snined wlUi 182 compared to Comp
ton’s 134. But tlic visitors chalked 
up Id first dawns (o Ctie locals' nine.

•nie psMlns WM 'cnUrely In Comjv 
lon'i favor wlUi the red and whlto

•
 connecting wlUi three oul'of 18 for 
' 49 ynrdA while Idaho taued out nme 
ttiUiout any of Uiem nnding a re
ceiver.’ Penalties played a big pari 
m Uie Bengal victory.

Ignites lUini

----ru .

tkinBL Campion— UAmuoii- 

'Kimp. I’tulmiin. : Idi*
SouUitm—Wad«. VtltnUnt. >lutb*r(.

CtoBkhlu.
.... ......
;infrm«n. »'lmmon<y'Coor«i 

0. Tutt. 
flrficUla—Crm . Itlnn, Itellnioti.

Six Changes 
Proposed in 
Grid Rulings

^  BOISE. Nov. 7 (/Ph-SU proposed 
cliangea in Idalio football rules are 
under scrtituiy Uils week by high 
Kchool cffaches and officials In Uie 
form of A national intcrscholMtlc 
football quesUonnalre.

llie  Idaho High School Inter- 
scholastic AcUvlUes association 
mailed out the quesUoru. ajwwets 
to which liter wlU be Ubulatetl for 
*tudy by tlie association In rcconv 
jut'nUiu^ hj Ĥ itl juIca fô
next year. Idaho abides by Uie rules 
of Uie naUonol ft.isoclatlon. •

U.Med as possible changes for 1043 
are Uie following six proposed a l
terations:

(I) Shall an IntenUonal Incoai- 
pletlon b« claased as an Illegal pass 

^ 'Ith  loss of 3 yards and a down? 
<2) Shall ft tree-lr^k «htch soe; 

Into receiver's end *on# be ruled ai 
dead?

T3) For all soap Infractions: (A) 
Btiall t^e ball be blown dead for ai:

. except offsides, or lO) shaU Uie ball' 
go into play for all cases?

(4)' Shall a legal forward po&s 
which does not cross Uie line of 
scrimmage be coruldered the 
h handed poM? ^

(SI After touchdown shall the 
team scored on be.given Uie soino 
choice that is given winner of the 
tOM? • .

<9> Shall It be ruled Uiat a fair 
A ciuch can be made only la 
W scrimmage tone? '

Reasons cited la favor of the 
. changes by Uie group submitting the 

proposals wero Uiat U would sim
plify present rules, equalize scor
ing oppoTlimllits, Mid leaen ttie 
chance of rule and penalty compU. 
caUons.

RAY ELIOT
BUILOSUN£ o r  60-MlNI/re 

TO RETURN ILUNOIS 
-V TV FOOTBALL 
• VlCTVf^y MINNBSOTA 

A LO^FM A)^£S  B O W  SUCCESS.

Shoshone Clinches 
Class B Grid Crown

SHOSllONE, Nov. 7— Coach. Elmer ludUmKlou’s bt\osh«HC 
Indians today hnd clinched th§ northnicie Idaho Class B hisli 
school gridiron championship for the .second year and run
their rccord to six victories and one defeat.

Tlie dmmplotishlp cllnclier i

Castreford Grid 
Club Wins Over 
King HiU, 47-22

CASTUTCRD, Nov. 7 -  Coach 
Oeorge Dllck's CasUeford high 
Kliool six-man grid teom rang up 
Its Uilrd straight victory of Ujc sea
son yesterday by defeating King 
Hill here, 47 to 22.

CasUeford led at Uie end of Uie 
»  to 6, at U\e UrU. 20-8, 

and at Uie Uiree-quarter pole. 38-10.
Dob Brown and \Vllbum lilll each' 

acorcd 18 poltiui. wlih the former 
coming UirouRli wlUi a 50-yord 
for ft touchdown. Oeno Brwn 
jlx points and Ted Tliom|2on 
remtilncler.

CniUcford will close JCTJ.casai 
ArmlsUce ilsy by plsjlng KlnR Hill 
on the latter'* gridiron.

- REGlaTHItED - inSBrrORD—

BULLS
22 • HEAD - 22

To be sold at Ta-ln Palls 
CommUsloD Co.'t Regular 

sale on

WEDNESDAY .
NOVEMBER 11 

All larjt bulU ready for serv-

"Mary’s^nd- 

Duquesue Play 
7-7 Deadlock

pnrsDUROH. noT. 7 <;n-Tiie 
proud tind dnMilng Duquciine Dukc.i: 
(itilpped last monUi of their lonK 
victory strtnft. biircly held or “  
anoUier record todny-Uiat of 
mftlnlnj-unbenten at home In four 
yrar.  ̂— when liurd-flKhtUiH St. 
Mnr>-'.i ot CflllfomlA drew a 7-7 tie 
before nearly 14.000 fans.

Tlie Duke,*, reaching Into Uirlr 
famed bag of tricks, struck first, 
wlUi halfback Max IClelba«a taking 
Uie bull on a deceptive deep revensc 
and fla-'hlng 63 yards over Uie Call- 
fonilnns' bcwU line on the game's 
second play from .wrlmmnge,

Tlie Cael.% sparked by t^e passing 
and nmnlng of Johnny'Todcsto. of 
Modesto. Calif., ronred right back 
In l îe next quarter, traveling 43 

irda to Uie Dukei’ 15. where full- 
- ick Ray Alilstrom. of Oakland. 
Calif,, took a reverse from Podesto 
Mid •wenl, over a,minute before the 
half whhtle sounded.

BoUi klelbasa ary} Qonsalo Mor
ales. of San Pranclflco, booled per
fect extra placements to Insure Uie 
Ue.

Torger Tokle in 

American Army
CAMP ROBERTS. CaUf, Nov. 7 

WP)—Taking the first step In his 
hope of arcnglng the loss of his 
homeland. Torger Tokle, world 
champion sU Jumper. Is taidergolng 
basic training her* as t  prlvote.

The Norwegian athlete, who 
teamed to ski at the a^e of three 
yean, will Join Unele Sam's ski 
troops .unon canpleUon of baslo 
training here.

NOTICE
t h e  t w in  p a l l s  liv est o ck  

COMMISSION COMPANY
will operate as usual conductine: 5alc.i every

WEDNESDAY at 1 P.M.
Brinir in  y o ur liveatock” fo r . next Wednesday'fl sale 

when . /--

22 HEAD OF REGISTERED BULLS WILL GO 

ON SALE.

rung up yesterday when the In- 
dlaa'» dfleated Hailey high here. 37 
to 13. Now no matter what Uie re. 
suit of the game between second- 
place Glenns Perry team and Hager- 
man on—ArrnlsUce day. the sund- 
Ingfl cannot be changed as Olenns 
Perry, already has one defeat 
marr Its record.

Tlie Rome brought out all of the 
GlioAlione Indlaru' power. In fsct. 
Coach EdrttnRton complimented hh 
cliareej after the game by saying 
tha\ It WM Uielr best of Uie Ma.wn 
-feven belter Ulan when they 1o,m 
lb Jerome, n Cla.*a A school, by 
tytlaah.

start Bff Strong 
^Shcuhone -started off to make 

short work of Hnlley. Uklng Uic 
opening kick-off from’lts own 40- 
yard straight down the Held for 
A tonchdown. Quarterback Wayne 
Ilandwerk going ov);r from Ute 
elslit-yard line. Handwerk added 
the extra point ji'lth a drop-kick.

TJic Indlan-1 received again and 
tliU time poiinded Uie ball all the 
any €ln;in tlir flflri from--the M 
for n touchdown. Joe BerrlodTon. 
jiitMltute right halfback, ringing up 
six pdlnt.1 on a crau-buck. Quar- 
ttrbnck Dean Baiimnnn’a drop-kick 
for Uie extra point ml.vtd. The 
quarter ended with Shoahone lend
ing. 13 to 0.
, ITie second quarter hud hardly 

opened before Shoeitioac had an
other touchdown. Baumann cam-lng 
the ball over on a revei^e from Uie 
2S.ynrd line. HI* drop-Mck for Uie 
extra point was blocke.d.

. siluallan Changei 
Tlien Uie r.ltuntlon changed. Hai

ley's No. I took the kick-oft and 
zlg-rnggfd through the whole Bhi 
shone team froin his own 20, lo 
Shoshone's 10. where Hand«rk got 
him from behind. Hailey made a 
first down on the four, from where 
Uie Blaine countV'lnri< carried Uie 
ball over on a sneak with Uie cen
ter carrying the ball.

A short time later. Uie Holley No. 
1, described as a “little kid." took 

punt and again carried the ball 
from hl.t own 30 to Uie Shoshone IS. 
Four plays later Hailey wa? over 
Uie line with Its second touchilown. 
A drop-Utk added an extm point.

After Hflllcy's second touchdô -n. 
Sho.'hone look the kick-off and 
marched lo another touchdown. 
Clifton MarUndBlc, fullback, scor
ing. A line buck for Uie extra point 
•si stopped _short. The_hnlf ended 
ilh Shoshone’ lending’, 25-lJ.

Score Jn ThW 
On tlie third play of Uie second 

half. Baumann ptwed 10 yards to' 
.Morton, who negotiated the remain
der of the distance for a toucli- 
down. Ilandwerk's drop-kick was 
blocked.

The final Shohone touclidown 
»me In the third period. George 

Powell going around right end for SO 
yards to Uie Hailey five, from where 
Handwerk took Uie b*ll over on a 
line buck. Baumann’s drop-kick for 
extra point was wide.

Coacb Eddlngton sent hli entire 
second'team in the final quarter 
and the two teams bathed In mid- 
field for'Uis remainder of the game.

’re - f

;?-T?(ames Drawn 
In Pocatello 
Special Hunt

Colorado Men 
Plot Reduccd 
Sports Travel •

DKNVER. Nov. 7 tUPj-A plan to 
abandon all regular conference aUi- 
leUc schedules lor Uie duraUon of 
Ui( war and aubsUtuie competition 
between schoob In Uie some locality 
where traiisportaUon Is ea^y has 
been approved by Uic prr.-.ldents of 
nine Colorado colleges and unt- 
verslUet, It was aiuiouncrd today.

Tlie wartime kthleilc jiliin—un
dr which inin-mural si>orU would 

expanded to tacluile virtually 
•ry boy and girl In every i.chool— 

will be lubmlttrd to offlclnLi of the 
Big ticven confercnce for. approval 
at a meeting Dec. & In Salt Lake 
City.:

Cuta Hpectalsr Sports 
Or. Porrest Hyde of Colorado unl- 

vcersliy seofeury of the SUU.As- 
MclnUon of College Presidents, said 
idopUon of the plan by Uie Big 
seven and Rocky .Mountain confer
ences would uicjin curLullment of 
»pecin‘ior spbru In the high coun- 
try tor Uie duraUon but would i 
vu.̂ l expansion of Uie nthlrUc 
gram. ,' ‘ -

Schools-wlilcti h;ive miproved Uie 
wiirUme Idea Incluclc Dviiver am' 
Colorado unlversltlea. Colorado col- 
leRe, Colorado Mines, Regb. West, 
ern Sute. Adams Bute. Oreeley 
isUite and Colorado BUte.- 

If the plan Is approved by colleges 
ind universities In Utah and Wyom- 
ng, -elaborate Dig Seven and U, ii. 
X schedules would be Junked until 
liter Uie war,

Na Champions 
In.Mead. teamj In the j.iinie local

ity—like Denver, Colorado, .Mines, 
negls and C, C. in Colorado and 
lljoh. UUUi sute and Drlgham 
ioung In Utali—would play each 
oUier regardless of Uiclr present 
confcTTiKe connecUon. No cham-

B
is wolUd be recognhcd. Wyonimg 
.ersliy would play norUieni Col- 
Jo teams.

T)ie Colorado educators, announc- 
liiK their plan, strewed that fool- 
biill. wre.itllng. and other "rouRli" 
5i>orl.% would be Included In regular 
Intra-mural programs under ' 
plan.

Dr. M. F. CoolbaURh. of Colorado 
.Mines, head of Uie >li,\soclntlon. Mid 
the plnn would end wariinie athletic 
transjxirlaUon problenu for the 
mountain area nnil would Insufe 
physical triUnln^ for all youths.

MARKETS AND F INANCE

SMSipON 
I M O  SALES
Markets at a Glance

NEW YORK. Nov. 7 (U,F5— Week
end realising reduced galna In Uie 
stock niuket today after the list 
•had'rlr^n to Uie best levels alnce Dc. 
lember C, 1941, Uie day before Pearl 
Harbor.

Low-priced Issues continued to 
lead In volume. InternaUonal Tele- 

c. moat active sloek traded, 
made a new tup aluny wlUi Its for
eign li.-.ue, Automobile and Uro 
sharer. «ere In Uie lorelront uiKl 
moat Ilf them made new lOglis for 
Uie year. .

LuT̂ e lulume ciitiic Into R<idlo 
Corj»r;itlon, Anierlcnn Cnblo A; Ra
dio, AniiDur. NorUi Anierlcun com
pany. Ciinudliui Palcflc and Stwid- 
ard Brands, NorUi American lilt a 
new hlKh at 11.

Sltel hsues, firm e^rly. liimetl Ir- 
rcKUlar oils were firm with SLiindard 
Oil (N. J.) atnUOhlo Oil at new 
high nncl’Bocony-Vftcuum e<iuallnH 
Its hlKh. Ralb and utilities; were 
mixed, MercanUles firmed wUh 
WoolworUi at a new high for Uic 
year. Chemicals had iJtiaJl g/ilru, 
Chile gained nearir 3 points In a 
Steady to firm copper group.
- New hlRhi were made by Chrysler. 
General Motor# and Studebnker. 
Ooodyeiir nmde a new'lop. Other 
slocks to make new highs Included 
Pood Miichlnerj', Eastern RoUBi  ̂
Mill. Peno-Enamel, Inlcrn.iUonal 
Harve.-.trr, Midland 6 l5#^»Prodnct-  ̂
preferre<l, Mlnneniwlls \Honeywell 
Regulator. Montgomery Ward. Na
tional OyiMum,. Union Carbide, 
Unltpd Air Lines' and Texiis I’a- 
cflr Conl & OIL

Dow Jones ■prellmlnnry clo,\lng 
stock avrrftKes: InduMrliil,'!. Ilflii’J,' 
Ip 0,80: rail. :a.lO. off 0.05: iiUllty. 

14.30, up 0.15, and 05 slock.1. 30i7. 
up 0.21.

Stock sairs wpre 553.:sb ahnrea 
:oiiiparwl wlUi 131.3(30 In Uic iliort 
e.Mlon a week aRO, Curb stoclw sales 
vere 03.430 (ignlnU SB,300 last Si 
urday.

New York Stocks
Vor>lr>ii>rr Wtrd .

South Idahoans todny prepared to 
partlclpota In the annual BiXolnl elk 
hunt In Uie Pocatelln elk prt-serve. 
after dr&wln'g of 100 nam» nt Boise 
on Thursday. ,

Th« hunt Is Noy. 15-10, kiulu.'lve. 
Southern Mnho nnnir.% <lruwn lor 

the hunt Inelutled the following:
C. E„Tenter. &len; R, A, Albert, 

Amerlfnn Pnllv .M. P. purcell. Twin 
l-' l̂ls: Fi A. Sclmmarker. Rockland: 
Virgil V. Ralphs. Rockland: Ted 
Kreln. Amerlcnn F.ills: Mrs, M. A. 
Drake. Riihl: Kll TnysnniVRockuncl: 
Lavem Strons. T\vln Fall.'.

Frank 6, Schsiirr, Anierlcnn Fall.': 
Clifford Dllle, Aintrlrnn Fnlh: A. V. 
'titornbaugh. Btihl? W,‘C "P^t. 15unlr 
Layton C. Wnrren, Twin FalU: Jack ‘ 
Oochnour, Burley: 1-ymiin Sutmll- 
ler, Han.'en; Reinhold Scliewe, 
Buhl: II, R. Nehon. Rup'Tl; Blake 
Froehlleh, llanten: E. J. HrnRR. Jer
ome: Olenn F«berl. Twin Falls;
Nick Gerscn, Har.eltnn; R. R. Son- 
ner. TMln Falls; Onal NeUnn, 
RocWwuli W. A, Gtleve. Flkt; 
Henry KrucFser, Klmbcrlv; W. II. 
Burkholder. Tv.ln Falls: Robert P. 
Bolte. Goodins: Alfred RalU. Ru
pert; Rodney Q. Goodman, Rupert;
Alnn Goodman,,Rupert-

'Attacking Deer 
Slain by Woman 
With Knife

WSC Fresh Down 
Vandal Yearlings

MOSCOW. Itla., No\’. 7 M'—Tli? 
Washington St.ne colleRC. Ireslinjen. 
Ukmg advanUi’Re of two vrenk Ida- 
ho punt-s, (\efeated Uie Unlver.'.lty of 
Idaho frosh. 13 to 0. In their annual 
football battle today.

Halfback Hal Akins and Fullback 
Bub Sloan got the touchdowns, the 
tonner going 23 yards and the fat
ter 15 on Uie scoring plays.

S6rsn, Nov. 7 aj.p) — TIip i,tory 
of how a .̂ llm, yoiuig Bohe woman 
pul the Ilnl.ihlnR touches on A 
big. 3tH)-iK>und buck with n Mx- 
ineli huntmg, knife wns revealed 
here today.

Mj.r Dale Rolfe wrv,s deer lunit- 
liiR wlUi her husljand In the Boise 
mountaln.s about 40 miles north- 
e.isi'of here ye.nterdiiy. Whllo 
her husband stalkcil i> Inii'k clown 
‘_j!'.tii:oiu_iUt_UiVCCd_Uji

Indies <;n the t
to the top of a ........

She lost the tracks on Uie rlrfRe, 
but os .̂ he start<'d back towards 
canlp, she saw n huge buck nhrnd 
of her. She shot twlrr and Uie. 
buck fell Into the lru\h, .only to 
gel up and stagger on m she ap- 
pro ached.
She thol the last bullet In her 

RUn and Uie buck fell Into the 
bnwh ag.iln. As Mr .̂ Rolfe ap
proached him. the animal arose 
and lungert at her. She hit.him- 
over Uie head wtUi the t̂ocC■ of 
her gun. As he fell h:\rk. Mrs. 
Rdlfe Jumiied on his h(irn,\ and 
pliuiged her hunting knife deep 
tn his rlb.i.

"In two minuter.," ^he said, "he 
Win [lend."

Holfe arrived at the scene In 
time to asslsl his wlJr in dre.vilng 
Uic big deer aiitl help carry It 
Into camp:*

Banana oll'l?’not mojle from ba- 
lanaa or ^ y  otheV fnili. It la one 
if the hundreds ot products obtain

ed conl tar.'

Livestock Markets

HAX PnANCIHCI) I.IVrKTOCK

KÂ •SA(1 CITV I.IVtlSTOCl 

'r.ir'lht i>nd I

OtlAMA t lVRHTOCK

.,i~7Twr-Tnm-TirtwTT.--

"’c.ui'rV pool' l-lfl; fnr lh« «fcV.

UK u  iis.n. 
1o:s: nmt (riln

>Wk. rat

, I.OK ANf;Kt.E.S L 
I.OS ASnm-.s  ̂ >'g».

IVf:sTOCK

nHltim tn r,-vt MUr% 1 
""It ilown t,. |10,;5: frai fowl

'ir..jri 5.UM. s.osoT:5cJo tor low ;
l.Alng IlS. mejlun
n :i u> lu .

Ii:: mfflrtim -lo fi»J «iih

RIIEGULAII 
IN G R i  PRICES

cmCAOO, Not. 7 OLB-An Ir- 
Tegular lone prevailed In grain fu
tures on the board ot today 
prior lo a Ute rally m lcb tent-- 
prlces above yesterdoy'yclose.

Wheat finished U i i^ y  with net 
gains of S to 'i eprfi a bushel, com 

■ U to S , ooli^nchonged. rye up 
to off H, ind soybeans up H.

CBM« TAni.t
LIIICAUU. .‘HIT. 1 lu rj—i#r».

Ill(k U«
Wh 1

11!!;
t:«i.

i»S
ISIS
in s

“.‘ J “ n :  !IC I>s

JoS
tsHD

70*i ; S

S'.';
m lU

.‘“ ■iA

No.Y »»llow 
In iO<; .So. 4 >t1kow

;-K I •p^Ut M«*I

POTATOES
CIIICARO POTATO** .

CllirAlJO, N«r. 7 (UI-1-AtTl'.li n«, 
1 trirk tout tlilrmtou «il. I>Uho**l 
rrU.I. l«. .hlpmrnu l](. Supplln 
i.Irnif. <<rin>n<l tllfhl.
Trflnn of >njfrn tUxk >«rr Ilshl. 
l<tahs llutMt Ilutbmi nUa<Urd
■*.)« »*.l>nJ. Wrrimir* TrI*

..npht wuhH. Mtrn««iU *na NffTih

IDAHO KAI.IJ. Ko». 7 (U.St)A)—{JP>— 
.Vir urt-r »»II»r of I.1ihoi WIr* Ingolrr 
inn.l»rii#. off r̂lnrt rnr Hffl. 4»m»n4

. «. U A. r.i IIU...U U. 8. N«. 1,
•). iM-ih. urVi. mntUr n.is to 
•11k tiu-k.. u, a  So. I. tiM A. W  , 
......................... 1 Md l<Ub»

ni»MU U. t. n>l»UT :
((. H, Ho. I naUr 1C ' "  
u  7l«.

CniCAOO ONIOVI 
CHICAGO. Not. 7 rllp)—Onton 

V»r VD »■. MltinnoU V
M I t ; wurauln rtllovt, |l.

Potato and Onion 
Futures

Denver Beans

Tnis.cuKious woni.D

VULTURES WHEELING INTHE^KV 
UStJALLY MEAN THERE IS SOMETHING 

BELOW**.AMD.SO-.

By Willlnm FcrRuson

Crosetti, Gordon 
Fined $250 Each

cmCAOO,, Nov. 7 -  Prank 
OrosetU. New York YonkM Infleld- 
er. v u  fined tUO «nd sxupended 
for 30 days itarUng next tewon 
for pushing Omplre Wlllloni Sum- 
men In Uie UUrd pune of the world 
series, Commlisloner K. M. UndU 
unouneed today...

Joe Gordon of the Vuiks 
fined t250 'for lansusee addressed 
to Omplfo Ma«etkurth- la Uie some 
gome, Landis told.

Th# commlaaloner declued boUi 
playei^ would'have been put out of 
the rune except for Ms lostrueUons 
to umpires not to weaken contend
ing team la world jcrlea compeU- 
tlon.' •

Longest river In Europe Is Uie 
Volga, 3.330 sUlu loog. a n s w e r : An Xndlut
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OUT OUR WAY, By J. K. SVILUAMS

PLAY BY PLAY
B Y :PAU L DAVID PRESTON

UECTIC ArrERNOOS 
CHAPTER XXII

Dfclilliir >0 Du'^nc Into her 
coiiJldriicu wa.i Ulc Jlrti rraJ com
fort had Jtiumn In dnys. 11 
vw iurpri.InK. even U> Iicr. Iiow 
niueJi »lie Iwd couie to Iran on llif 
blgTfxnn.

8!ie Iiad to go nero-.i Uip jlrft t 
to find ri Iclt-phimo wiili luiy i)ri- 
viicy. n  •v.:is thr JoiiiH'M. iiKi'.t ml;- 
rrablr wait ĥL• liiul rvcr UiKi-ii. Tili 
fourc of iictinn bouUI lirr for- 
upr to \i’-c (lie miiirilip loved. In 
»d£llUwi It would brliiK tlir Inw down 
on ft Kirl wlio rallrd lirr n frtrnil.' 
It  wa.s II niylJic tti.lkcd to tier 
OTTO linprlsonnicnt! •

"Uul I can lorcivc Nunc)’. . .. 
elip w.v riiylns holly, within, •.‘ilir 
—.•.111! iii'fyb nifiiii'y to much. «lth 
h.-vhy Scfmtrr mu) iiK 

that, 1 r.î i 
At lc»t 1 cun try!"

Sh'- would furfly utrlvp to vlnilh 
xj>l:iliiln;; to tlu

a frirhd.

I. N.m ■n't rrally I
Just coiildti'l ljr( TliK Mirt of Uiliik 

I Wk wai nbimt to briiii! Ih'* rnliMn:: 
•Kiiln, and UlyUir rrallzrd lluit ilir 

, could (Jcltiy iin longer. Aclltin was 
Inf.uapaljlp now. Sim hiirihd nn.

Dii.mc cimldn't ho J'K:it»'d by t< ;c- 
pliniip. fihf bctamt' iiiDrc dcv.ixraK-.

•Tell him to ralll" .•hi' i>li-;idc<l. 
•'No. t. ll him to cnnir nl dlirrl Tdl 

. him in hurr>’ . , . I->V,nicati-I.-ll 
him It’.̂  lui cmfrKfiicy. I'm Ulythc 
Miller, At thn ritlik'Ilc field,"

Shp tried Uirrc plarn and rarli 
one iLUiirrd her of llelj>, Uiil Uie 
time an.i liidPlUillo. nf.d now .'he 
hadn't nny tlmr to -•'iwre! Wulklni: 
buck towiirtJ thn Kynuiii'hini mtlirr 
Irnntlrally, If without drllnltr nliii, 
fllip looked til lirr watrh aKuln. It 
flUll Bdd 2:13. She ll.Mpnrd lo 11, 
holdlni: her breaUi, It wa.i .Mni). 
ppd, and Mie ronliln't KiifN-i Ihc rral 
time nowl ’Dip KtunblcM ween to 

—tllp iij) to Nnnry'.i niNirlnirnl rxactly 
«t .'i.

ShP [joA'iin n fraiille niti, Wlint- 
evcr j.hniild t,hr do! Dimiip iidKht 
liot KPt hrr cull until Kx> late, I'er- 
h»prt not, at nil. At .'i:30 
»oulrt (ihow up /or the dinner nl 
Uancy-*.

^•'.Po)> had orrfprrd no pmclicr . 
day. He wanted lo (.-dRt' tliptn off 
rigorous field work -■•o the •’hid?"
iouldn'l be loo keyed iii> .........
pliyBlcally «tnle. A llKUt dawn work- 
out luid been ortlpmJ Initead. tlicn

• two Kood meab and o movlo bpfore 
•ctuni Bftine time tomorrow.

Iii.-iliort, Po]) kiiew jt;p condiln? 
Job W1L1 mental iiiirt emntloiml at 
lht.1 sluce; It K.i.i .one basLs of hH 
Breal iiuccc.v! tLv n football eoarli. 
His playcn Would hr .-̂ atlered to 
th# Imir vlnrin ihi.i nfl/'nioon. Just 
reJftxlnc. ftvoldlnB any Jlti^r^, And 
BlyUie couldn’l wait until 5’Hu Du
ane.

• ■ ••He Jiwt mrKht come to Poi>-,i of- 
Ilcc nni’wny.’’ slic suld now. In wish
ful Uilnklns.

• It  8BV8 her, (I. de.tlnftllon. Enler- 
1ns UiB hnllwny, nhe found nbout 
20 oUifr men there. Cadets, players, 
et-pl.iym. collrKC aliimnl. fooUiigi 
fniu In Rcneml, A few of Uieni had 
buslnpM of iome kind w  oUier nnd 
Pop nppearcd to be j)<fami>cd. But 
therfl. wa.i.no Duimi, Nancy
obviously tnjoylns e^r>’Uiln(f........
Tlic note of lilKh-Jlnks. the feel, of 
eood tlmrs in Uje air. was manna 
tp her fim-siAn-p(J .toul. DlyUie raw 

■ hrr .imllliiB nnd tnlklne and huujhi' 
Ing nt cver̂ ’lwly. Tlien Nancy taw’’ 
Blythe nifd ran to her. 7 

••Oh, Dly i.i'nl 11 all Just (<v> ex- 
dtlnst" slid breathed In quick, In- 
Umacy again, •'! lovti i ll I  c.in never 
tliank you’ mouKh for KeltlnK me 
thi.: Job."

• 'I I . . .  have you .w n  . . .  I  mean 
."“Bly win Incoherent.

"But I've KOI to Kool In r little 
bit. lioncy. Unlf mi hour at nioat. 
Pop wld I could, rm the bis llf>̂ l̂-.y 
tonlKht, you know. And l- I  cue.vi 
I'm tc.ir«ir'

BlylhiTlookrd Quickly at her, 
*TVhnt (lo you mean?"

"I Ju.it am! ImiiRlne me, havlni: 
ttie •two star plavrrn’ for - dlnhe; 
eue.itsl Me! I lliout;ht nbout inakln;:
U party for nil of m. But. lioney-*

help him __ _____
BlyJJin had to bit lier lip hard. II 

11 hadn't been here In a crowd of 
men. ^he couldn't Isave rc.'tnied t<-ar. 
hiB Into Nancy Hale. A-i matter; 
went on. komebody interrupted them 
and Nonry 

Hlytlie found herielf ibtenlnii to 
Klmer Summers, the Journal iport-’' 
e<llt()r, without netuully hearing him. 
"■ r i.enr.e of confuMon hi her iceni- 

more und 'more to prf«  down, 
itii.'l'in, and a vamie but drsiyr- 
iiriiency now. She nlmnat wt'.hrd 
I fhe liiid none to Uie polite. 

Kiimnirrs wiui iu.kln(t lier ft direct 
ijuc.'.iion, and file couM only rt-nrc 
lr>oli.Oily nl him. Suddenly he turn- 
nl jxTi.unal,

"Kxi-u.'r me. MU’! Miller." njild 
hp. "but I'm iJrald you may not ri-e! 
.vf Kood, lunmnim? .Matter of laci. 
you look like the devil. I mean, like 
you were f.lck or KinietlilnK. Pop 
in bed. Mnybc you—’'

■’Oh . . .  no, uiiink you. I mean — 
o. I ’m aJl rljhl. I ’m h i'l n little 
re<l, 1 liuesv And I liaven’i ha<l 
iiy. lunch."
''Dial would inakr even me lix 

|i:ile! Come on and let me Itiy h 
hmm? I’m n.ife. you know, O 

married man. two kld.->, and too u;:ly 
be danKeroiw, I.rl me tiikr 
r to tJiB bennrry nnd vhlt while 

}ou f
Slip Knllet! wanly, In cmtltuile. 

•'You're awfully nice, Mr, Hummer 
IJtit 1 couldn't eiit n iJihur nnd I’l 
altald I- ’- She «aw then thiit i l wii 
he who wiL'.n’t Ihienlnn.

"Who are tlir dlKnltnrlri arrlv-, 
IK?" He w’ns lookhiK 

dow,
Dlylhr looked, too. •'Oh!" (ihp

h.’ilH-d-
".Sayl" Btimmerj' hiterr.'.t leai>ed,

”I know U10.-.P kiiy", Ulk’ »hot. !̂''
lllylhP' «aw two men leavliifi a 

Uxl. and—yp*—nn« had on a <trrhy 
W ft tunied-u|) ô ■rrcoIll! 
eaUKlil barply a Klbnj>'e he- 
^ummer^ wnx taller anil iiii- 

con.-.cloihly Itlocked th" whulo'*'. 
And becau.se oiJipr.men kepi prr.vi* 
Ins nround her in the foyer there. 
But iwo men In a taxlJ 

She mlKht hnve thouKht calmly 
and known Ix'tter. ,'nie (lamlilera 
Would hnrtlly have driven up Ixildly

SIDE (JLANCKS

tills way. But *11 sh« could envision 
WM the two croofcj comlns to Nan
cy's nportmcnl ai J. Crook.? ' 
would rndonger the life of u mnr 
loved. »enic of panic throbbed 
Innldr here ncaln.

•’Wonder whal Uie icons Is wiUi 
them?" Summer* *iw inylnK, •'You 
know who they are? Tlini’s ’ 
{.AUinann, Uie iiravy-tet one on 
left, nnd T. J. Notwlck, Tliey i>ri,c 
Ucully run Hollywood, Lotimaiin’» 
the blj director for'World Peati 
and Natwlck is hU liileiil i- 
lliey don’l fool with j.uiall plrk- 
UiK-s, Ml-\s Miller. Tliert's iiOineUiinc 
big la Uio wiadl"

(To De Continued)

Gov. Clark Will 
Speak in Rupert

nUPUlT. Nov. 7-Gor. Cha.%e A. 
Clark win deliver the ArmlsUee dny 
nddrc.ia In Rupert, Tlic prosram 
will be *i>on.'.ore<l by tlm George E. 
.MarfJiall pent, the Hurley post nnd 
Paul jxMt of Uie Ainrrlmii LeRlon.

t :

LOOKIT -m’TAtTOOIN'^ 

A KID PUT ON ME 
BUT PONT WORRY,

. IT’LL COME OFF 
\WHEN I  WASH 
V /

/W E L L ,  TM AT 'S \ 
PRET T V  

PERM AK JSM T .y 

AT THAT

11-̂.

LA ST IN S  IM PR E SS IO N S

THE GUMPS

' FOLKS, I'VE A(?RlveP , /
AT A  »a6s t  h a p p y  U  
DEClSlOW -we'Re
MOVIWCj 0UT0FTM15 \R5ALLV. 
BlCi.UNFHieNOLY 
'VES, i  PUtlCHAeeP A.

LlTTtE House .
V TH IS WORMING:!

By GlIS EDSON

Ily Gnibralth

GASOLINE ALLEY, By KING

'you know W’hnt I

"TJin.-.p i.liell-rlmtned Rln.we.'j nrc only ciimoiniaKc! She prerpnd.i to 
be intellectual, but I notice ey^y time nhe noe.i lo the llljnirj- nlie 

i  wimt to nwmces to walk.home with n datel"

SCORCHY

WASH TUBBS

ALLEY OOP

ROY CRANE RED RYDER

0 \

DIXIE DUGAN

; By FRED HARMAN

By V. T. HAJILIN BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES ----B.v EDGAR MARTIN_____

MV ViSOOWtO ONLY
CHWJ3 -
o r t . o ?  --------
UOCW.tO ^'FTtQ n  WAX 
H\M 11

By McEVOY and STRIEBEC
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EESULTS 
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LOW COST

WANT Ap RATES
B<Md 00 0etUptr-»w4

1 ^  ptt word
a dAXi per vcrd p«r <9*7
8 tfaji — 30 per *onJ per <Uy

A .minimum Qi >0 wurdi li 
requlrwl In m j one eUamed m 

Tenn»-C*ih
IN  TW IN  FALLS 

Phono 38 or 39

IN  JE R O M E  CONTACT
MRa. aiORO lA  aiATBURN, 
U1 East Pt)oa» 3S0>R

OEAOL1NE3 
Week diL}-!. 11 t-.m.

SundBr. e p. m. SJtiurtIa;

m u  p«per lubiertMi lo the 
code of eUilu ot uis AuuclaUoa 
of Nowspaper ClaulfJcd Adver- 
ii^ing &!iuiiL):(n and ruen’ea Uie 
rlshl W edil ot Mject 107 clai- 
tUled kdverthlns ‘BllnJ Adi* 
carrrtng » Times-Nen dm num
ber a n  itrtcu; ;unfldtDUftl and 
DO mformaiion ,CAD M clfeo In 
regard to CAe adverUwr. ,

Errora atiould De rtpoi-Ud lm> 
meaUKly No allownnce will t>e 
madt Tor more Uita oot locor* 
reel Iniej-Uon.

Life’s Like That

c a r d o / t h a n k s  .
~Wc wi,̂  ̂ ib ihaiik iiil'of bii'r Hfikli- 
borf lint) frlciul.i lor tlielr much ap
preciated dcnl.i and floral trlbulci 
diirliis our rcctiu brrtavcnient.

Mrs. Grace T- Colllii.i,
Mr. ftiicl' Mr«. David Arai- 

bruj.tcr and Chlldrtn.

We wlili to expreis our dcppesl 
thnnlu uid appreciation to our 
many frlcnd.i for their beautiful 
floral offcrlnRs. their kliidriMs nud 
flynipaUiy during our rccent !)«• 
reavcnieiit.

JSr. Mnreiu CtdU fiiid 
, S. B. Croft.

Mr. and Mn. Nonnui W. 6ogu.
Mr. and Mri. John Stevens, Jr.

_  SPECIAL NOTICES____
PAPER hanger, pninier. Work' pjnr-

By Neher f a r m s  a n d  a c re a g e 3
FOR SALE

•r and hout for me?

.  H E L P  W A N T ED — M EK

MARIUZD majj. General farm »ork. 
Harry McCauley, Buhl. Phone 
J15-R1.

8ALKMEN 
HFTT.t. IndttitrMTJhemlcals c.iacntlal 

to wnr plants. Induslrlei, IniUtu- 
How. hojpllab. school*, etc., for 
nationally known maaulaclureron 
liberal percentAse. No - prlorlUei. 
W« cnn deliver, the (oodi!. Splen* 
dirt weekly Income, tremendaiu 
rvpeat iilei. For lifelong con* 
nectlon write P. O. Box 70, DepL 
W. Urns Island City; New York.

TRAVEL & KESOHTS

COUPLE doalre* ride Nehraika . .. 
InK week. Share expeiuej, Phone 
306.R1, BuhL

CHIROPRACTORS

nsLAX for Good lleallhllf Chlro. 
prtietlco deep therapy lamp irent- 
monts and mutase. Pain relieved 
In all eajiea aa ipralni. coldi. neu- 

D- ̂  John»oa. Phoat

BEAUTY SHOPS

PBRJtANENTS, »J.OO. Mrs. Beomfr, 
Phone l'««7—over Independent 

^  Meat Market._____________

EXTRA ipodal prleei on all penna- 
nentA. Beauty Art* Academy-Ar* 
tUtlQ Beauty Aalon.

_P£imANENTa.ai.SO.-MOJiiffer»on 
<treet. Pbone ieO}-J. Mii'mi ICIm  
McOabtt.

SPECIAL—15.00 o il. pennancQt, 
U.OO: IS.OO oU pennuent t3.S0 
Idaho Barber u d  Beauty Sbop 
Phos6 431

LOST AND FOUND

ivenus north. IKward. Phone 030.

'tOST: Lmbo yellow Persian cut, 
w e a r i n g H e w a r d .  CiUl 

■ 11*0.

LOST: Man'* HamlHon wrui watch,' 
PIe(Lia return 636 Main north. Hc> 
word.

IlED Liborador retriever, lott near 
OoodlnE canal, Haxelton. Reward. 
Ph07>« VA.

SITUATIONS WANTED

JAPAKESE desire* poelUon e 
ter. PuJlnUta. SS-9-E,

• Branch. Twin Falli.

HELP WANTED-WOMEN

H ELP WANTED— MEN 
AND WOMEN

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

POUR rooma. modem.. Tvi'o bed- 
rofimi. Photie M8fl-R3. Inquire 183 
Palrw»y Drlvr. evening*.

MONEY TO LOAN

WE ARE STILL 
. . . MAKING LOANS , ...
' See US or cur nsent« at 
Jfforae—Ooodlng—Burley ■ 
Rupert—Shoshone—Duhl 

FIRST FEDEHAL 
SAVINGS i  LOAN ASS'N 

Box 610 Twin Falls', Ida,

UNENCUMBERED fljhly — aell 
crop paymral4 or exeliange Jor 
rcaldence. Owner, 3U Seventb are*
nue north.______________________

THREE acrea, 6 room modem houM, 
cow Daic, ben. house, fruit tree*. 
3'.i bloolu west eawtooih Strrlce. 
Jerofae. Mra. Oscar OUen.

IMPROVED ao north Ooodln^. WOO 
down, small monthly payment*. 
Robert Harris, Route a, Centralla, 
Waehlnfftcn.

GOOD eighty. 3 miles from Twin 
PalK $15,000, tcrins: per acre 
Sot a well Imprwved, hay. grain and 
stock ranch. Good deep »olL V$t7 
easy t«rm(. Sanger>Bickford.

isq ACRES, north ilde, 130 ahares 
water, well, new' 6am. electricity, 
all njqil faclllUei. »W acre. Would 
eotuldcr trade on acreage. Box a>, 
Tlmea-Ncwa. '

300 ACRES good producing land 
oiled rood, 4 room house, cement 
ba*ement. 115.000; siricUy mod
em 3 bedroom home, clow in. H.- 
300; 6 room plastered house, 11.300. 
Terms. Goddard, llO'.i Shoftliom) 
west.

10 ACRES. 1 mile from Twin Palls 
city llmltj: 6 acre* In apricot, 
pesch and cherry orchard; 
acres under cultivation; b aero 
111 yard and greenhou.*^*; hun
dreds of black ra.'̂ pberry bushes: 
Roo<l 4-room residence, gamge and 
iMm; deep weJ/ equipped with 
jnimp and motor, water plp»d Into 
Ijouse; elcctrlcllj-;. plenty of wood- 
and momlns giorlei. See or call 
Joe lilandford.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1 RM. house on aUi eajt. CIoso 
In. BarcAln price. 300 A. north 
ilde ranch, ralr bldgi. On pav
ed road. Good soil. No wnd. 
*12.000.

P. C. GRAVSS A: SON

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

JUST got In load big youi\g wotk 
horrei. See them before you buy. 
SmIUi and Hughes.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

TURNIPS, buaher or tiuckload. H. 
T. BUke, souUi Well* high
way.

CABBAGE, sc; onlona, W pounds. 
11.32; s<}uaih 3'ic. Bur todayl 664 
Main wuih—Grower'* MarktL

PSARS *nd *pples, 4 south, H eut 
e**t end Main. Phooa 0386-Ji 
Rledeman,

DELICIOUS, Rome*. Jonathan* C 
Brents', Rate* to trucken, 3 eut, 
34 so-Jth Kimberly.

Ad up. Sweet 
’ a  barret.

OET your winter *pud«. J . D. Bren' 
nan nnch, iV> mU«» north Curry, 
You pick and aort. Bring contain
ers. tl.OO per hundred.

APPLE31 Many sradc* and prices, 
bushel or truck load, at cellar 
block south of railroad track* on 
Blue Lake*. U. B. Long.

APPLES—Drtlflnus. Romes, Jona 
thnni. WlnMni»—Will keep nil 
wlnt#r. BrinR conlalnon. Also

w a n t e d  t o  b u y

TWO wheel ualler. Tire* are . 
necesjary. Bo* 37, Timeo-Nen t.

B U S IN E S S  OPPORTU N IT IES

WANTED to lea-io or buy cafe in 
Twin Pall*. Phone 405-J or write 
p. O. Box 153. Buhl, Ida.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

THREE room motlem 'ftpftrtment. 
Wnter furniihed. 804 Second 
nuc cait. _

MODERN tlirce rooms, batli, steam 
hent. hot water. Very rrasoiiable. 
Inquire •Home Service Station, 
west of hospltAl.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

1 ROOM apt., shower, furnace. 1413 
Kimberly Road. Plyne 2338.

ONE Small room modem apart
ment. AdultJ5. 210 Tljlrd Avenue 
norlli.

MODERN apartment—newly decor-

riRST floor, four rooms. Hot water, 
stoker heat. 311 Ninth avenue 
north.

YOUNO lady d«»Sr«R two working 
ulrls to sJiare new home, alt prlv- 
llegM' and convenience*. Box I), 
Tlme.s-Newj.

THREE room duplex, private bath, 
front entrance, all utilities lur- 
nUhed. Inquire side entrance, 3C 
Eighth K\-enue north.

BOARD AND ROOM ,

WO.MAN to care for J aniUi girls. 
No w&shtng. Good wages. Call 
ter t. «T3 Bldnej".

WANTED: Lody for housework. 
. Modem home, electrical equip

ment, Phone 343-w, Jerocae.

WOMAN or gtrl to do houMwork 
while mother work*. Good wage*. 
Phone 3406.

BEAUTY operator* or girls to leam

HELP WANTED—MEN

_  YOUNG MEN 
•WANTED

k.BY WORLD'S LARGEST TREE 
\ t r IMMINO ORGANIZA'nON 

. can fumlih *te*dy employe:
B men It  to 30 keeping electrli 

I and telephone wues free 
.1 Interfering limbs, branches. 

Company otters opportunity to 
J»am intereaUnj. prefiublt pro- 

• fMslon of tree surgery. Those 
hired now wlU be paid while Icam-

Spcijal consideration will be given 
experienced men.
A|q>Ucanl« miut have good pracU- 
cat educaUcn, be free (0 travel. 
« y  on hour wage basis with perl- 
oolc Increase* depending on em
ploye* own eoterprlse. See Mr. R. 
M. Cdrbct of the Darcy Ttee Ex
pert Company at the Park hot«t, 
l ^ l a  Pall*, who wUl latemcw ap- 
eUeaal Rann 11 a. m. t«  T 9. m.

ROOM and board In private home 
fof two or couple. Phone

FURNISHED ROOMS

N ic a y  rumlihed front bedroom. 
Prefer two working glrU, 4t3 Sixth 
Avenue north.

DESIRABLE room In modem, prl- 

1M7 M*”**' l«»Uan- Phone

WANTED TO RENT OR 
__________LEASE___________

M AClfES,' fumVhed. Bhnro crop 
irnt. Box 313, Filer, Idaho.

80 TO 1:0 acr«. Hftve Ktulpmcnt. 
•rcferenccj and finance. Plioiie 
0103-J3,

REAL ESTATE WANTED

'OUR or flTo room hhil.nc. Ciĉ
E. A. Moon Real Estate Ageticy. 
Phone 5 or J l.

HOMES FOR SALE

fl RM- hdw. floors, furnace, stoker, 
flrepUce. E part. Terms. 

■3-nM,-mo{1 .-hdw. _Tlrs. _ Clojo. in . 
ROBERTa & HENSON

FOUR room modem home on Lin
coln street, (500 down, balance 
like rent. Immedlato poues ' 
Sanger-Blckford.

Neat 4 room log house, furnace 
3 lot*. Owner leaving. »3000. 

Income property netting 13%. 4 
epertment*, fdralahed. insul
ated. Close In, Noa-resldent 
own?r. I5S00. Term*.

CECa C. JONES ,
Bank & Tru.it Dldg. Tel. 3041

8 rm. house, close In, on pavement, 
13,000. Terms.
rm. log hoilie, «-aler Uulde. grav- 
rted St., near school, gSOO, Terms. 

4 rm. mod. home on paved atreet.
Kdwd. flwrj, IIJOO. Terma,

New 4 rm. mod. home, otoker, extra 
bedroom In basement. Hdwd. 
floors, garsge, a'real homel Blue 
Lakes AdtllUon. *3,500. terms.
E. A  MOON REAL ESTATE 

301 Main West

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

IMPROVED M acres. Muit ha>-o 
equipment, finances. Box 38, 
Tlmes-News.

4J ACRES. n*a> Hoielton. Refer- 
ences required. 837 Second avenue 
north.

140 ACRES. 6S, also 60, worth yotir 
Investlgstlon. Gwrge R. HsrUey. 
Muruugh. Phone 38-Rl.

P L E A S /^  room*, garm . Btoktr. 
411 Third Avenue west. Phone 
1638.

CLEAN. comforUbU rocnu atito- 
matlc heaU Suitable for two. aiJ 

I m T m ^ north, jphoni

FURNISHED HOUSES

TWO room cotUg*. bath, adults. 
Can be seen daytimes, rear 630 
Main north. Phona 1068.

THREE rooms, baUi. electric range 
—complete home. 300 Blue X̂ ake*

CHOICE 80 acre ftrro near Kaxel- 
ton. Give banking connections, 
list machine^' and give preaent 
locaUon. Box 31, Tlmca-News.

#0 ACRES, 97 water *hare*. deep soil, 
for rent with epUon to buy or ex
change for residence or buslne**. 

’ U. a. Beal*. Gooding, Idaho.

AN imusually good 83 acre farm. 
High state of culilvaUon. Modern 
*U room hou*e. Good bam. Well 
iniproTfd on p»«d road, perman
ent home for an.extra good farm, 
er. Must have good etjulpmen 

aWe to finance UiemseWes. 
Write Box i j .  Give qualUlcaUon*. 
Po»M*alon December 1st,

FOR SALE OR TRADE

rOR sate or trade on property, 1039 
V-8 deluxe Ford. Radio, healer, 
good tlrei. Box 30, TImes-New*.

psy cs.rh. Phone 0108-F

USED matlrpMCs. bcdsprlngs, dr- 
rulating heaters, coal ranges; ra
dios. Western Auto.

FARM IMPLEMENTS'

'mACTOR on rubber with plows, 
cultivator and mower attach
ment*. Owner, 33S 7th avenue

WE ARE MOVING OUT OP 
STATI^ND WILL SELL . . .  -

1 hay stacker 
1 manure spreader 
Several good *lnale and double- 

trcp.'.
1 wind charfter and battery 
1 inllk cow. 3 yrnrn old 
1 electric brooder. 300 chick 
I  tractor cultivator 
1 3 fectlon hrrrow 
I Coronado elrc. refrls., I yr.
I coal raiiRc. Ktxxl KmlM 

-Ibl IioiisA norUi on county line, 
ea^t of Miirtniijh.

(The Shorty Slcknfui Ranch)
C. B . CAM ERON

Team of horse*. t.750 lbs., black*. 
t  and n .  plumb good and 3 
new coUan and used har
ness ....................... ...:....... »27S

...I as
Ditcher, flnf bottom ..........t .W
Mc-Drc. mmiurc *pri;ader ... I 90 
Self duckfoot typ« Uekler..$35 
Wood Bros. 28 In. tlire.Oier. 

100'-. O. K..Seed ftllAch- 
mcntfl. extra concave teeth,- 
etc. .................................. MOO

USED coal circulating heaters and 
furniture. Gamble Stores. Phono 
888-J.

WILL Biiy Uireo or four *»cllon steel 
flUng cabinet with lock. Box 3S, 
Tlmes-New*.

A PICKUP, without rubber, except 
tube.t. Edwin Damman. Phone 

^  038a.JI. ____________

HAY and bean straw. Amalgamated 
Sucor Company feed yard. Phono 
W84-JI.

WAITTED: Wood or wire hangers. 
In Eood condition. l ‘ic  eacli. Troy 
or NaUonul plant.

CASH paW tor u>ni lumlWre, iVorts 
and circulating heatera. Moon’i 
Phone 8.

WANTED: Old or useleis live horses. 
Illgheit price* paid. Idolio Hide 
and Tallow.

CAST and scrap Iron. Jerome Auto 
Parta, Jerom*—Twin Pells Wreck. 
Ing Company, "Twin Falls.

WE PAY CASH 
for your ear 

DeGROPP.WOOD MOTOR 
m  Main Eivsl

LISnNGS WANTED 
On newer homes. We have
* buyers.

Ph. 503 ROBERTS <t HENSON

HAY, GRAIN  AND FEED

F E E D  G R IN D IN G
MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 

Ph. 318, inier. Ph. calls off grinding

CUSTOM gnndlng. Phone 309 
9C2. McKean Brotbcn UilUqg 
Service.

Custom frladlng—frtnd tnywheie 
o n r  3 ton ftc. Ph. 04«9Bl Twin n il*  

' Pller 73J3. Ph. caU* off frlndliii 
MILLER un X IN Q  SXRVIOS

OOVT Wheat 11.73 cwt mixed with 
43r. Banner Hog Supplement and 
your barley and oate make* a real 
bog feed. GLOBE & 7XED

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

0 HEAD whitftace c 
year* old. McVey'a.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

TWO room modem cottage. Adult*. 
Call evenings. 195 NOrth Woohlng- 
Um.

ffm iCTLT modem > room fumUhi 
ed hotne in new addition. Phone 
m i  until Booa. IMTW 4{t«r BOOB.

EXCEPTIONALLY good 100, Jer. 
omi: fair tmprovementa. oUed 
n td , •iectrlclty, X. L. Jenkins.

lOP ACRES, 80 acres in cultivation.
100 ahare* of water, on gravel 

. rood. Good house, deep well, elec- 
Irlclty. two chicken houses, gran- 
arj. deep *oU. 1 west, 3 north Wen- 

. delL J. A. OUltami. Bacenua.

TWIN PALL0 RU9 bull lemca. di« 
Uvertd to farm. Oucmsey and 
Holstein Phone 0184-Bl.

SPRINGER cow, springer heifer. Ei- 
llncer. 1 east, south east end 
of Main.

GOOD young Ouem*cy bull. How»- 
mon, !i mile west, 3U eouth Ku- 
elton. Phone I3J4.

4 DAIRY heUert. 800 lbs. and 
under. 3 east Waahlngton School, 
Ira Craven.

SPOT CASH
LATE MODEI.

OARS and "TRUCKS 
M ngd  A u to  Company

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

STOVB repairs, order them now] 
Swecf* Pumlture store. Phone 
12)5.

WHILE they lasti Rubber cap met
al imlr curlers, four for I7c. Ktng'» 
—MrUn floor.

USED Woodstock typewriter, 
good condition. Write Box 
Tlmes-NeM,

O. C. C. SALVAGE Rood.-!, tenu, 
tarp*. qiilltji, leatlier «hoc.% over- 
»li[»i. rain cont̂ i, undern enr. socks. 
Jacket*, etc. Idaho Junk House.

83 n. P. CASE motor mounted 
IS33 Chevrolet truck, good tire*, 
wed about 5 weekji. William 
Boehlke. 3 ca.-;t. 5'-, rouUj of Buhl.

BOWLING alley, a real money 
maker,. 4 alley*, Cinder block 
building. 80x38 feet, eulpment nil 
lncli;ded (oc >2.7S0J». Phone or 
sec R . H. McCoy, Hailey, Idalio, 
Phone No. 3.

SPECIAL Ttmc*-News »ub»crtp- 
Uoa rat^ to service men—only 
tIiJO.for a months- (payable in 
adraaoe). Addresses moj’ be 
changed at no additional, cost. 
«o plua your jrdn  todasl

We feature <»mplet« stock of 
DR. ROBERTS. DR. HESS'S, 
and DR. LEGEARS tines of 
remedies and tonic* for cittte. 
hogg. sheep and poultry. 
SAV-MOR ORUQ 6T0RS

■ SEND HIM  

STATIONERY 

U you bave a boy or triend 
In tbe serrtce be wilt like tta* 
UocetT with the eabtem of bU 
serrlce at the lop. The fioeel 
t o ^ U o f f  t i  tea « « t l  Sm u*

T U tW -N E W a  JO B  D EPT.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

STOVE Repair* can be purcha*ed 
s6wl Large *tock on hand. Bring 
name and number of itore and if 
possible old part jranted; Don't 
wait until manufacturing h** been 
stopped, see Moons today!

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

LARGE assortment of sewing cab- 
Ineu and smoking set*. Ideal gift*. 
Gamble Store*.

LATE model Norge mangle, like 
new. very reasonable. Phone

PLBfrTY < 
dlnei

USED tra*h burner, good condition, 
tl9J$. Term*. Wllson-B*te« Ap
pliance.

USED Hotpolnt electric nuiKe, Good 
conritUon. »20«l. Wnna. Wilson- 
Bates.

SA\’E eoffeel Cory coffee • maker. 
Complete line. Co-op Oil Com- 
p.-uiy.

THIIEB iL'.ed heaters and Mx uied 
electric ranges. Quoranteed. C. C. 
Anderson.

FUEL tanks, 375.gallnn. New ship, 
ment. Ltmlted supply. Robert Lee 
8aif.i.

CIRCULA'nNO heater, dining room 
suite, rugs, dresser. 030 Main 
nortlu

SINGER seti'lng machine, bed 
Isveno, electric range. 438 Second 
ivenue nortli.

HOTPOINT automatic water heater, 
Hotpolnt electric range. Reason- 
able. Phone 108<-J betweeu 6 and 
8 evening*.

COLDSPOT electric refrigerator. 
Ttt'o years old. Good u  new, 6 cu
bic foot sUe. Fully equipped. H. D. 
Farris. Jnrbldge, Nev.

HAND, woven felt nigs. Rainbow 
colors, largo ns.iortment. See the*« 
today at ipeclal Introductory 
prices. Moon'*.

MURESCO, kaljomtne tn bulk Buy 
what you want, bring back what 
you have left. We will loan your 
bnuli free. We have a lar«e etock 
of wall paper at price* you* can af
ford to pay Moon'a Phone 8.

CLEAN upl Pahit upl Get ready for 
- Ujo Indoor month*. We have every- 

tiling to brighten the home. A long 
cold winter i* coming. Save coal 
by having Uiat broken glass re
placed while Uiere U.plenty of 
glOAs. Bring In your io*li. No 
clurge for setting. Moon's. Phone

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
Batfu and Massages

The SU-Well, 837 btain W. P&. ISS

Bteycle Sales nnd Servicc
BLASIUS CYCLERY.

Chlropraciors
Dr. Wyatt. t8l 3rd Are. N. Ph. 1377

Diamonds
R. L. Robert*, Jeweler, 116 Sbo. N,

Insect Exierminaior
Bed Bug fumlgaUon T. P. Ploral Co.

/nsurance
For Plre and Casualty Insurance, 

Siirety and Fidelity Bonds, see 
Swim InvesUnent Co. Baugh Bldg.

Job Printing
DNECCELLED QUALTTY 

Ih
LETTERHEADS MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS B!tOADBWE3 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
Engraving, lelUr pren, Utliograpliy 

Buslneu fomu a epeclalty.
T1MES-NE\VS 

Commercial Printing Dept,

Money io Loan
Auto loAQS. See Bob Reese, Magel's.

Money to Loan
O. JONES for HOMES and LOANS. 

^  8, Bank it  TVu*t Bld«, Fb.

SAURY LOANS 
Strictly eonfldential 

15 to tSO to employed peopls aa 
your own signature.

CASH CREDIT I COMPANY 
Room 3. Burkholder BWg. Ph. VS.

.$25 to $750 
ON YOUR C A R

!. FOR ADDmONAL lOASB 
a. TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTS.
3. TO HNANCE THE SALE 

OP YOUR CAR.

Consumers Credit Co.

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. O. W. Rose, 330 M. N. Ph. W7-W,

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott Plumbing Co. Ph. 05-W.

SchooU and Training
T. r. Bu*lneu University, Phone 314.

Trailers
Gem Trailer Compeny, Phone 430.

Typewriters
Sales, rental* and terrlce. Pb. M.

Upholstering

RUPEHT

FAIUBANK S-M ORSE

S T O K E R S
NE^V U2S MODEL ONLY tlDOiO 

COIL AND OIL FURNACES
R O B E R T  E , LEE  

SA L E S  CO
420 Main South 'Phone 153-W

RADIO AND MUSIC

MARTIN "Corrtmlttre" handcraft 
trumpet. Priced to sell. Adams Mu
sic Store.

AUTOS FOR SAI.E ^

1030 FORD Coupe, 5 almost .....
tires. Good condition. H50. Pajen 
Auto Court.

10»3 BUICK. Must havr priority. 
Excellent condlUoQ. Phone 331-R3, 
Buhl.

1933 CHEVROLET coupe, Gootl 
dltlon. 1118. Phone 1873-NR. 331 
Main east.

1041 \ TON Chevrolet pickup. 1937 
',7 ton Chevrolet pickup. Ivnn Niel
son, Wendell..

USED parts for car* and truck* 
Twin Pali* Wrecking. Kimberly 
Road.

1030 OLDSMOBILE coupe, good 
condition, five good tires. 
Adam*.

PACKARD *edan, A-1 condition. 
Must be *een to be *ppreclated. 
117 I2tli S t, Buhl. )

1041 MERCURY town »edftn. nearly 
new Urea, radio, heater, spot light, 
log lliihlA, seat covers. Car like 
new. Msgel'*.

1038 DODGE sedan, veo' best condl- 
Uon. Original paint, heater, no 
icmtches or denu on body. 37M0 
mileage. S good Urc*, les.i than 
10,000 mileage. Phone 030B-R3.

T RUCKS A N D  T R A IL E R S

10J5- CHEVROLET truck. Good 
stock nick. 8300. Robert Norton. 1 
norih, Vi west Hansen.

TRUCK. Long wheel baw Clievro- 
lel duals, fair tlrt*. 1180, 1 mile 
south sugar factory road. Meyer*.

FOR SALE cheap: 1037 .m  ton 
Chevrolet truck, new beet bed. 
Jones, \ mile *outh of South 
Park.

Highest Habitation
Highest inhabited place tn the 

world 1* the Buddhl*t mona*terr of 
llalne, in Tibet, Asia, wUcb is 1TJ)00 
feet aboT* esa level.

relaUves at Yakima, Wash„ and 
Portland, Ore,

Sam Cochran, long time resldi 
of Rupert and a veteran of the 
Bpanlsh-Arowkan war has entwed 
the veterans'^hceplta) at BoUe, be
ing accompanied there by *ervlee 
oftlccr, O. W. PauL •

Mr*. Edith Pinson has been elect 
ed to the position In Junior high 
school In Acequla, made vacant by 
tlie realinaUon of Albert Herbold.

Mr. and Mrs. z. MitUe*Udt 
find children have gone to Mesa 
Arlt.. to make their home.

M ta Eva Nelson, who spent the 
han-est vacation here with her par
ent#, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nelson, hn.̂  
returned to Jerome where ehe l!i 
teaching.

Ml** OUdjs Btoke*. Springfield,
• Mo., sUter of Mrs. Zulu Gregory, 
haa arrived here and will take tlie 
place In junior hl^h school, made 
vacant by Edmund Wlbke. who is 
leaving for selective *er\'lce.

Mr*. ElizabeUi Belu and family' 
wrt for Callfomlar wtiere they will 
make, their home.

Mr*. Gerald Yelton. Bliss, the 
former Miss Helen Long, recently 
visited tier motlier, Mr*. Mary Long.

Wuj-ne Toyer, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Toyer, U at the home of 
hla parents, coming on furlough 
from Port Dougla*, where he ha* 
been for some time. He has enlbted 
for overseu duly.

Mrs. Ada Kahlln and son, of Salt 
Lake, vWted In Rupert tlie first ' 
Llie week.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Peterson 
and children arrived from Coeur d'
Alene for a visit at the home of Mrs. 
PeterBon'a parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Johnson. They will go to 
their home In Boise, he having fln- 
bthed his work i t  Bayvlew naval 
project.

Henr^’ TVoeg»;_^lved home tlie

first of the week from Pbeatello, 
where he hu  been In a hosplUl 
receiving treatment for an Infection 
In hLi leg, He b  much improved la 
health.

FILER

Mr. and Mr*. A  c. Travl* 'are 
sptndins U» wttk-cnd at Ball Lake 
city. .

' and Mn. Harry Slater are 
nts.of a boy bom Nov. ft at the . 

Ruby materulty home.
Mn. R. M. Williams lias relumed 

to her home at Chico, Caiifn after a 
visit with her parents,NMr. and u n .  
D. N. Englebrlght,

Thirty women attended a meet-- 
Ing at the home of Mn. Earl More
land. Rev. c. A. McAUljter, Twin 
Falls, wa* gueit speaker. Assistant 
I)09tesses were Mrs. W. J. Penwlck, 
Mrs. Raymond Thomas and Mrs. 
Clifford Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs, 0. E, Bechtolt re
turned from a trip to Greeley, Colo., 
where they were called by tbe death 
of a relaUve.

Rcnl EIatat« Transfers
Infemiallon rnmUbed by 

Twin Falh TIlT* and 
Abtlnct CompauT

NOV. i
Deed-R. U McOregor to T. A. 

ParroU. »t. SWSW 18-11-18. '
Deed-R. E  Nelson to R. B. Nal- 

«n. MOO. E ^ lot IJ. toU 1J..14, block 
1, Wilmore addition, Twin PWls.

Deed-Park* Delevopment Co. to 
O. J. Straughn. $300. Sec. 17, Rose- 
vale Dlst. Sunset Memorial Park.

Deed—W. O. Swim to J . M. Halt, 
81. Lot 13. block 0, Blcket addlUon, 
Twin FWU.

Deed-H. C. Schuner to E  A. 
Moon. 810. Lot 18, block 9. Elm 
Park, Twin Falls.

An annual Pulltser Prlu of 81,000 
i awarded for the best volume of* 
srM by an American author.

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

L flo hr asala
7. Uul

|]. Norlhirtruni

uipd In tfiip- 
bulIdlriK 

H«ip

variant

it ir»K
PMUdonya 

10. ConMn«n(i
SI. Kiufflt

Small nan 
SJ. Vp«ak inouiht-

J  J ' A ^ .

' s ;
‘ poiiistr 

S9 kUtebtS

II. Wrillnc fluids

holiSWnjitU
ohJ»el«:
Kretia*olP(7

nm am  un
m s
anaT ira  u w a  u h e

(Uia: ab&i

"■ "'Tsv'-'if.. li s;;.?;."*” u
varUni b«*U*

Belutlen Ot Yesterday^ ^ucslt;
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PERMISSION TO LIFT SPUD, ONION, TURKEY PRICES GRANTED
NO RISE YET ON Yanks Did Thi^toTuiagi;ThenMovedin^ AHOIINEy M i  £ J “ H S S l

rpQi/ijflES

Yanks Did This^to Tulagi; Then Moved in

-WABHIKOTON, Nov. 7 I/'T) -  
SUtTM gol perroLwlon loUny from 
Price AcImlnl»lr#ior I^fon Hfnrtrr' 
eon lo liicrraie ttif price of poUiloej. 
onloni (uid lurkryc.

Tliwe and » number of otlierfoodi 
wfU placfd undff i<Mii»rarj' prlre 

. '-tneies" Oct. S. Todny'a order l5 
Uie flrj'l of k sortpi dfalgi ‘ 
mwient price conirols.

>ior ttie hou!<»lfe. Ileiidfrjon 
»aJd. the ^ffccla of Ihe order, lomi 
Of whlcli probably will be notice' 
able wUhln a wwk. will be;

About one cent > pound Incrra-ie 
on Maine polnlofs, but probably no 
cliniise on acileni potnloe.n; about 
ciie-lialf cent o' pound lncrra.’.c 
onloi«: no miitcrlnl clmnKe on t 
keyi durlnR the liolldny ncaioti but 
ftbout A Uiree per cent IncrenAe In 
Pebrunry.

Mtnnwl'llt. Ifilxsr rt«5«irlrorj\l 
reported ttmi tlie food bill of it; 
•vemse American family rô e 2.4 ix 
cent between HejH. IS nnd Oct. 13.

Abere May Lrvrl 
At tlie mld-Oclober levelv foodi 

In reUlI urocery alorM sold 0.6 per 
cent above tlio le\el of mUI-May nnd 

per cent at>ove the October 1041 
In’elj. The cost Index »tood at 
1W.6 per cent of the 1035-39 over- 
used In mld'Ofiober. Uie hl;tlie.it 
point elncc May, 1030, ..

Most of the Sept. 15-Oct. 13 rLie 
occurred before the OPA brouRht 
under price control an addltlonnl 
ao per cejw ot tlw. {amlly food bill.

Bruonal flucluallon 
Kenderfton explained that the 

foods involved In today's announce* 
ment were peRged Oct. S at their 
Sept. 2fl-Oct. 2 prteea but In pre
paring A permanent regulation he 
tound U only lair to permit "norma/ 
seaAonal fluctimtloni.”

Amoni? other fooiU now controlled 
by temporary orcleri for which Hen
derson »oon will iJiue permancnl 
rcBulatlOiui are; butter, cheese 
ejj». ‘poullo'i dry edible beaui, 
llour, mutton, canned milk, corn* 
meal and cltrru fruit.?.

The order* on ;«latoeji. onlniui 
And turkeys specified prJce.̂  or price 
formulaea for every tran.'sacUon 
from the Jarm to the consumer.

Ilendenon aald that (he prleei 
which *'countr7 atilppcn'* will be 
permuted le pay fannen for (be 
three f»*d< will ilte the farmer 
"A fall 100 per eent of parity,” and 
wtll aIm  prorfde (lie fArmrr with 
"financial IneentUe for malnten- 
Aneo of peak output.’

Cfluntrr ihlpper base F.O.a 
price* for poUlori. per 100 poand*. 
for Idaho and MalhetJr eounly In 
Oreron art: November S1.9S. De
cember C . JanuATT. $3.03. Febni. 
ary JilO, March KSO. April »J0 . 
.Mar Jnne
For the consumer. Henderson uild, 

“tho new celllnss will give a.uur* 
anco of n stable u id  reasonable price 
for turkey* durlntt peak aale.i In Uie 
holiday seoxon and will prevent cl> 
vlUan shortajies of beef, pork and 
lamb from brlnslne excessive tuikey 
prices."

Henderson also announced that he 
had sent more than fOOO wamlncs 
to retallere found by Investigators 
to bo breadilns the cost-of*IIvlns 
rule*.

. (SKA Telephoto)
numbed and aliell-inrpt. (Iili U the ahDrellne of Tulirl l»l»nf1, tlnf bo( •(ratetle member ot Ihn Koloraorrt 

Ktoup. where t>. N. and Jajianr'e land. «ea and air forres wited eontlnnlnc battle for contnil of harbor fa- 
fllltle*. ThU II. S. marine corpi photo thowt damace Inflldrd by Amcrlean force* before (hey occupied 
the liland ilurlnr (he early itafes of Che Solomons otfenaUe.

The Public 
Forum

RAISES QUKSTIO.V OS TIUKS 
a n d  lIJtAm NG 

Editor. Times-Ncw»;
After listening to Wendell Wlllkle, 

I  thouRht to myself. -\Vhy shouldn’t 
our allied friends be a little doubi- 
rul Of our aliai nnd Intention.  ̂when 
o\iT own people are JuM IhtiV viny 
amons themselves?"

If' everyone,vfroin the rldicu lo 
the poorest per.wn. would ablile by 
Uie new demands and nacrlfloe.  ̂
Imposed upon them by our head of
ficials. I believe that we would nil 
throw our hearU and souU a.̂  well 
u  our bodies, into the fUht. Dut. 

. when sucli Instances as.I nm golnc 
to mention occur.- people *tnrt with 
the usual comment "ilow 
do Uint Aiid we can't?" nnd of 
course, become rebellious, 
everj-ono else tries to get his share 
too.

Wc have been toW tUs\t. evcr̂ '' 
one hftvlns more tliaji five tlre.i for 
one car ma^t sell them or eke be 
subject to fine.

We would, all clndly do Ulte If It 
win help win the war but—when a 
certain pleasure re.v>rl starts ship- 
pins In brand new ilru for nil Its 
eani—say 13 or more at Milpment 
—Uw people around arc Rolng to 
become resentful nnd vouM like It 
explained.

Ilow do they set so msny new tires 
at once? We would all cheerfully 
turn In our Urts If at could have 
bntnd new ones lo drive on.

Wliat part doe# the locnl ration 
board have In thU large nllownnce? 
Would like to know wtut our rubber 
ciar has to say about tliLi.

Another thing is tlie draftlnK of 
men. In our o»-n county we have 
seen married men be sent to the 
army while tJiere are still single 
men at la r^  In the different com* 
munltlM.

These are A few of the thlnRs that 
cUr Uie anger ot the people and 
break their spirit os far as the war 
effort Is concerned. ,

M M . c. E. MobHAW 
(Hallejk—

AIIE ViZ BOTER THAN THE 
1 • OTUERST

Editor. Tlmes-News:
' Before we can be too sure wheUier 

Ood b  behind our nation or not let's 
Uke A look around.

Our naUon Is fcirobably not-any 
worso than other naUoni and maybe 
not AS bad but 'to whom much has 

’been glrcn much U required."
Do Toa knov what other natJons 

think of tu Ijmctilnff the NegTOf One 
CAtlon OUuslA) hOA asked. "How 
doej CbrlstiM America reconcile 

-the lynchln* of Negroes with 
Christ's eojpel of lore?" . ,

O&e Amtrlc&n wrtter (Pearl ^ c k )
. u n  w«Tt A« KUlltj In our attitude 
'■tcmud ttw Nevro as Hitler Is lo Ills 
‘̂ .atutude towud the Jeiri.

wa as A nation Q-mpnUietlej 
I" I I — tow d .the  iin-

2 NEW. U. OF
mmEm

UNIVKOKITY OK IDAHO, Mo.v 
COW. Nov. 7i>^elveirecrnl Unlver' 
slly of <if l<lnli?K,vnjfI nppnlnimciilr. 
nil subject, lo final approval by the 
boiirtl of resenb. linvc been a 
nounred by Pre/.ldrnt II. C. l)iile, 

aix replurc,.fncutty members who 
hnve entored cMllin nnd nillllary 

ar sen’Ice since September.
Tlie new nppolnlee.i Infhiclrc 
Dr. Mildred DurlUiKnme. A. D., 

A. M, Ph.-D., laMrucior In psyeho- 
loK)'. Her la-M tcoritlng iw.sltloii was 
an nssl.UntJl prcS?s.norslilp at 8an 
Diego Stnle colIeKC. She replnces 
Dr. W. II. Boyer, on leave as an 
army psychoIoijLit. •

New En{lnrerlti( Iiu(ructgr 

Jnme.i Dalton, hwtrortor In civil 
englneerlnK. replacing Allen 8. Jafi- 
uen. (iranted lenve of Bbscnee 
accept a comml.vlon in the U. 
Jiavy's civil enKlneertng corpi. Dal
ton, n 1S40 unlVeralty"Krndunte, hns 
been employed n.i nn enKlneer by the 
Idiiho bureau of highways.

Vlrull n. P'lrltier. nMLiUnt 
mbl. idalio aKrlculturnl experiment 
station. rrplachiK Leo J. Fcnslce. 
resigned. FlcUler b n graduate of 
Uie University ot Illinois. Since 1035 
he hn.<> been sUle land a^e plannlnR 
specialist In lllltinls.

Dr. Oerliurt .Frlcdlnnder, Pti 
liutructor In cliemblry, repInclnB 
Dr, V. L. Coulter, re.slcnrd. Jle hs; 
been tv stntt member nt the Uni
versity ot Cnllfomla.

Nrw Restaurant Manager 

Chester R. Kerr, mannKer of Iht 
Dliie Bucket Inn, student union 

inrnnt. lie ' replaces Jnmi 
MarNli, reslgnert.

Dr, Cllenii KcnKnlght. n.v.oclale 
pliyH palholoRl.st. eTijrlrnent sin- 
tlwi. Me cnme here from Uie Terlun 
a«rleulturnl exivrlment st.itlon to 

plnee Dr. Walter Vlrijln. re.MRneil. 
Arthur P. Krii.'e. InMnictor In 

IKillllenl science, to repl;ice Harold 
llerKerson. nnw mnni.i;er of n frd- 

.hiK projccl Ht Tiicomn,

Legislators of Magic Valley 
Show Nearly Full GOP Sweep

Tlie Maiilc Valley's representation politics In .'
In the ieglslalure will continue to 
be nlne-tcnUis Ilepubllcsn In the 
lower house nnd leven-elshths lle- 
publlcan In Uie senate, accordlnfi to 
unofficial returns from the elsht 
counUes included In (hat area.

John T. Chandler. Cnmas county's’ 
•prcsenlaUvc. ulll be tlic lone 

Maslc Valley Democrat In the lower 
hoiLse, nnd Minidoka couiiiy's C. H. 
Burgher, who vu.\ reelccted. will 
conUnue 111 Uiat role In tlie senate. 
Blaine county liad a Democratc rep- 
rescntiiUve in Uie*lasi stulon, but 

repre.iented by Harold Duh- 
ler. Republican. In Uie nrxt session. 
Camaa county had n Ilepubllcaii 
reprejfntatlve In Uie lait legisla
ture.

Here's l.lst

LcHlslntlve wliuicrs In tlie eight 
■counties are:

aoodlnit county—Senator. Austin 
SfliOMweller. R; itpTtr.tnuilvc.'-S. 
W. Rltehle. R (rcelccie<l),

■ Camas county—Seiiainr, John II. 
Dahr. R (reelwtedi; reprcsfntaUve. 
John T. Chandler. D.

Lincoln county — Senator, F. L. 
Manwlll. R  (rcelectrtli; represciita- 
Uve; Harry P. Jones, R (tcrlcctedi.

Jerome countySenator. S. U 
Tliorpe. R  (reeleOtfd); representa- 
Uve, Jolin llohnhorst, R.

Minidoka county—Senator. C. H. 
Burglier, D  (reelectedj; rejireseiita- 

Tom Bell, R.
, .nine county — Senator. L. T. 

lleaKle. R treelectcd); repre.-icnlA- 
vc, Harold Uuhler. R.
Cwlft county -  Henalor. K. C. 

Burlow.'St <rerlccte<l); rtpresenU- 
ve, Hyrum^Lewls, R.
Tivln Falls coiinty—Sciiiitur. Ployd 

W. Nenle. R., (reelccted); repre.-̂ en- 
Utlves. O. J . llellwNxl. C. U Biis- 
mann nnd V. B. .MorKnn, nil Hcpiib- 
llcnns. (Dmmann niid .MurKiin ic*
clccted).

r«r»ons. Not roIHIei _
:irro were Indications tliai per- 
illtlcA counted for more tlian

rt In voting o;r;r

a-Nlt.
tiufiliiin Prat 
ncrnuiitliiK. r 

raid. re-slKnrd. 
eU six years on

r l.niili:. In.slnirlnr 
rrplnrUiK V.. K. Hrr* 
;;iie prevlclTr-(iy srr\’- 
ihe unlvrr.'lly staff. 

Ev.int Drafted 
d D. Lefth. ;iir;nirtor In 

EiikIMi. replHclng Ur. (•%'aii A. 
FTinn.s. drafted. He liar, a IJ.A. ami 
Ph.D. from Yale.

Chnrle.s K. MeKeon, PJi.D.. In- 
riietor In phllfv.ophy, lo r.uccrnl 

Dr. li.iinett Savery, now In army Ui- 
dncllon center work. •

Mnliel Morris, liistnictnr In Enc- 
IWi. replachiK Dr. Wemlcll Keck, 
who enlisted in the army. She lias 
tauRlvl ftt the Ut\lverslty ot Mtjils- 
sippi and nt Berea nnd Duluth Stale 
Teachers' collei;e,i.

Dr. William A. Seleen.- lastnictor 
In bacterlolocy nnd n.wlstant 
terlolOKLst, experiment stotlon.

,,, from Uie Unlverslt.\iof Arizona 
to replace Dr. T. C. Cordon, 
signed.

MukIc Valley area- Not only did 
two counUes cliome members ot one' 
political fnlUi tor one house ot Uie 
legLslature and , anuthcr for the 
oUier, but three of Uie elKht countlc* 
went Republican on one pnrt of the 
state ticket and DemocrnUc on nn*- 
other. Tlic.'.e were Ca-vilii, with nin- 
Jorltle.i tor Clark. Tlioma.i and 
I>worshak: Camm. wlUi Uie same 
Uiree tnforcd; and .\lliddoka. with 
mnjorltlea tor Bottoltscn.'Taylor and 
Dworshal;.

•IVIn Falls. Lincoln. Ooodlng and 
Jerome couiitlcs went solidly Repub- 
llc/iii In.voilnK on Uie senator, gov
ernor nnd reprMCnlaUve races, while 
Blaine county went solidly Demo- 
cratlc on Uiose Uiree contests.

Top OOP Trio fBTored 

• Tlic total MaKle.Valley vote gave 
mnjorltlen to DoiMlt.ien. Th 
mid Dworshak, nlUiouKh Uie se.. . 
and rcpre.'.entuilve h^d approxi
mately twice Uie majority that wa; 
Clveii Uic gubernatorial candidate.

Mnslc Valley gave Bottolfsen 13.- 
C57; Clark. 11.4G4; Thomas. H.llO; 
Taylor. 10.0J3; Daorshak, 
and Mu.sters. 10.130.

ll ie  vote tor each of Uiese candl* 
(lutes by counties lollows;

Tuin Falls — Bottolfsen. 5,3i>0: 
Clark. 3.754; Tlioma.v S.4C3; Tiiylor, 
3.514; Dworjhnk, 5,568; Mn-sters. 
3,424.

Camo.s — Bottolfsen. 253: Cl.irk. 
p5; Tliomas, 317; Taylor. 3U; 

Dworslwk. 3U; MaiUrs, 304.
— Lottolfscn. 7DB, Clnrk. 
ma.%. 7B(j; Taylor^ CiW; 

Dworshnk. 837; Ma.Hers. 037.
QoodUiK -  n»tlolf,-en, 1.447; 

Clark. UJO; •niomas. l.U.’fl; Taylor. 
1,170; Dworshak, 1.012; Mnalers, 
1,103. ,

Jerome Fl;urei 

Jerome — Bottolf.'eii, 1.CC7; Clark, 
liOB: Tliomas, 1.730; Taylor, 1,170; 
Dworshak. 1,645; .Maslers, l.OfiO.

Mlnldokn — Bollolt^en, 1,339: 
Clark. U43; Tliomas, 1,302; Taylor.

Ey
. M E S S C .O E C .
Atiomey C. W. Tliomas. Burley, 

fonner president of Uic state bar 
aa.wlstlon and newly-elected prose- 
culing Httomey ot Cassia coimty, 
will be Uie featured speaker on the 
program tor the annual meeting anti 
banque't Of Uie Chamber ot Com- 
nitrte Monday night. The banquet, 
to be held at the Park hotel, will 
get underway at 0:45 p. m.

Tliomas Alwortli. chnlniian of Uie 
Twin Falls chapter of Uie Red Cross, 
will be toastmaster of the banquet 
which will be tcaiured by Uic In
stallation of Claude Detweller as 
pre.sldent of the chomber.’nlong wlUi 

' officers.
e yearly financial and acUrl- 
reports will be read at the 

meeUiiR.
Charles Bhlrley, newly elefted dl- 
rclor. will Itad the salherlni? In 

;y singing with Mrs, O. P.
Duvall playing Uie accompaniment 
■I the piano. i .
Tlckct.s tof Uie banquet may be 

obtained at the Chamber of Com- 
e office.

R IC H F IE L D

Ix)uLs Stevens has left for Ajo, 
riz., after spending hLs furlough 

from an anny alrbai.e here with 
Ills wife and other reluUves.

Mr. and Mra. Lloyil WlLson. Free- 
:ii. Wyo. ha.s Wft to'vlslt*frlend.i 

... nier while en Vnute to Oakland, 
Calif., where .Mr. WIU.nn will be em- 
pltned In defense work.

Mrs. W. J, Tapper has gone to
BoLse.

Ur. and Mr.̂  
iiKhter. Betty 
It Lake to vUli 

.. tl faiiilly and 
mil 'Oliver. 

Maurice Vaugh

Palrli'k nnd 
■lave lelt for; 

Charles,

C. W. THOMAS 
. . . Ilurtey attsreey, former 

president of the state bar osm- 
claUon and newly-eletted prose
cutor of CamU county, will ad
dress the Annual meedng of the 
Twin Fails Chamber of Commerce 
Monday night.

, Mrs.

as Konc to Buhl 
here he v,lll Dc emjiloved. 
llurkc Albert lia.v gone to 6an 

HcKO, Calll.. by plane. He will 
nve back a ear for his .■rt.iter-ln- 
ill-. Mr.<. Lola Pelersnn.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pope liavi 

•lurneil Ircin a trip to Fairfield, 
here they urre gue.'Ls ot Mr. nnd 
Irv Fred Walton nnd Mr. and Mrs. 
■:c;ir NiL'.er. Mr. Pope shot a deer 
I the Fnlrf\tld lillLi.

14 Received by 
Sigma Tau Group

UrflVERSITy OF IDAHO. Mos-
Nov. ■ liking

and ^clllô  enRlneerlng ftu- 
drnLi at Uie Uiilverslty pf Idnho 
have brcn plcdpcd to Slunin Tnii, 
national enitliieerlng fmtemlty.

QualKlcatlons for membership arc 
grade average.s In Uie upper Uilr l 
of their claves, suclublllty, nnd 
practlblhty. New meniticm nn which 
Eugene Luntey, Buhl, the president, 
pinned pledge rlbbonri nt a recent 
engineers smoker Included; Gemid 
W. Sklle.s. Hurley, mechanlcnl engl- 
neerlng Junior, nnd t>onald T. Bray, 
BILm, chemical engineering Junior.

Beer D if fe re n t
Lt.'ji lio[u are used In Amcflcan- 

brewcd beer than In the Engllsli 
brewed v.irlely. and ,the cereal ti 
first jHit through a mild cooking 
proce.M.

1,334; D«or. l̂lak. 1.432; Ma.ilcrs 
1.121.

BIjilne — Bottolfsen. a32: Clark, 
1,037: Tliomas. 871; Tavlor,, 1,015; 
Dworshak. 015; MiLsters, 041.

C.-1-vsln — Uottolf!.fn, 1.771; Clark. 
1.782: ■nioma.i. 2.fioa; Taylor. IJCI; 
Dworshak. IJOC.: Masters, 1^43.

Borali Coiisin 
Among Navy’s 
New Recruits

Rot>crt Valentine Borah, 30, a cou- 
iln ot tdulio'.  ̂ fiimous senator, the 
late WlllUini K. Boruh. was among 

seven >oung men from, Hils 
H jio rrilUI«J «£ Ilte local navy 

recnilLIng i.tatloii yesterday. He Is 
the j.on cf Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Borah. 
321 aixUi avenue west, Twin Palls, 
and enlisted In the radio technic
ian's division.

Tlie' seven enlLitnients yesterday 
brought the total for the last four 
days at the local staUon to 33.

Others enllsUng yesterday were 
Clardean LeRoy McElravy. 31. hus
band of Mrs. Mina Marla McElra\7. 
Weher; Homce E.irl Boyd. 30, son 
of Mrs. Peiirl M. Boyd, route one. 
Jerome; Morley Hildreth Cannon.

of Mr. tnd M n. Joe CAnneci. 
34S Van Buren atrteU Twin nu ii; 
lUjTDon Elt«n SACer. 33. «on of Ur. 
And Mn. UATTjr £ . skcer, route one, 
Burley; RlchArt Mdrlo Powell. 30, 
ton ot Mr. And U n . Prtderlek W. 
Powell. Richfield, a ^m o so  A. SAt->
terfleld. 43, 1
estterfleld. 4iS Third Avenue west. 
Twin PaUi .

AU enlisted as Apprentlet seamen 
except PcmeU, who wJU ent«r a radio

menL

E liza  W  Susan : Z a su
The fsUier of Zasu Pitt* hAd two 

iSsteri, EUsa And Susw.^ThT « l-  
re«' moUier decided to tAke Uie last 
jyllible of one name And the first 
syllable cf the oUier And jiTe It to 
Uia child when sMsjras bora.

A  Reply in Thanks to

THE PEOPLE
oif Twin Falls County who 

supported us at the polls.

You may be .sure wc.apprcciatc the confidence you 

have .pinccd in us and wc arc fully aware of our 

responsibility in fulfilling our duties. To represent 

Twin Falls county is an honor and a duty at which 

wc shall work diligently. ,

★

★

•k

VERN E. MORGAN
SUle BepresecilAtiT*

c. h . BUSMANN
state Representadve

0. J. BELLWOOD
state RepresentaUre

Send that boy in the service

A  LET T ER :
from H O M E

• . . . and Armistice Day t» next 
.Vcdnc.sdny. Time was when tliks 
lay un.1 ret aside for a holiday 
» celcbrate Uie slsiilng of ArmLi-

armed forces. Att»r six months he 
wail surprised wlUi a wire telllne 
him to report. A - last physical 

on Uie scheduled but

Nov. 8,1942

I lay "our boys” because Um 
bonds of.frlendship bind us os well 
as the ties of home. 'You may re
member us-ns clawmatw, nelgh-

ticc In World w/»r i. ■ilien'irw^— wnieir~witr~tHiPt>eg "luuun e . '^ e — boT3,“ tcachcT3— We— are— your”

derprlvllege<l. the mlgmnt workers 
“le Jnpanese-Americans?

Do you suppose as Ood loots down 
:i us Uiat He does not see n ricl 
lid powerful nntlon drunk witl 

wine, worshipers of Mammon. Idol- 
ntroiis nnd Indifferent to Oorf? 
Doesn't He see our broken homes, 
working wives nnd moUiers. neglect* 
ed children, divorce nnd crime rec- 
ortls? What <lo you suppose Ood 
Jilats of ft ChrlsUon naUon expend
ing ever '̂ effort to kill people for 
-7hcni Christ died?

There Is a religious sect which 
claims Uiat there Is nn government 
on earth Uiat Jestis Christ could 
dorse.

Ood Is on Uie &Ide of Uie right 
tind Just and It no naUon can qual
ify then no naUon as a fhole will 
De saved, only a remnant of people, 

MRS. HOWARD W. MILLS 
(Twin PalU)

SUIT ASKK HMJO .
E A. Posson U defendant In a lult 

lied In probate court by the. Trt- 
Stale Lumber company. 1116 lum- 

company's pcUUon nsks Judg- 
t for *463.50 snld to Ik  owed for 

merchandise purchased. Jlarry Be- 
nolt Is jittomey for the plalnuff.

MATTRESS
REBUILDINa •  RENOVATINO 

WOpL CARDDfO 

EVEBTON MATTRESS CO. 
S£85eeciidAr^& PboseSl-n

!n  Our I’opul.-ir 

Rcitdy-lo-Wear Dt-pU

_ Fur-trimmed 'HATS
A '‘iniirkot-fre.‘<li,’’ style-riKlit sKliimcnt of 
jaunty fur-trimmed hats. Rich velvet and fur . 
combiniition.s in ndjiialnble head Black
velvet only Init n choicc oC dyed sable,
fox or niarmink furs. Choo.se one now for it head 
start on winter!

Red Cross

Nurse Uniform's
These are the popular Hoover-wrap type . . .  suit
able for war cmerjtcncy Red Cross work . . .  All 
white ■. . ..and all wi.-ihcd for sizes — 16 to 52. 
Thoughtfully priccd at only

ORDER 
BY MAIL

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
MAIN FLOOR READY-Tfl-WEAR DEPT. ..................

dntf In commemuration of 
the glKiinUc struggle which shook 
our world nnd Uio.se who gave 
their lives to win Uie peace which 
followed. Tlien as the world be
came mure accustomed to peace 
Uie'dny •became one ot football 
gnme.s. huiitliig nnd a holiday on 
which Uie average family "slept 
in.” Dut tliLs year-well. Uiat'a 
dilferrnt! For here In Magic Val- 
Iry you'll t>c glad to know most 
roninuinltle.-i nre dedicating ihU 
diiy lo winning (he war the otily 
way clMlliuui can—Uirough ef
forts which Imd dlrecUy to aiding 
our war effort. And Ifs SCRAP 
COLLECTINO here In Iheic parts! 
TRin FnlLs county will turn out 
en nm.'.se to collect scrap which 
Idaho Volunteer IlescrvUts luve 
located through a wide survey. 
Wednesdny morning at 8:30, mala 
residents of Twin FalLs will gaUi- 
er In Uie City Park—some 600 of 
•em and they’ll run m'er 100 
trtick-s which will go out nnd bring 
It In. With half of Tft'In Palls' 
quota Already In Uie bag. Uie rest 
should come on Armistice Day. 
We .hope you agree with u* that 
no better u.se 'of the day' could 
be maile. BiuMness houses will be 
closed nnd n voluntary signup of 
workers has alTeady netted almost 
three hundred men who will aid 
In this project. Tlie niotlo seems 
to be—"Send It over to Uie Jsps 
the easy way."

•  Politics? Well here's a quick 
glance. The stale went Demo- 
cmtlc and Tft'ln Palls County Re* 
pMbUtan. Tl^t ■ QovtrooriWp 1» 
sUII a nip and tuck affair and wa 
really mean nip and tuck. Per U« 
margin which separates CUrk and 
UouoJfscn At Uils wrlUnj Li Jurt 
31 votes, with "Bolt" leading. 
Tliafs right—Jast 311 WlUi some 
of our moat- out^of-Uie-way prr- 
clncts In the state yet lo be heard
.................................... J muc^
In doubt. Incklenlnlly. we read 
letter from one of you boj-s Uia 
other day t>erAUnj us stay-at- 
hcRies and poUUclans for .towering

■veimelve.i to partisan Issues and 
campaign dlrt-throwlnj. You’re 
dead rlsht—And i-our •correspon
dent believes that most voters 
were pretty deadly about rotlnj 
ihLi year and took dlrt-lhrowlog 
Into cnnsldemUon when they cast 
Uielr ballots. It  wa.sn’t a popular 
Uilng to dol 'Which Is very good 
for American atateamanshlp.

•  Don’t look now but they're 
telling the story about a young 
Twin PaILs business man who vol* 
tmleered for duly In one of the

cleaned up a tew affAlrs. and 
headed for "acUvc"  service. He 
WAS turned \3own for flat feett In 
fairness to aU It ahou'nN>«.,ur>der- 
stood, he wasn’t  selectee maUrlal.

•  Football scores: Shoshone 37, 
Hailey 13; Fllpr 13. Ooodlng J3; 
CasUefotd, 47, King Hill 32. ’Twin 
PalU and I Boise are scheduled to 
tangle on AnnUUce Day and we'll 
report Uiat score ter you next 
week.

•  John Hayes (Junior edition) Is 
located at Edgewood Arsenal with 
Uifl rank of Lieutenant. We pa.ss 
Uils on a number of Magic Valley 
men who are also sUUooed Uic're 
and who knew John during htn 
few years here In Twin FalLs. He 
used to be A determined basket
ball player with the tdwn team 
In his more younger days but I . 
understand he’s whttUed his phy
sical acUrlUes 'oft'to a good sUff 
gahie of badminton.

•  Ensign Ada Olenn. Kimberly, 
has reported At Mare Island for

. navy nursing duty. Lieutenant 
IXmald SmlU) has been furlough
ing at Uie home of h(j parents In 
Hansen. He's been staUoned at 
Camp Iiobertj. Two more of 
Magle Valley's teacliers have Join
ed lip alUi you fellows. Ernest 
Ragland, who has been leaching 
at Pller, ar>d Henrj- Warr, •  Diet- 
rich teacher, have both been as
signed for navy radio technician 
Ualnlng. The lot of a school su
perintendent isnt A happy one 
Uiese daj's. Teachers are really 
hard to getl

•  Tt> honor members of Uie Jer
ome U D. 8. church who Are In 
the armed forces, a special pro
gram Is being, planned for thli 
Sunday erenlre. Staff Sergeant 
and Mrs. Tony Manweel and

•  Itemembe^'hrn gals’ basketball 
games w ^  fully as excIUng a-i  

and when towns and 
parUsans suunchly upheld each 
se*tett*-Uiat’s right. Uiere were 
aU oit A team—well then you re
member Miss Dorothy Call who 
coached Uie girls' team a» Twin 
Falls high school. And she Is au
thor 0.' A letter among others 
which Uie Presbyterian church 
publblied In It« buIleUn. It's warm 
.and friendly and Inspiring enough 
to Include In UiU letter to you 
fellows In ca.se you haven’t al- 
re^dy ie«n It: FROM A PRUN'D— 

boys. eveo-wUere—,
Chrl rsi

friends, tho!.e who have helped 
to we^^Uie pattern of your life 
before 'Jt>u went awny. Sincerely 
now wc are hoping that;, our 
thoughts of you, our fnlth In you. 
and our prnyya—for you may 
serve, somehow,.as h shield and 
buckler In your Ume ot need. ^

, Our chins nre up, lads, ond ^'e 
'Wish you all a Merry ChrtstmasI 
iRemetnbtr when you used to' 
laugh at my ‘•you-all") Well have 
Clirlstmns In our hearts. «3 weVo 
never had It before, and we’ll 
know that, come whnt may, life 
has been richer becnuse ot our 
friend-slilp wlUi you. I am proud 
to sign myself, your friend. ,

*  Charles Uirsen, Twin FalLs. U 
one ot a group ot navy dive 
bomber pilots In a recent luue of 

, Life. ’The Ooodlng Home Ouard 
won the unsUnted pmL'e of Uie 
regular army InspecUng officer re
cently when Cnpt. Demhard J . 
Orolh ol the nlnlh tor;o atetk 
service command Inspected Uiem. 
He said the group was outstand
ing among those he had Inspect
ed In a tour of Idaho and Utah. 
Popular Tom Porks, erstwhile 
secretary of Uie Tn'ln Falls Fair 
Board which didn't have a fair 
Uils year for obvious reosotis, hna 
been elected president ot Uie Kl- 
wanls club In Filer. And spealc* 
Ing ot elections. Claude Detweller 
(my boss lo yotii was elected presi
dent of Uie Twill PttUs C:hamber 
of Commerce—a fine rewaol tor 
his always enUiiulasUc support 
tn past yean.

«  Oeorge R. Beatty, Twin Falls, 
has been awarded his silver wings 
and a lieutenancy in the air corpa. 
The local navy recruiters beat 
Magic Valley and signed up lo 
men In three days UUs last week. 
Bnest J. Cook, ’Twin Falls. Is leav
ing for training as an air corps 
cadet. He will be sUUoned at San 
Anumlo field. MurUugh. U go
ing Uie county one belter and 
combining bonds and scrap on 
ArmlsUce day when school will 
meet for only halt a day wlUi 
the rest ot the day being given 
over lo llndlng acrap and selling 
bonds.

•  We Just dldna have room for 
reports of correspondence thU 
week—we will next week. In the 
meanUme drop Detweller's a line 
who promlse'a personal note In re
turn. And (0 you itay-at-homes, 
use Uils news-letter u  Oie basis 

^for a letter to your man In the 
service. They need and appreciate 
maill Let's let them have Itl

THE'ADOVE NEWS LETTER UAT BE CLIPPKO AND BIAILCD TO TOUITSOLDIER. 8AIL0K. MARIVE. 
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